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PATON SE OMEINDUSTRIES

JOHN SCHMEHL. President D. MacKENZIE, Vice-President W. H. WILSON, Man. Director

THE DOMINION WOOD PIPE COMPANY LIMITED
Manufacturers of

DOUBLE WIRE WOUND
WOOD STAVE WATER PIPE

CAST MRON SPECIALS, VALVES, HYDRANTS, WATERWORKS SUPPLIES

NEW WESTMINSTER BRITISH COLUMBIA

NOW MADE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
The Famaus

Elastic Feit GAAIE
M-A-T-T-R-E-S-S

THE -ALASKA B. C. BEDDING CO. Limitèd

As we manufacture every-
thing in Bedding we make
a specialty of Mining,
Lumbering and Construc-
tion Camp Equipment.

VANCOUVER

I'f G;: TixuIll KMM

Macs Mogul and Buck Brand

OVERALLS and SHIRTS
are Manufactured and Guaranteed by

WM. J. McMASTER and SONS, LIMITED
VANCOU VER BRITISH COLUMBIA CANADA

THE NEW WEST MANUFACTURING CO. Limited
bas just added to its line a new low-priced range named the "Model." Has
anchor plate top, duplex grates, very attractive high closet, and the price
will certainly surprise the dealers.

(To the furnace trade aur line of furnaces should appeal. at this timne.

(1 Our new range, the "Model," with
anchar plate top, will please you. Sa
wvill the price. Made in Vancouver.

Th e New West Manulacturing Co. Ltd..
2100.2176 Eleventh Avenue West

Vancouver -<British Colurnbi.a

KEEP YOUR MONEY IN BRITISHj COLUMBIA

-- BM-W»wý

HOMEPATRONISE
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We Are Not Ail Born -Natural Inventors
or financiers. Many of us possibly envy to some extent the SUCCESS wvhich has
followed in the pathway of Rockefeller, Edison, Marconi, Morse and scores cd others
whose inventive genius and power of conception is now a mattcr of history.

It is too late for us to get in on the BIG INVENTIONS which have passed the
experirnental stage and have been financed, and as a resuit if you are looking for
something BIG you must watch the 'other fellow*" and join with him (financially or
otherwise) while there is an opportunity for you to get in on the ground floor.

Mr. Frank W. Taylor, whio for several years was associated with MR. MARCONI
as consulting engineer and expert, and nowv a resident of Vancouver, is briniging out
TAYLOR'S WATER-MOBILE, the invention which will startie the whole world.
Through Mr. Taylor you have an opportunity to join hirn ici thiis wonderful invention
and share with hirn in the profits which are bound to corne as a result of his unitiring
eff orts.

In buying shares now you becorne a sharehiolder in the PARENT COMPANY
to which tribute will be paid by ail subsidiary companies which may be organized for
the manufacture or sale of TAYLOR'S WATER-MOBILE.

A model of TAYLOR'S WATER-MOBILE is tiow on exhibition at our office.
Cali and let us tell you ail about it.

MOMSEN & ROWE
YACHT AND VESSEL BROKERS

310 Granville Street VANCOUVER, B.C.

Men's
Auto Gauntiets GLOVE SPECIALIST

________________ When you want Gloves of Quality
at Popular Prices, remember

Men's Tan Cape, $1.00 to $3.00.

Men's Grey Mocha $15 e tand Suede, $.0 D n ',Fownes' and Perrins'
Men's Evening Gloves, 50c to $1.25. are the most reliable

Ladlics' Tanti nd White Caipc. $1.50.

Ladies' Wilite and Tan Washablc. $1.75.

La<lics' Grey andj Tan. Moclia and Suede. $1.75.

VJa.ng aois in l, srau Natural. fur Ladic4 and
~ __Gcnmlemctl. $1.00 -t<ic $l.25.

E.Chapman Ladies'
545 Granville St. White Evening Gloves
Vancouver, B. C. $2.50 and $3.50

NvIlenîwm ii~ t nA en si pi case menition Dri iisiî Colu mbia NliLgizine
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Useful Books
FOR BUSINESS M1EN-The Canadiaa Lawyer. A handybook of the laws and

of legal information for the use of business men, farmers, mechanics and others in Canada.
Contains plain and simple instructions for transacting business according to law, with
legal forms for draNving necessary papers. Fifth edition. 1912. Cloth, $2.wo.

FOR CONSTABLES-The Constables Manual. A manual compiled from, the
Criminal Code, with schiedule of fees, crimes and punishments. Useful to ail who have
to do wvith the administration of criminal law in Canada. i906. Cloth, $i.oo; leather, $î.50.

FOR CONVEYANCERS-The Dominion Conveyancer. Comprising precedents
for gcneral use and clauses for special cases. By WV. H. Hunter. Second edition. 1897.
filf-calf, $4,00.

FOR MAGISTRATES-The Magistrate's Authority, by the late Hion. T. Mayne
Dily, K.C. (late Police Magistrate for Winnipeg). Incorporating ail sections of the
Criminal Code ivhichi relate to procedure. Chapters 111 to IX deal with the general juris-
diction of magistrates and justices of the peace, and thicir responsibilities. The model
%vork for magistrates in ce'ery province. i911. 1-lalf-caîf, $6.5o.

CRANKSIIAW'S CRIMINAL CODE.-Tlie Criminal Code of Canada and the Canada Evidence
Act, ivith commentaries, annotations, forms, etc., etc. The most complete wvork published
on di~e Criminal Code. Thiird edition. 1910. 1laif-caîf, $î5.oo.

LERO' CAN.\DI.AN CON S'TIION.-J lst publishied. Price $io.oo. See review in this
inonilh's magazine.

Any of the above books will be sent express charges prepaid if the cash is remitted with
the order. Trade supplied.

THE CARSWELL COMPANY LIMITED
i9 Duncan Strect TORONTO, CANADA

Information for Investors
W~E INVESI MONEY in real estate, mortgage, loan and sale agreements.
Our EXPERIENCE bas shion us WHERE to do this to the BEST ADV..NT 4 4GE and
%vith the GREAlTEST SilFET-Y. The smallest investment is given the same consideration
and care as the largest; %ve best serve ourselves by S/ITISFYING our CLIENTS, and to
satisfy THEMI %ve must make them MIONEY.
Six and one-haîf years' experience in VANCOUVER. USE OUR EXPERIENCE.

C. L. MERRITT & CO.
41o HOMER STREET VANCOUVER, B. C.

-If Not Already a Subscriber
Fi in the blank below and send it to the British Columbia Magazine, Vancouver, Canada

............... .......... 1913.
P sc nd Ille u'idersigecd Ille Pritishi Colunxbia Magazine for ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION

..... ro ......................................... and until Cnd n t rti
coilltrc,,nande<l. for wlhichl find clnclosed rnoncy ordcer for $ ........ Cnd n . 50iti

Naue ......................................................... United States and$10

Address...................................................... other Countries 2.00

-----» --- ----- .'I
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ERRY CI-RISTMVAS to ai!f
the littie Fajires in all thle

. . .. .... happy bouse-
holds in this
goodl1 land.

Christmails

proud p<arents. from
th i ak rS of

FARS OA P
NCOLI itIYi-' id thiri pîrcints.

Wvho have belpcdC( uIS Lo mal<e

«Ucary oap is: alwavys \vhitC,
denpureac S\Ct he

oviflating cakelý Cts tbe bard-
and ciV couldini makc IL coss anv

moreC unlcss \VC bld itsgocns

4Ineludc Fairy So,-p irn
your glooci resolutions for-

the New Year.

î~EFA RBANKý~AY
LIMITED-

MONTREAL

MWhen writlng to Advertisers please inentloi Blritish Colunibla Magazinc
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NOW ON DISPLAY

Christmas Cards, Calendars, Bookiets
Ssend abroad you miust buy now. Our

Jslctioni this year is better than ever before.
Dcsignis an d styles ai-c unique in distinctive-

ncess. Christmas toys are also here in abundance.
Our- tov stock is Lunequaled in Canada. Vie buy
arid seil toys the year î-otnd and are the onl1y
legitimlate toy mlerchants iii the province. Our
book stock is'taden with all mianner of delightful
Christmas grifts.

THOMSON STATÏONERY COMPANY GASKELL BOOK and STATIONERY
Lrnited Co. Limited

325 Hastings Street West VANCOU VER 679-681 Granville Street VANCOU VER

(De Westminster The BEST WAY
Trust and Safe Deposit t d ets

Company Limited t d ets

]British Columbia
~jCIS as agent for the investrnent is to send home

of funds for clients in first
mortgages on inmproved real estate in the
the Fraser VTalley and Coast cities. B R I T I S IH

CORRESPONDENCE 
SOLICITED C L M I

Th:e ol<l<'st British Columnbia
T,-uSt Coripan y. MAGAZINE

J. J. JONES, Mlanaging Director $1.50 PER YEAR
Head Office:- Newv Westminster, B. C.

wie vlttng to AdVcerilsers please mention I3ritisih Columlbia 'Magazine
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Cheap Okanagan Ranch
W Eoffer at an exceptiorally l0w price, a conîpletcly irnproved fruit ranch of

TEN ACRES at Summerland. on the shores of the beatutiful Olcaniagani
Lake, the best fruit district ini the province. It occupies a sunnitv siope

overlooking the lake. is ai fenced. lias an excellent cottage and is very rhorouglîlv
planted. Thiere are about 350 apple, 200 peacli, 80 apricor. 36 îilum. 36 pear and
24 cherry trees, ail good varieties, with some 100 butslies of lierrics. The tr(cs arc
now ready to bear. Thiere is a L .00-galloni warer tank, and the irrigationi systemi
is laid on. Domestic watcr wvill bc furnishced on application.

Town andi wharf three-quarters of a mile, Kcttle Valley Railroad onc miýc away.
Sumrnerland lias its own fruit union and packing bouse, antI thecre are also a
cannery and a jam factory.

Splendid boating, bathing and fishing-, and plenry of good socicty. No furtmer
improvements are niecessary, and the place will yicld a goocl inicoiie next N'car.
Price $6,000 only; hall cash, balance ove, tlhree vcaris at 7 lier cnt,

ALVO von ALVENSLEBEN LIMITED
Pacific Building, 744 Hastings West

HEALTH
Without Drugs or Doctors

- VANCOUVER, CANADA

A iiiessagt. for t Ite .icl( Iiffli. wM.tnI
and cîxilil: for cvcm yotmc %V111 is ot

of sorts; a, inrssal-c. 100. bo ail wlio
amre scel aid %voiilml kec1, well.

Twenty-five years ago an eminent Quebec physician, Dri. H-. Sainche, made
a marvellous discovery xvhich is emibodied in the (ICvicC nanc(1
"OXYDONOR." This littie instrument causes its users to absorb froni
the air a plentiful supply of oxygen with its remarkcable vitalizing power.

BY THE Ji
USE 0F OXYDONOR"

the humnan systemn becormes
w onde rfully invigorated,
and diseases of the blood,
skin, lungs and nerves
swiftly and surely dis-
appear.

"OXYDONOR"
-revitalizes the human organ-

isms by Nature's own process.
-eliminates disease withotmt thc

use of drugs or medicines.
-cari be safely. quickly and

casily applied. and can be
taken slheping or waking.

-is always ready for use by
grown persons or children.

li F*VA RI 01. O FRAUU hLA-N'l
I M 1 TAT'ION S

W.r ttc îe'ha.tv for hoouk of spmmi-
I;Mmcmt:ý icstîvmommy. send l mso
fo.r our vmhialmlc bmook oui lie-"ltll
andi wvlmcli (lescribhes fully rthe
0xzw'oimor - a t mcd anmd truc
agenmt wil:ih lias Ihlcssedl tihon.1
sîmis upon tliouimds oPf peronis
uluring the ;masr 25 vrais..

DR. H. SANCHE & CO.
I)cmmrnmemt20

36e4 Si. Cathecrine Street West
MONTREAL. CAN.

Wliecn wrlting to AýdvertIsers plonsiS< mnrtion itîltiSil Coltinlla Nt'gnv.ine

A

I.
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The New Birks Buiding, Van couver B. C.
where on Novemiber tenth, nineteen hundred and thirteen,
tfenrp Birks & Sons, Liiinited, opened the Largest and Best

Equipped Jewellerp Store in Western America
This big store has been opened to cater to the needs of alBritish Columbia, which it does through its well-directed mail
service.
The BIRKS catalogue will be sent to every British Columbia
buyer free upon request.
THIS IS ONE 0F THE GREATEST CHRISTMAS GIFT

STORES ON THE CONTINENT
At the Christmastjde there is no name so prominent in Canadaas BIRKS'. So well is it known in ail parts of Canada, and sogreat is the confidence of the people in ail connected with it,that a gift bearing this name is certain to win the highestappreciation. Then write to our Vancouver store for ourcatalogue and select your gifts from the fine stocks represented.

Henry Birks & Sons Lirniited
JEWELLERS AND SILVERSMITHS
George E. Trorey, Managing Director
VANCOUVER CANADA

When writing to Advertisers plense mention British Columbia Magazine
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iIlis 1-rQVHYI liuids lîpoîl il lest il seemn
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\Vhat the Canachan Northern is Doing
A GREAT LINE DRAWING TOWARDS COMPLETION

\\7'-l'IN ii a rfi-onî tIim is îîîntI the I ast
sikes are expected to he drix-en tlîat wil I

attord the trains of the (...anad ian N orthirî
Ra a il a u inllterrtipted passage f romn

QuebCIC, on the St. La \v-renlce, the ridai.
water p)ort of the Atlantic, t() Vancouîver.
on the Pacific ()cean. It liad lîeeii thought

tiat tlîîs resulIt %vould( he actliîle
sooerhot del ays andl dIifficu I ies, li nfor-

SCCeli.ta*e aLinost înlevîtahle Ii tec~rs
of , îa n work of ti i k*ii d, and t
fal I of 19t1I4 is Il()\\ iil las theapi)N-
iîi.1te date foi- the opeti ng. of the tiwrralis-
Conl tiiieîi til, the' Second Un ie ti cross Caniada
f r< >1 V anic 1ouver t( the Atlantiîc Coast

w i etu d id, the (Granîd Irinwlîicli
lias i ts lPacifie olttiet pro pel. at PI 1lice

Rupert, xvill liaxe a liiik xvitli Vanîcouîver
iity i of the l'aci tic( retlasei,îox

nIIIi rse of Construction lîilat citv
'Illd tFor< 1t Geo0rge.

I t I', witli tilt tanad ian N\ îthîici pro-
JeCt. hi'1*V ,ta t tilt. pi-estr'ilt aricl e lias

to do. On) the tilî lt,e proillote-s of
hia t 1 ilne [taxe im a~i to i e d issat islied
.i tii thie po.rS inade inî tilt. iarrowxiliig

Of tht 1ga.ps hetweeili once section o f îivi r
ex istiig îî lIi ut andî( anotlîe r A in11< t eve 1W

tuile of ~tiîluedll. hule is, limier Louiract,
a'îd~~~ h g aîj l o iiii ar i-oIcated a t con-
Veuiieuiltervenîngr points, tluiowiiig, 111)

gîale or I avn i.a Is.
H ow thc Caniad iani N orriier liad i rs ini-

CCptioui, and 110w i t lias growl iiito once <d

the gI-cat raîlwaVs spaMiuîuioq i lit xxîdii h t
mlr irat 1 )oîîiioîîUMi, is a I »Ils î111Iutcît iug

cliapie,- of Callacliati Ilson~.() lis i neS
lia ve lî Iî tit.e vast aind \et ilded et-

x titlt-t (' N. R. hvegn i iiitlie miidIll

prai îîes. andt mlîx <it. ilstpitii ailuis
Ltîiii vast andit xvst. I t xvas Ini i 8q>( il
ttiIi-st Ilivî xvas Iiu riii M I aîiîttha. lbc-

tixl t.t siuiall se l-ietof ;~ttti
aa;d a pointr i liez> îîîîauellii xvhid is

I'.tV tilt. îliix\Illq loxvîî o f I );îi<lîi,î. For

at t li;iî tiîîî ilaslx-e tld-h i lie lîîetvis
t lia auîtigî ilvhi prairie -îîi 1 i >~a

oif v i tn eî bh c 11.111m. h:î'l î ii Ihli

inftant ralvx anti iuiah- il a iliii\ iii''

cmitxx ail alitlmI' t> le t;i l t-r ilt- ai it. i-i
thtCV i rîa l>trai hîîîr, A<ii- Iand-Sipit

atii .h afidu t[Ilc t <t a\ Ib lit-tuci

xtit. : i- i s Pm-u<-rtlir mîit xxLi-iiitrîuî
'tid 1-ilus S iix lii~ iîi lv -ali<. Ii lt

ton.t tilit. ai-ttxit iîhe Iî~e'.tfl

eiad ( ),ut imi t liti ai<tid .cic t thiatuiai
\\tt,* '.!îi ! ils t andiri <.cîîht iiiiti <

-S n(m. b 'n- 11 ilt
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Boston steamne-s. 'l'le wholc Ol)je
aotit 2,000 miles.
Biefore the Canadian Northern corj!d be-

coiflC a transcontinental unie ini thle f(tdlest
j 'e of the tenl àwsncssr oCn

niei these svstenms. To (Io s0 i t 'vas îneon1-l
* ,,lient on tiie conipanv to hou d hctween

* ( )tawa anid T'oronto, anid ecen ()ttat\\.a
andl( a p)oint on tire existinog C. N. R. lunle

Y!- fromn Toronto to Sudhur. A fine wa to
hecntructe(i west from uhuvtoli

th ese -stiln lne wth the vestern ai:
Port ArIthur. A.s bas alricadv been men-

S tîonied, the Comipanv us now. 0peratiln t' a
1, me b een Port ýArtiîur andi Edmonton,

rbut in or<ier to aliow transcontinental
tristo rcell V7 ancou ver, a line Iladtoe

f '~ -~ lid tonm Edmonton to an t1otîiî tihe
R tc k vNIontis on th rotio-h the vallev

o f the' No)rthl lopsovi andl Fraser,
1 - vrs to the votinl" and icrO\Vint C iof
the H rutush Coli miac at Te, i
the neceds of Vancouver Iland iust nit
he niedected. North to soutii, hY a 0)
Ind il oti te, the *s an d is beino, travelsed 1w

-~ Jris of steel. Lt is prohabilv a miate

i lu rumci ir ,rîi~l ire 'alie Ilirit il 2,087
let- Mi Iilirlti, anid is orr iej ) miles iaîrd

lî'.e C'. N.. R. iluî.r itre Calse (îvcîîr,
1mIçi n ieIt rr hs' i c .a'v, andc ille b<rin.rg

fr !'opr 111( r oie. lr Isilti . r\ td ail l uneol

rvý aii 'ii:ir rv i . 1,. t' > 1 >ur 1 'o r ri (r
I lrr , it 1,1 ~ e'i Po~ r t il i e oI)e .r Cil-

:rr'~er' a~l r i, r . d ri )ttax\a, tit

e;r a lre v'rî t rvrai to Q 11 be:

tÀî'. * N~~ Vuh rea N' (1 tt~''; ( at

i 1 Ci 11¾i îLe c lr 'a, res Ili dit ro

Vlr,ce of Nov'a Scr;j:r vie i, 111e ilalitfax C. RAUAA 'l' 11: Nn'vx 0n~Ic Fi \<&N Suri h''.Steri kalwa î pulil\ kî:rrwîil''î'r RIU R U'ill '1111 111r1îr OF.î Ai RA v. '.
is' rt l rad b. te e:, s here tde "l'iie st'ttîers- ra f t solneliurmes colpi rissi miIl

.Aîl'izi fX s hue i n il ria\ tnr) Ya i- n'~ Im<re thla il t. ( o' 1.thlree iog"s res-li On :1i
liMit~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~r Il c( miic tlI 11ti ii -ece, bu 't tire olle lw re sitowrr is of moreCi ri itt h . '.l e r e c r r n e c jr n i iii c l e '. v i h I r r te c o : s t l u c rio n .
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(f a vea oC i Ol tNN'( bef()e lth e Colipaity Nv ili
have its, oNN'n steamlboatrs plyvîng thrwett'
islald anti the inainlani, tis aîff rdilin a
ci ntiti ioî is serv-\ice wh ile vve k nlow tat dr

cotuipanvy 15 tînt!ei a p e(Ige Hi tue Citi zen,
of \Vancouver' to esrahl islh w~itil cigliît

N t's a t ralis- Patci lic servWice of t irat line rs,
\vitlt V'ancouver as titir hionie poîrt.

litrt tii is inoking fîîrtier ali.at titat
Is tue. puipost. of titis article, TlieNNF

it> wNici the c Itipaîl;ý are jiist notw po<(til-

flic' tiro.- &gps of tuec transcontîinental raIil-

mies; Sildhiîry ro Port Artitîr, S45 iteIs:
taNNari ro Iiitt,2 50 Mluiies. H~eie

NitIt ( )ttawa t() Captîeol on1 thte Toroutto-
Siîdbury' line. liteeiad tît bli!t silitl-

talte(itlv. anti \wet tflot tt) be coifuîsci Nith
titi. butildingt- antd uXCl i t branii liits.

all i 'aiti(îîet foi-, andt1ict buîiding <if NNii

is Contstalîti goifîg' on, to rakec carc oi
Nvalijni settit'fLttl t. ma t it;'i brivuHý
m'twitat is heui on c to ci irutlue

mtain hilîe.

lictt\Neun ( raura aini 'Pr fils1 tc i rv roc-

iflialns ()fil\ a fe\\ iles of track ro hc laid.
'llite gî'adlîn is pracricai cttpet( andi
te brvidgies liniisiied . T1har iUne con necrs

Qnuec. M~ ontreu'il. ( Crawa andti ' i toc.
i'voîu S uîdhu îx west NNI )\(' I a lit i ti-

<ii'i.d iiit.'s of r'ais ar'e tiowt anid tihe. Lfladi
utitipete laieac suficientiv to ai iow tif

:ýtcad v tr ack -i av-iln. Fron Pomrt Airthur

foi. I 5t)1 Itlcs, anîd tilt' tîac i i n iajt
foli- .200 l ii ieS. ' i t't. il- i 0 11.t ( ix, a pintii

'1 1.ostkv'.ui \vvill i li i iii'> lî ;u

îrtri ct îtî ' an uvvt a Si cc liat, îî' i -i l laidi

tor >1 1 it li' itl' N i it iîl'iiti l tn ' I in

Ar"thur.*ii N l''ii-c a v m 1 w

Nat'ols as't ia<i' t iN S tu 11- t o l it ''i. tli i li i;i

î:îsk. S hu tu c arc. ii:iîii andî~~îî rri lt : 111t.

OjiIl ii;'- i t tmi t i cit'tî îc' tll îî .-iî' i lia

ir rît a nd aitgNN ,i t( i fi lt ti; lo iiîi îi

d i li-iti>l N Ct' iillNhi a t l ir i ' S.

e(-vt It atv n t t a d irtciî -(t.t;I i l al i tlit'
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xvbole of the stee Aiil be laid lw inext
spring-tiiat is, for a. iengthi of 3_5( miles.

Laswatlfroîn Port M~alin, the 'City in
eînhryo nt deep m-ater on die rsr'

gra îg and bridge xvork are ae far ad-
vancedi that thc trackilayers sheuid bc at
iilOOp)S, 243 iîtes et the xvav t()V

i cwlicaîl PaSS, semeitinie cadil i fltt mu~i.
TIrack is beintg laid tc1sr frelin Yaie. i\ 1 ou'r
than ninetv-fix'e per cent, cf the g.rad ing

between aîviieps and the ile reacliinig
ivesttward f rei Ldînonten las boen
linisiied, and sixty per cent. of the' stu-ci
is laid.

INVestvain frein Port M ann the I i nt
xviii i-ln te Newv WeTstmlins.teri and tHien
ofn te Vancouv'er. By xuhat reute precîsc-
IV it %viii approach tie i st-nanlu(i citv- is a
flIatter xviiicli niain- pcopie are v-erv un rîeîîs()l

about, but tie oracle bas net vetspk.
I r niav be assuin.lie, evr tiîat the 'nii-

po rtance <if poten tial trafflc on tir Noerth
A rm of the Fraser estuary wili net lic oeur-

i eked , an d prebabiy thuc final st retuli ilite
the heart of Vancouver xiii bc ceiiiasse(i

in ens of a tunnel. Whiat wc dIo kilew,
ef course is thiat tie passeniger teriinlîlal.,

xxiii be iecateI at lse Creek. tir i i13

acres of tîdal Hlats wich the people of \ail-

Lc uriast .anuia npis ted t te Coini-
iîaîil, a1 gul 11î.a11y Conidîitions, cver

arc :ictîally hîiîîg carrîud oiu, lit( filingî ii
cf the Ilats wviirhiil vi htil îleî'e
îîîg of thtu Chaiie ini theclî portio ci f
tét crek--a mwck %vhài A lu i)nulné

(cveiîiîentis caring, ont~c. 'Hic iliatcrîia

xmesr ofl Minî sti-'et is pill-inedio ti>
easteril aiea--a %voik wi i lia-, a dib îlb'

iiiiit ier uuiiveicii n o îtciiîbiruliita 1le
Miats iîtc drv land, and41tu Ii(ii riL i'

abit', for Ilills <ut 4i('(' dligZlit, of a. broa<l
chiiniiil whlîcli clis. riLglit iliito ilie Ilîcai -)t

the Cîtv-.
Brîetlý-. thie Liiiad::îcî Nortîhîerîî lice wxiii

ccii ifu .ouii east to i WCst t liv i * idi

()îîbec, nI tit'il . t la . 1 I Torounto,

\*'Ilncoîîxer.I. lilIiîîli.atvlv on1i':vî~ ?i'

but', tlic xv-aý lics tor tcurty iîiîlve ahîiuî (Iliv
Imm- e <Il] ue bc'tligig ciag. of dir La I~:w-

rt'iit'e, andi ron diiiitu poîit il levsIvt Ii:it

CoUflnit t'y. lrîun i Monit ruai t> iO t tawa t lie
i nt Akrts tA' ( )ttwa RiVe r. AMI îîîtli

tedeîral Capital te) Toronito tIe faînoîcs
<.17
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Rileati I.akcs distric is piere(l ~ti ts
I akt- an w ~ater\avs. id dienl ali g tht'

if dir tu laý (if Quitet and( on1 tlîroîîuh
icrt il e ( )nr a ri i. i\ -o the miaini tra!ilscof-

t ililital huec ot dtlî c.a:iaiaî Nortdtrri
irn ( ) ttaw~a %vvt\var t. o caireol onI the

liv.;tleî part (if (Ad < )nItario, and
thrfov, opeî1 to the t<nîrîst the ittherto

wioh 'ce. t tiiltlil lakes alad rîvers.
ThI 'li Iic liert-l froint L e t t Port

.\ ililîîî lirs riglrit tîîîghl the Iiart t Al
.\ ukkaeiîrlrv witlî w1art'site taions~

at IBala l>ai-k andl Lakc josepli te tacilitatc

tii promplit li(s(Citiblo of liîier id tn

it \wîll ej)eil ife ii lever et travol lhus

[ut now practicallv knw and ail un-
lislhed. l3etxveen Port Arthur and \Vinni-
pet., tl'i C. N. R. follows the 01(1 Dawsoil

r rail, travers ig Quctico 'Park, a migrhrv
pletsî îe eser-ve of 01We million acres, where
canoc(> trips arcied<.( out in plIenty. and big
11anilý a1d (l I houn.

Fo F.dil<ntonl the uine gocs nh rougzh the
Si vof the Saskatchewvan River. W\esýt-

ivard froin Edmonton it traverses jasper
Park, a nexv Dominion Parkcmî*sn

5im s(q~>> (uare né es of new andl unspoile(l
scencrv., andl (10\v the val beys of tlie
I honipson and Fraser R ivers, th rougzh the
kfxkics to the Pacîfic C'oast. Froiln he-

Lgifl1u1tin m end the route is of unfailin'g
îîterest, an( die it i.s coniffleted taala

%l! have mri~n m( be prou d o f hier nemw
t ra:n.cmnti!nentaI,

~~.'~~ MOIP .1 ,$VI>R .\RNI, SIIUSWA.P I..\Kr.. I;.C.
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Th e Later Phase of thet eC asco'
By A. Stanley Deaville

st \lii l l ie hnsi P .t io lt' a Ii le P >i'l i 1 4 , 44 I. h'1 li.î PCiile' i> 441i4 l'44it'l
Isitx\ hdi le pid t tht '''asc,'' lte il 'dii Ie *il (lit liarbalr ai 'l144'~. l'I .i-C>' b

[lit' sclîa<îie* NvIliîcli c>îitt'retl a it'lt';S fIcas flf ilpc>>> Rk'>'ic L>u>i: 'Sievvilst, .44>41 '' lijili %%;I,
;uiuînnîa Ilvdb Iiii> ilt cerîta in ai, lits ivîîî s tsnow a al 4t'nxt'u' l'> 11ncptre.(l l<î: Ili

pat sitc is Io takt' ini (lie gretat e.xlhiitin ai t rai I ') filie ýccîIc < o t . mi 41i t't e;> cal1
:ssut' i iiîis.

\ \îîîEN Roh)Crr L~ouiIS St.'V'(>'ir sajitcd i Ht>>

the Sou tliîcrn Paci lic u poll a cha rtc red pî.i-
Va.te a it.t \Vas 110 ilUt'e Id le pleaso we-
sek ii \01iî11 lie solîlIt to 1-1at cv l a

plaviîig a tiesperate gaf or. gril stak-
fo rt une, liappiiicss, liemal th ( lt\, even Il i e
i r:Cl f ) uîgtreibhii, ini dhe aac-i
placed lîicarlV l leldtpntlexitîe
aid xvon. lV(or a fcwv hrie f activ Yv' a rs hlv
w~as p)Crnnrltcd to V'>110V Comparative lica I tii

b.% -'(jo s\vcctest creaCt r les- P>ol1 ~i )(S-
l aid liest of ai I. te' pro(lice oaIlce ail

Ili, firest wvork ini lils il(-\\- ai loine.
Th ,toi'\ of Jus Ilîeiîs i tlle

\\'esteî-î in.1 ispli e %.e. h cll ciided liil
011t' >>f thet' Hltiiiiaitt' l of tue S>>îîtll

P acîilîc, ln' .I rlw ti tuhi tte i eîie

1in 1879, ewe Steveu(Isoui lalIl Iii ;îir
01>4)11 theut' i>bjt't tif bis p>ssihlbic arat

wviti tihe 'ali forniia iîd-v w1mliid c'pl -
vatt'd Ils Ilicait Mg rnie artistite c.>Iliitiiit\ (il
( 1rez. i\L s. vanl de ( rift ( )sbaulirîie i:îd

pasvd tl o<ugli a bitter iiiattrli«lal e\p('ri
('lice Wviici>lH 1ied Ilier do> nîttc hIa.ppi IICs;

tIi atîl , fault r f lier owîi. anîd va'. Iliv-
ilgi the ireîcli vlaewliîlv tit' edîc;î-

tl(>1 of lier cliullre(Il suis fii î> r'.. li'
st4i> of C> lie>r> ulwS xicli rcacit> S 'v'i

son tioui the t Iitcînhers aI tue( c>>iii-

cliv al î*v arid Ilic;artfoel i t'

tionil ii!> pa"siti. antI M the tc iîiani
\Va. miadle tiat . siioidditus l ad\ v bu fi-ed
fr>>ni lie,' îiatruîuioliial bti)tl., alid placed at

Iirt tatoit> >ow lier owil i lict i îitiolls. Ilit

w(til(l otter lier luis iieart alnd hiaut. i )
t'4 ý n i rc is scot tisii parenîts we e iih ini-

cerieti a [ ttc C > t rvciY bI we I ali

11î1rî11l led son of liti, urne' îiIlîîI --e iI paîreuii,
w>as le It \\.i 0 I iiIit'ali' <Il suipport4 . 1>4 slili

î;îke lier. plac' 'I'lîeibc îil' l'îiîu:.

îik [Ilope See li leicl ' li ît lie Il('\ '

w>avt'rt't ; w>î 1> i ui ' etrvm)zu'. 1 liiti41li

li lim 'i ilaie hvîîuîîe i lot Il( Ica. li

)lilIi le''' île ( 1 41 P, u I 11 Ilet l ' Il
4>.ý1 wî"l in tit' . Voee j.a h'~,l îi >

1 it > ick Ii loz k~ i r uiii air iii
a 1 t-al vrd i. i il lisaI V ra I i>> \ý i >>' 1 't Ici 1
1i iii>> 11 1 >' ) Il a- 1141. 4444>4 il>'> tilt % lig>:i 1

fii ii'i li '' ' i a, 1  lit' 'dt ' \î;î > Il îîî i

île <'II i I 1>4' ><'l i L.41 IId v, I h b' 11 111.

v.e î' a'. 1 t s: ir ; l llt:I'> a I x ':li > 1 >11 a'Ii.

;îIi l lic ' \i I o1<k;> . I . ( 'l îîî4

MI l>xeIi>' (d'> i -c 1 a le j iîlia . d
araitd I i'< e a 1 , iviil i -' \ u iiti>, lif tla'>

i S I. l.a>iu i .aî>' 1 f t'îî,.'>u1î 11 '> ' j'a îa r
t l'aiu' 1 a1 1' (1 lift tI>. '' Vel- l'îe

-rail I.
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Ftler gave t-o lîjîn t-o bc bis lietp-meiet
trl-logl tlie veaýrs thjat fol cd -er lirst

cIiutv was signîficant: sie nlursed humii back
t- c)balt t. Rzeconicil iaýtioni xvitFi bis faily,
whoIicbad iw duis t-nie becard of blis troubfles
and ii ii ness, Casei bits filnanicial xvorries, for
Il( rcuived a telegrain fronm bis fatber ad-
vising inii tllat lie Could countt t-bercafter
liponu tw~o Iîuiîdred and fift-v pounlds a year.
After living in California for sortie tîme,

asdscrîbed 'il t-he ''Si!verado Squattes'

lhc ret ucIt( Englaiild, wvbere blis biard-
vOuî \\,If(. and lier sinal I fainily v ere re-

ccived i vthi o>pen ainuls and collpletely Cap-
t-ivatedc tbi r new relations.

It is ilct nccessarv to biere recoil nt blis
Sî ruggle for I i t-rarv reco()gnitiîon du ring t-be
viglit er fol iowving. It us suiflicient to
sav tlîat- i 1888 Stevenson wat5 tamius on

t w( Conitinenilt-s i s ClicC o f aIit-ar
Carcer iîad Iwen -nunpbnl v id icated,
andc bis existence it-îifiedl. But, rbougil

're-asu ir I stand'' and 1') r. j e kv 1 '
brollIgl iiiîi faille, tbev dut [lot hring 1iini
riches, .1nd S tevenson biad nlot tliencoin l-
îilect t-h gewpinir elads ibcil

aLftcr\%va1cls feul t-o bis lot.
I'rcuil t-le t-ine of Ilusi, a ae Stevenl-

son 's 11i1 il itt-im pci suit of bealtl Iad
taken h mii t-c is na.tivec Scctla.1l t-o Bc>u mie-

mu îtii, .anc 1)si1 Swî tzerlanld, i n turnl
a ic t- livigter o f i 887-8 foinl limî hiii vi ing

a t Smaniac. in t-he Adi rondack N Iotntains,
st iii lii thec (jiest. tholicub nrl dis-

Thv 'lebrc îg nît-er a.ir. cf t-e li mitain
llai tII 1rcsc rt graivbnlt-dtiin, bu t Fie
\\,.s st-ill f ar t .ronu w~el, anid tlic Climate
ciid flot suit lits (ai ilv. oIlis nicdler,. Ilo
was t heul living wvt-hî îîiîii, Ili hle wvidciw-
Ilc>cdl. Ili,; <>1d ci caui c)f a sv-ehity-toni

act'bc-.1îu to occul)v lus iînc. t-t C lie-
I icved t-bat a crcîise .1bcnî t t-lieiac s of t-le
tPacific vcnlld 1-estore lits licalt t. anld liai f

tlteciie t-crisk nulost of bis patri-
tuion v ic nc deper Irt-eîlipt t-c

reov îlucalt t andc spi rit-s. FHnalv lv ie
res >1vd t-o -visit i ikC a ghcst, îI d be

car ltiedt ab1out Iike a bale1', iii scecues, t-llat
Iiad ai\'.t\s hîad ain i rresist-ible a.tt-raction,
for. tinu. Acri iva falvorit-e di version
c> thtle wvmt-ter-eeig ini Saraiî1ac becamie
t-le plaîuîîîîî, ini det-ai c)t a Cruise oIf t-bis
ii e lîpoli a privatte v ali t-a osscn

fc) i' l lie ' aid Fie wvoliid eldt x-
claîct-le ait-bcrsliup c)f '.Il I is book. At

first the Galapagos wveîe thoughit of as the
dlestination, for Stevenson wvas anxious tl-at
the voyage should bc a long one, also lie
wishced ro be as far awvay froin land as
possible for a great portion of the journcv,
SO thiat if the w-orst camne t-o t-be worst lie
miglit bc buried at sca. But %vbcn it was
learncdie( that the yacht migbrt possibl\, bc
cauglit in a beit of calins abouit' the
equat-or, and drift lielplesslv, bit-ber and
t-bit-ber )ii blist-erîng lieat for: an indefinlite
period, it wvas decided to aini for thbe

Stevensoil lovcd thc sea fromn bis earlirst
v-outhF. As a bov lie deligbted abovre al
rbîîugs t-o vîsît t-he oceanl-goîng vesscls ar
Leirli; and thougli bis roinantic nature wvas
not fitted t-o t-be occupation of a ligbtbouse
engînileer, iii whichi bis fat-ber would bave
traile(t Iimii, the life liad onc great cbarmii
it gave iîn the opportunity of spending
itcil of biis timie ar sca.

Nour t-bat t-be endI seeme(l near, Stiti
lovai t-o bis; first love, lie wrisbec t-bat if
death 'vas t-o bc bis portion bis worni body
sboutd find rcst in peaceful deptbis of
ocean.

Ii M\arcbi, 1888, \Irs. Stevenson left
Saraniac oni a visit t-o ber relatives in Califor-
nia, xvîth the un(lerst-an(ling t-bat sie sbould
en(leavor t-o secure a yacht suitable for
their pui-pose. Ibhis prove(l to be a (lifi-
cuitv far greater thant tbcv aniticipatcd, for
\.et-\ fcv vacbts In thbe bav of San Francisco
at t-bat tinie wvere openl for cbarter-anl
atteînpt to butre thbe ''uln,'owned bv
john 1). Spreck-les. liad failed but a f*e\v
%N-ecks, )e foir-andi t-be ''Casco" remnai ncd
thbe onil\ suit-able vessel wbiclh there Nvas a
s! mi Cbance of securînc, tblouch even tbis
clcpended lar-gel\v upon the niannier in xvhicbi
thbe wvealtbv o'nMDr \errit. an Oùk-
landl iiillionai re, of eccent-ric but kindtv

natu r-~va npresse(l Nvit the desirabil-
it-v and solvencev of the \Votlul-be lessce.

LîîcilvDr. ?derrit wvas favorahtv- ii
presseci witFiSeeno' credenitiaIls, pre-
Sented rhoig is San Francisco agzent,
aInd cleciclc. t-o folrego bis suînicle vacbit-
ng,- t-o 'vbicb lie was 1ookin, forwvard xvithl
M1) sinail pleasire, t-o allowv of t-be invalid
auithor usini1 thec "Co.'' \rs. Stevenl-

son CCOrd(inlvIý t-elegrapbed to R. L. S.
at- aranc t-bat thbe vacbt wvas aatb

an"d sblortly aft-cvards t-be repi v camne whicil
Collpleted t-ie arrangement ; for Stevensonî,

tibecîgIl lie knew ir not, biad quickly made

620
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the decision wvbîci Nvas to exile bim fir. cli

bis friends ini Eurt ope and Arnerica, and( to
,Leer liini froni the L'Ot(t 011 Iliitdle of

gr*ey bis viiclb was the land of bis birtb.
S tevensonl a rrîved in Sanl Francisco on

the 7tb of June. Ani interview \virlî D r.
i\ errit convinced tbc latter tbat the author
wvas anl entiretv sensible person, into wiiosc
carce 1w miglt safely trust the Cso'
Final arrangements \Vere tberefore Coli-
ciuded, and a cbarter-party J raw n uIp,
whberetiv the yacbt Nvas secured to Seei
mon for a net rentai of live hund red dollars
per* mon ti ; captain, creiv and ait etjuip-
ment to 1w provided 1w the iessme wiio

asstu(ifuit responsibit itv for the vessel,
whicil tbus bcm-ea v isowîî pro-

perty. Fortunatetvy tbe owner secu ted the
service of Caprain Albert 1I. Otis, weit
known iii San Francisco, into wbose cp
able biands lie %vas w.ell content ru trust the
vesse1. Captain ()tis bad placed the
'CaIsco' in commission, and! sailed ber on

lier trial trips ; lie knew ber capabilities
vet t, and bier iarrctbescapes from'

terrible (langer during tbe cruise \%vbicbi fol-
lowved wce due in lio smlail mecaslire to

bis botd and ctever navigationî.
'lble ''Casco'' mas a fore-andl-aft sclioon

er, ninecty-five feet long, jnitetlde( for
cruising on tbe Californhi coast. Ste\-en,-
sonl mare(l cii tbsiasc abolit lier 1ile
fines, tati spars andt Snowy decks, tbe crînii-
Soli littîngs o>f the saloon, the whiite'. the
gil t and tbe repecati ng ni irrors of tie i!n
cabi ris.' Sbe w~as const ructed thii oitou r
of tute niotst Costlv mnaterial -, ber 1111l \vwa,
C()ppere(i , she 'vas a.I togertlie t a staunicb and
ih)St se-vrivcrafit. M Ir. G rabiaui Bal -
four, iii lus ''[.,ife'' of Stevenîsonî, lias

spokent ve i.y positive 1y o f liert as a nuuici
ovr- n -ggedl anîd relber i-cntîtd
vesse! ; buit blis statetuenits bave been as evin-

phaticai i denliei bv Captain ( tis and N tr.
A\rthîur Jobinsrone: and the' testi lliV ofV >

tliose wvIîs have saîlcd the '..so on lier
St1 i x (Npedtion tt s Ntliat she Il(eae

Spteld idI v in tbe Nvorst seas. I t tiîit b
kept ini mid rliat sbe %vas saîled hoIdlý'
i fi t( soile of the w orst parts ut the ' Iaci-
lic, aw baw baw, PwjGr' (il en. a

Stevcenson cal ted i t : andi stuc eîr
t ritiiplian t large! v as, a resu it of tler sea-
'vortbiness and generous sail ptan.

I have saîd that Stevenson xvas flot ý et

realtiv * bis pro1 otged stay at Sarauîac hll
getystrained bis resou rces, fort tli'l-', lie

saîd. -i rcosts a poulnd to sue Ie nd 1i ftr
tu bluxv vonrul-ose! ''" 'us xlu t lce sutîî

Ii'lss IVti) sctIire aniid theli tu' (.a
(about tenl rhliusand dollars) h~lad becen

~ peded li' fei Ila . if t bel t wxas [lot

regattieti, andt1i ability to Nx rite iasseti
ttuii Iiti, ail woîtilt indteci Ilc lost. I t

prvd l1o\ý(\Ct, t hi;t ilou t lit' standiil init
o t lieai r the Ci'itise \%as stcstIiilt otid
luis tist sangiuiie liopes: \îith t ilie ci
ot Iitulth i ls fiaggrs aw,îket îe

tid is Ilest xvork Xv.s donie iii luis il(.\\
isiand bUnîe.

f iiîiuedi,î1i v ir thet Sati îshîîoI set tlv-

mienit <i the te rtîîs uuler wlîtiih thle asj'
ha icîred, precpalilotis pur~t tin

liand for tue long~ vox.gc a lic tue t'atiu li
thte chantrges hîtesviii th lu vse!stug-
init, ou) acet>tut i tf ilue rouig 2lea suev xvas

tui' (l t iceSeiescr anis lie ix il crceo

l'inti, se-ix 1er' il') vstiii iue
an inîtispciisable euîok, whlo satit Ilie was at
J ap:tnuse. but xvas laiter louttit to Ilc a
Clîiîuamuan. Ali Fil by iauie. \va; rn: ucd
xvitiîshîu di Iicitliv a passage a et ict
to an euu terp nisi ng tu'wppirepor>t eri ', r-
ilîg tut shiip as a tlt'kiuatîti andt 111:11Yai î

jlm utils the party, contsîstiug ot Stevenisonti
Ilis xvte. luis, iultli altid lhi,; t(j's

(i iv ( )slîur nie, lus xil-tovicol lallo-
t'unît') iu'ok up thliu (11,i'r tt t lie
vesse 1  anud at dawti oit th lie281h t lie

"(«ase> 'w.as îo%\ed( i litoln.l i lie ( ; i dcii
( rte and! Steetsttu utuitltiuîz xt uite>
Ilis ftact tî'un Ixttîu ai \ictta tnvt

aI tuost lti 'x'i Il w~itîl tlit' t'ttofnii u

tilickv 1110 u1I.Vt i i:t'ti' Sî it lx lu'u

tuec ' aclut Sîglit thle Nbrqw-~teasý sIlv %V:I

stt'îtk liv a *'ftt';k mtîtali- VxIiS, l;ti ltt't
mîer tnîti 111(. f'~ t tIi' ultluîsex ;

lier and, xe t lie tii f.ir' ;t iteliniuall
oftheî s1100t11 \iuiathoroI'ltî xxi-ih î

lipitil t Scilii AnIrij'du ipp t tsu'
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gý,'inastics wcre flot radier dangerous sport
for invat id authors to nd ulge in ?

01n thc 28tbi Of jIlv, the dainty clipper,
gracefuît as a ~'ievîedbirdJ, dipped
into the bav, of Anahio, on the Island of
N uka-Il iva, hiaving run tbrece thousand
iles aCV()ss the blute Pacific to the Mar-

<iucsas groLlp. 1'bree wveeks thec travellers
stayed in that cctrancing spot, and the
inivigora ting t'ffect of istand lUfe ulon li th
au tlor hecanie apparen t. A deeper fl ush
of coler. stole into biis eek, lie eonvcrsed
wvi h I iv'eI animiation, and thec fascinating
puirsilit of cottecting the p()ctic m11'thlologv,
cf the people of the South Sca Islands
absoerbed tus attention. 1-tis in nate love of
legendary tore, an d lis abil i r to in tcrest
tiiese simple fol k wvith the trad itional. talcs
of biis owiî native l and, cnabled imii to
d raw. fronm ttîem ttieir choieest tales of
sîlperstiu>uis fancy, whVli lie uiscd to good
adv~an rage i n b is la ter works.

On Septelmber 4 the ''tsce'' Sailed for
Tahiti, via die Pauimotus", or. Danigerous
Arclîipelage ; a riskv passage, du ring wvbicb.
sIte wvas Coitnivi h greatest (lnger,
owîilu, te tlicdweru reefts aI currents
d iervabeiits, tîten verv înieflhcîentî v Charted.
Iln t\\e days tbey safety m ade the port of
F:îkarava. Wlvre two weeks passed quickly
h\-,.111i towlal(ls the end of Septemlber rhev
1raeaîd 'I 'al i ti, anicheti ng a r Papeete.
\Vbil e tue î. S tevenson sbewcd si,1ns of
inicipienit f'eanid becamle qhlîte ill, so i
\as Itll c c te t I\ the set side of
thli isi and. A pilot \va ; e( i nt
sbipped. and the passage aittempltedl but
wlieii of i tueIe shor e of the I sland o f
\ i eca fie-v wccsulddleit b)CCa1iued, and
heati t) (tri ft tewar(ls the f )m i !U" barrie r

reIo f 'T'ah i n. [t ad ne r a lieaven-sen r
sqtiat t cIit the "C.t5co Iv in aifantter
di rectioni there wveul d biave bien an end
to lier stor.v, an d prebabi vy te that of bier

P.IýSIIqVIs. As ir wvas, tluev ireaclied
v.andi Ste\*ens"on wvas taken

a'sti(re. 1]e uaI gt t<) reacli Taliutira * a
villaize sixteen miles everlanfi, wliere lie
cclilsefi uitterl v. The kiml blcp of the'

naieparticularly of MoI e, the e.x-quceni
o f R aiatea, and tbe iii de fa ti gale nur11sin,
cf bi., devoted vi fe, eased as iuchi as pos-
sible a1 buit ngit, fever and eolio-estion cf the
unigs. i t wstheuiglir for a timie thiat

Stevensn ~VOul t recover, andi lie calm-
ly Ilade ail1 preparations for. the end, but
the Crisis, Nvas safelv passed, and, the novel-

ist began to pick up wonderfully. During
luis conv'alescence at Ta-iutira-i Stevenson
becamie the close friend of Ori-a-Ori, one
of thec sub-chiefs of Tahiti. This simple,
noble character irnpressed Stevenson as one
of nature's truest gentlemen. Lloyd Os-
bourne describes Ori as "a Life Guards-
mac in appearance : six feet tbree in bis
bare feet ; unconsciously Englisli to ain
absurd extent; fcared, respected and loved."
lb rough the influence of this "higllv
popular I\I. P. for Tauitira'' the natives
prepared, in bionor of their visitor, a great
feast, to uvhich eacbi of thec minor chiefs
brouglit tribal offerîngs ; and Stevenson's
speech of than ks-miade in Frenchi, th rougbi
an interprter-was spoken to the accom-
panîmient of squealing pigs, elucking liens
andi the happy laughiter of littie children.

H is hecalth regained, Stevenson 10
passe(t thiroughi one of the hiappiest periods
Of blis exile. His feelings of gratitude for
strengtlh renewed and life-long wishies
reaîise(i are expressed iii bis own mritings;
andi we find imii speaking of the "Casco"
-regarded as the stepping stone to biis
gYood fortune-as "a lovelv creature, the
niost beautiful thing at ttîis moment in
Tabliti"-thie bome of loveliness. MVusic,
as atw%,a%'s, Nvas a passion w'ith himi, andi lie
Iuumorousl- refers to blis own prowess (be
it uvhispered thiat this nev'er advanced be-
yecd thue ''pickIlig" stage) in deligbrced
tcrmls: 'I now blo\v publickly~(wt a
K) uupouî a flageolet, witih Singular- effects;
s(1 11Wtimes the poor th ing appears sti ficd
\vithi shanie, sometimes it screanms wvith
agen v ý; 1 pursue mv carcer with truculent

unsesibl iv." Nevcrtheless the "picklIiig"
profounidîn impressetl the natives with thec
gFenuots of its Strauss-esque perpetrator, and
Ori "as discovered furtivelvr trv'ing to iimi-
rate im i But, says Stevenson in sub-
Stance....... gave a reunarkable
exhibition of tootding, wvhicI uucerly Con-
founded Ori, andi succeeded in scndingy the

sxfeet thiree there is of thiat amliable av
age se meew'hat sadly to bis beti, feeling that
b1is is not the genuinie article after al."

Another chicf-Tenibinok', of Apemiana
-sboveda certain literarv abilitv in blis

ewn tongue, s o R. L. S. set hini Nvriting
Poetiv and the great man, iii the throes
of poetic composition, surroundeti by nman
svnîpathetic mvives, confided to Stevenson

'Ste%-ensoi's oNvi imretitheses " (Nviti a K) ".
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that hi poerii va to bc about"te,
swcctlîearts and thns , no truc 1-ti
saine lies !" This, says Stevenson, ''is sure-

lv as cornpendious a defiîîition of Ivric
poetry as a man can ask."

Also about this tinie flic r-cmiar-kable
effusion w'hich ruis:

-O, hIoN ily spirit latigulisthes,
To set a foot on the Sauiguishies;
For- tiere my letters Nv'ait,
Il1ere 1 shali learn mvy fate:
0, how my spirit languidges

'fo stelp ashor-e on1 the Saiiguidges .. ....
first sa\%,T flic liglit, and expresses Steveti-
son%' anxiety to meach the ( then) Sandwich
Islands, and (leal with the arrears of bis
correspondence, m, hich awaite(I hini at
Hlonolulu ; for they had been cr-uisîi.g as
lie cxplaincd to his friend Charti-es Bamter,
i a district wberc there we*e "nac Post-

offishIes."
Iqaturallv of a bitoyant and care-free dis,-

position, file novel ist thus qiticklv gave
evidence of flic rel uvenlation cornle i) Ibîîu
but stillic heanderer y'earnied for bis bc-
loved friends, across tbic seas, frorn \vhoit
bis enfor-ced xvi(Ie Nvandering so grievouslv
seîjarated iîn. TFbus at thiis finie tile plain-

home Io me, whiier must mm iruamu/r?''
werC petlflC(, at once bis sbarpest crv of

anguisli at thle nced fui separ-atioti, and yet
altilo-t his olyprotcst througi tlie years
of exile.
?1 [leanxvbile tlic captai n of the "Casco,''

\vhich lav awvaiting orders, tfla(e a startliîng
(lw'covervý, Nvlîîch shows!d the travel lers hop~
great their real daniger liad beenl. ]I'\vi-
dentdv bel îevîng that dîscrerîon wsth(>

better par*t of valor, the wary skipper wvcnt
a Wtt and closeix, scruttiti wed flic iai n-
iast, an(l fouti d r-be nliast-livad baily cateîî

oit t vit tb I i-rot ; for foticinig on(- (lt\

that the tist lookC(l aWI, 1w ttiok fi?
fili5t oliporoltlti it\V to examne if , anid toit îîd
tduit tlie hcavv trnsto whvlîih it liad

betil sîhece a vape(l if, iii its va-
elied conditioni. 1- ail it siappici d11ititi
mtie of t te ligI v sqîîall' I lic fli te'cac'
eticoittitered it \voIil( hardly have beel)
irossîile to save tile yacht. evenl if lier Pa"-

SCi hslait escapeil ii hicats. N otwxith-
,, afl(hingilZte faut thlat it \vaý; iiiIte ias;

for an vone tu reiai n on t()'i id' Captaint
()tis, Icavitîg Stevenson and bis party at
'Fautira, took the yacht round tu t'arlete.
wvhere, by uitsin g a sound niast-leail taIkcn

frecn a %vrcckced barque (for 1n0 sP«ars of

tlic requisite size cotd be tounld on tlie
island ) flic "C'sco'' \va, p;îtched 111 as, wveI

apo'sible.
TIhese repairs took longer thati wasex

pected. andilliiwtiNIc tile I ittie Comlpanyl
\vas deîîendeit uipoli tlic natives for food
and support, foi- tliev coîild flot comiinniii-
Care %vith P~apeet-e, o\Nvilg t> tile raîifaîli
bleiîg so beavy tirat the rivers \vere iii Ilood.
t last, 1î~ee;file ' SiIver Sliip- arrived,

anîd flic t ravelIlers bad e fatv lro fliv
kindly niatives \vithIî mingleil feeliîurz.

llie CWascol iatIe a gou( rutin1 t iin
a fe\\ miiles, of I loiiutîtl. bult \va'; b-
cal med %vi-h iii siglu t o f thatr ci ty i a nzost
exa;sp)era.ti ngman. Atr igh -lit ra-
vellers \voil(l go~ tii sleepl Ilopîiîi to fiid
tliemisel\.ves sa fe i nfuelic arboi ilex t nu i -
i tig otily to wv;ke anîd fi nil hins li\C t)u
ticare r, of- pe rhaps fa rdie r itl. W lîiil ait
leiigtli tue- yacht ti tr ( i lah i

tlii so iii a twist thiril lin<r iWtiil tvii'
before a î-oaritî i'gîl like( a tor-peuo de-
strover- Iîtider fliIt bad of ste:îîîî. "It
wvas, savs ~loydl - so ie a dlraiia tic

clrry for r-ith iie andlîîîlîtleîo

he volumne clîtitled l Ili tule stuith
Scas,' cotlipiled as, a resu 1 r of lus I 'i1ie

%~1 iiM(5 cour-atins St eveisoti s acmoi ti tof h is
fir-st ievof a l>acilic lslatid, tat xîi
clicte, w'hiicli, lie said .c > < lie'c. Il(e î-

piti.andi tiuicdt a vigillttv (:1 .tie
Flis ilii iacy \vî rh th( letai ives, andIli,

afi.ict rt) coul cr thii folk-lorîv, p 0I*tI*v
andI inuîsic, arce fliiIý ine<îtcu î il ý.
anI go tu iik une oifi tiiti ulo tt~î

v)iiusfronî lus ilcil, tl1. iî hi,; i<>~ \

Fot abol>it tIie yr ~ars liv crti'.ed atm 'îug
flice islitutî, and( ar-ît SI îîditpoî sa:'uu:
as IIiý itîtutre hiomie. 'l'Ie Lia'cu a- .Vi

back to~ Sa'î -lîîes ':îidîatt iai
vicissitudices passeu itlit th(e Iiuiiih>e ti!ut

patî.l1I of a sralt!sliuur. :It îii
v'e;rs Of service iii i liai c;îpa-cît ý slie r
laid 111 iii \'ictoiia hiarbo. \l ov t hrir e-

,:e.l5o itlie sealiig I l iuputil flic( prîîîiîlî-
fi() i oft pclagic scal ilig.

Sr-evcnIýoI ipadc Ot ll(ie <* aî~ p

of-Iie~va poins afidrS ti gave h iiiii a tuiP>i.I
k tuw cueof firlic South I I>citic: butr uipun

tlîesc liter crîîîscs he mis tuierel a passiti-
ger, and IMhal nu ptpît;r iit 1cs the
vessels, 1iPOru whlîch lie Saîled. Ail filc
\%*orId( kiio\%vs hî~ lie scr-r-!ed t.ltpo ull fil i
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of Upolu, in Sanioa, purchased the beauti-
fut estate of "Vatiliima," or "Five W'aters,"Y
situatcd ab)out tlirc miles inlanid froni
Apia, at the foot of i'ount Vaca, anc1

erectcd a bouse, the size ani magnificence
of wbicli were greatly cxaggcrated by
rumior iii Europe and Amnerica. Built
according to bis own peculiar idleas of coin-
fort, cbief amiong wbicbi was "plenty of
rooîi,Y Xalinia -,vas duritng Stevenson 's
ovil life-tiie gre;ttly cnlarged and i n-
proved, andl after biis death passed finally
iflt( the biandIs of the Germian govertnment,
%vbio bave made it the officiai residence of
the Govcrtnor of Gernman Saînoa.

A niultitudle of iinterest occupic(I Steven-
sonis attention uiitil bis sudden cleatb four
vears after lie landled at Apia ; but bis
litcrary: work w-,s ncvcr allowed to drag
fo>r long ; a great deal of splcnd id work
Nvs (tonle in the romlantic surrounidîngs of
Vail ina; anstranigelv etnouigb, the bcst
of it is that %vilicli treats of the scenies of
bis youth iii 'Auld Reli,'and the land
whbicli gave himi birth. Maniv of bis critics
consider that "\Veir of Hermiston "-
thoughi but a fragnict- is biis best work;
wilIe niearbr aitI agrce that liad lie I ivedl to
finish it, 'IersoN''v~oild bave been bis
111ndîspiuted illasterpIicce.

But, wh'ile the "Czas.co" passed out of
h is p ssessi<.n., the' nwmliorv of bis dclighItfl

crssaboard bier mlîsit biave kepr bier ini
biis immd (: tnd tfter the end camie, wh'ile
blis body Iay ili staltc, it was covercdl witib
tllw elisiszn whicli hiad IIowin at tbe peük of
thie. 'C.tco'' iiilber jolrin. After bis

burial this flag wvas taken back to Edin-
burgh, and it now hangs in one of the
roonis of the Edinburgb Speculative So-
ciety, the "Spec" to whîch Stevenson be-
longeci when young.

îHucb as blis memory is revereci as a
man of lovable nature, Stevenson's books
are bis best surety of a more than passing
intercst. True to life as spark to flamie,
thev bear in addition the mark of genius
ancd pure literary style. Master alike of
tragedy and lîumor, essavist and purist,
poet and moralist, hie stili couic! tell a
rousîng talc of admirably villaînous bucca-
ineers and bu ried treasure, ostensibly "ex-
actly in the ancient way,," but nevertbeless
indelibly stamped with bis oxvn unique
i n d ividiiuality, and polisbced craftsmansbip.

Iii addition to this literary charm, his
sunny and attractive personality and un-
failing cbeerfulness in the face of daunting
circuinstances render biis mnerory dear to
those wbo knewv him; a certain infcctious
gaietv of beart and joie de vivre per-
mneated his whole existence, and this in
spite of the vexatious quietude in wbvicb,
as an invalid, lie wvas forced to pass the
,greate r part of bis life.

It is perbiaps mnost of ail this xvhole-
souled optirnism of tbe mnan, in bis strugglé'
witb the nernesis wbich dogged biis foot-
steps for so mianv years, that bias kindled
in the hearts of thousands who bave read
bis books, and studied bis life-story, an
emlotion whbicbi, as bis biographer bias rigbit-
bv said, is "notbing less deep than love."
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Shoot ing Near Victoria, B. C.
TH E sblooting season on Vancouver Island
begins on September 15 for grouse, deer
and wrater-fowl, and is finally laitnchied for
ail gaine on October i. It is difficuit to
conceive of any city hiaving muore advantage
thanl the Capital City as a centre froin
xvhicbi to take successful shooting trips.
Froin Victoria, north, wcst and cast, excel-
lent sport can be hiad during the season, and
the opportunities for reaching the points
whlere good shooting cati be obtained arc
alinost numberless.

To begin Nvith, the roads leading into te
country districts frorn Victoria are nearlv
ail as substantial as boulevards, and walk-
ing, driving or cycling on tbemn is not only
a matter of comfort, but of real pleasure.

During the shooting season scores of
sportsmen mnay be seen travelling tbcse
roads. Those w'bo can afford it, and proh-
ably îiunbers wTho cannot afford it, are
seen in autoinobiles, vary'ing froin the highi-
priced latest mnodels to the txvo-seate(i
xvhcezing xvreck xvichi looks as thougli it
ilad been excax'ated froîn the ruins of P'om-
plei. It inighit be noticed in passing tînat
thîe uipriglit carrnage and liauglity mien of
the occuliants of the hiigbi-Ipicedl cars andi
thosc in the antedilux'îan ''chutg-wagon'' are
identicallv the saine; it being a peculiar
dispensation of Providence that a scat imn an
automobile, whether of a 191., patterni or
of the vintage of liftecen vears a go. linds t<>
its occupant an outîvard prîde that wouid
put the counitenance of Lucifer, Esquire,
'to the bltu4b. Otlhers travel the road on
toot, Or b%, mleanls of varlous whieeied
veliicles, înclud ing, of course, the comnînlonl
b îcv'cle, and tbe sb tial-raimg
mlotor-cvýclc. Olne genius in this latter hine
xvas seenl skinming over the roads on li,
m(tor-cvcie, gun tape across I)i, sbioiil-
(Icir, and Iîs bunrînilg (log reposînig ini a 1o
beliind imi, going at a cli p of about tbîrtv-
IiVe iles an bour, the (log apparentllv un-
jom ing duis rapid ineans of locomiot*in a

mubas )bis master. It is no particular
trick to get a deer wxitbin an bour or two 's
ride of Victoria. Tie guif islands are I)ro-
lific ini deer almnost every scason, and the

regmon arotund Sliawn-Iigani Lake and Sooke
Lake, Goldstreamn and otlier necarbiv points
is ali L god deer counirv.

Dteer on \,'ttneouve-r Island and the gui f
îslands, xvberc flici bave ilot bien hlunted
too biard, have a fatal habit of Iooking hack,
like Lot's %vife, and rhoughi thev are flot
turned ilnto a pîliar of Salt hy tbis process,
tbley are pronliptiy turnled ilnt( solmerhîing
Nicbei requires a certa.ini amilount of sait to
perfect. A mnmber of deer are kiiied in
the seasonl I)v grous;e silooters xvho chance
to carry alonig a. couple o f huck-shot sudies
s<> as to bc ready' to slip out the smnai er shiot
and be prepared foi. venîison.

l'lie blite grouse, xvbiclî are seattered ()\'ci
the Iliand f-oil alilnost the centre of the
Island doxvn and evenl fu tither. nordu, wvest
and easr, begin to takc to the Iliglber lati-
tumdes even be fore the season om ene
anld Iv ( ctober i are *onprtiev seidoi
sen.. WitIl a good(i lot', b! it-grnuse Shoot-
ing does ilot ta', the skiii of the sportsmlanl
necariv so mlucbl ,as the xviilow groulse, it
beCilng a bird o f SIow (iigb rt coil pa red to dre
swift get-axvav of thie xviilow gos.i w

vea tter ci imlbi ng a1 mile or So st raîgit
(q) a iluotuntaîn, a mali i., ofteii piretty wvei
tired before Ile ge.ts a.110t: and in dirse

cmn'ulsanesa gond manvll of tue blile

.% i'oi.\Tý oN WII1.1.OW% GROUSE
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VC î*. (Il Hicu ii s! loIs ar vu n.wîîttI~ licii the
bîrtis iîavc 1. ,lt :î Loo( start .11itl 11-e ntni

doii \ l i lir mioulat :Ii-Sîide past the Shooter.
Ti ls "Ilvus ite ellee(t- of uiveîî lords. and,

'1 iî îî: 1)ts l 11e l~î'î'<1 ti li dit rîît ni
ivaI ior tuev e'lurî ( 0euicidaI lia.!ii of

ileir btie cmî e arl\ Ill t lie ec t. i ti>
ii\ î'ito !i' . trtur tops. îi t'v pe 'iifgan

C 1:15'*L forî ilw tu poi-hurîitr.

c.1,îîmI tr I l p i hr îi:tt dît

sh< îtl iii 5 <Jt l l iii n t l.

I i Ilqt t Ii î tl LVim t I lvi

I N îl ýt Iî r u li c 11tu1.
\ili-1e arot 5C< 1 'eîttile n
rIi IicI eh s;k,i \vIl rue

;:l)te .11. tîd I 'î t

ticallv ail over \ancotîî
ve sa , d (lo,

stuperior spor-t iie

lie welto a dog, andi
taxN the Skill (>f tlle
shooter to the utniost.
As a table bird tileilr

$ Hshis whIitc alid deli-
ClOUS, Mtid they , usti virank Iii.(h i the lis f
,aie birds on tile

Soie goo(l wvillow-

li' e obtained by cliîuib-
îîthe lox-cir footliils

and fol1 îo t,1îîu thein
aroulnd the ehs.al-
tho ughi the habit ofI
the grouse Ill da rtili'

Ni) (IOWflhiiiiakes themn
exceed 1il (IfficuIt to

slîtot. At\t other tînies they wi Il lie f 1(10(
in dic guîIIies alon., the foothillk alH arotund
the stireanîs, decep ili the very thickest COVelr
wliierc it isý a 1ilost Impossible to shoot, anîd
wvher R 11il a gotid (Io" Can locate thelm.

Th'le Cal ifo ia val 1ev quai! are f »î H
i n "ireat liillibers in variouîs port ions1 ot thte
souliern1 parît ot the I sland, an d tliev aiso>
afortld leii sport wuitl a gtod do,.

' lv c ' a habit of ta k in t o the trecs
'.'it i LStCt ,and d ivin, ilito the tiikz

Of tc( ver, otten nuakîing tlîi r puîrst ;u

Il i i i OL i "liOOli\G
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(Iifficîl t as the proverbial sceking a iîeed Jee
in a liav stack. \\7Iîeiî the Shooter is, for-
tunate enoughi ro get a bevv of frecin tlîi rtv,
to mie hutnd red Of tliese hir-ds Scattere<l In
a c arnlie Cali, wî ti a t railned (Iog, hiave
Spleiidid Sport.

'l'ie val iey quail Is 15l ofW 0ftll iïiost

tootlivroîue inlorsels limaginable wl'Icen broiletl
and( plit on1 the table; in facr, mlanv eron
pre fei- Iim to aniv cther gaine hi ni tue(
I sland ai-tords. Th le mlou îîtain quai i1 s a

la rger bird, anid lianlsoier in color, and,
as ts; nainle nd icates, is fou rid 'fi thîe li* l s

anld adong the sides of thie mlou n tainrs. I t
i, flot fou rîd I n the nu mnbe rs the val lv-

(iuail arc, but mnakes a N\.lcomle adiinto
the varictv of sport whiiichi canl br lîad. 'I lic
China phecasant i.s oie of the mlost soluzlît
for biî-ds on the JIand(, and( Its stiJt-CCssiil
Shootinig (lepentîs \-Cry Largel *v iiided i poin
the Fervices of a hligh- class pointer of* setr

A China cock plwasant lias almios-t as;
inucli scnlsc as a mani : to bc p)crfectl\y frarîk,
a goo(l de.1l more senlse thani a large nluniber
of mien are osccdof. Hc lia,; ani aiost

ncavny appreciation of the îotl t of
inankin(l to the phea-za'îr tribe, fl~id after
the first onc or two (lays of the scasonl lie
liaq becomie ani educatcd bird, whorc s'ole
ambition in living is to kccp as far away

possileI. Faii1Y iiilx-iiiùi andt irmIî
about ircr to iivc <uclock *i ii v i alIierriomi,

is, flie bct finir lo Iind li;'Iisn t lie.

\q)(.11i ia iia îlît'\ outk iî~at l1 Ivl

ï-1LLîekSt cuver., anîd iîrIe~ iîaiî lis a

VALIA'N' QU \Il.
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tliorouglIy broken (log lie xviii niot bc able
to flisli trw again untlcss lie litcrally steps
on divin. 'l'lie flouitl(lring abouit iii hcavy
covcî* is excecdingly strcntiots work, and
the mani who gets his brace of cocks in a
day's shootinig, withoiit a (log, lias cer-
tainly v cared blis birds. WTith a good dog,

lîovcvrthle sport is v-cn(lere(l tcn-fold
more11 Veasy and del ighit f~l, mnd ev'cn the
xvarîest o f tue ol d birds cao be rcadity
loc.1tc<l si n I

'f a- C v t Il C
IVIIIsic', in the
s Il a 1) e of a
elîart.e of shiot

1ick sh10ot- .

Ong cao 1w 0: t

the rî vv r., 'ild
s v .1 estulafles 7
of the Isiani, Pi
a fi dI a i reat '' 4
Ili a il v Colple
(if solipe ar

slioii- pheailt

a nl d xvillow*
grous11,e xvbere PIIEASA

thIle re ar e
marshy a ii d
w e t pasture
lands.

The weathi-
e r f or thlie
most part dur-
ing the shoot-
ing season
t s delightful
mn the ex-

* - treme, partic-
ularly during

* -- - the months of
* September and

La t er onil,
the rainy sea-
son sometinies
makes shoot-
ing disagree-

? ISLANDable, but, gen-
R ISLANDerally speak-

ing, good
sport can bc hiad under very tonifortable
circunistances until close to the latter end]
of November. The truc enthusiasts do niot
mind the %veathcr, but continue shooting
during the entire season. Splendid shoot-
ing can bc liad at rnany points reached by
rail and sail from Victoria. lIt is impor-
tant to note that, wvhi1e there is a great deal
of wxil(1 land over which one can shoot
withoiit obtaining, permission, it is neccs-

~N'r-SUIOOTI.'G NE.\R x'icmrRIA
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sary in the settlcd (lis-
tricts ta obtain permis-

sion froîn the onr
of land before enter-
ing thereoin.

Good brant shooting(
cati bc hiad during the
latc fali and wvîntcr
mronthis froni the sand
spits on various of the

gui.1f islands, it bcin
necessary ta have a good
supply of arrificial brant
dccoys ta make the sport
successful. \\ViId-toNv1itg during the win-
ter iliontlis along the West coast carIl be
luirsued with signal. success, althiough,, it is

ircccssaî-y ta bc j)rovided against ramiI dur1-
ing the shooting at suc h tinmes. M\allards,
widgeon, teal, buttcrballs, scaup lucks and

ather varieties are found ini great numbers,
wvitl quite .a nuîmber of Canadian geese and
brant, and occasionallY wvild sw-ans. Large
hags cati be made of wvi1d fovl at different
Island points on the west coast dîîring the
scason, wiîile bear, deer and cougar cati bc
litinted in the saine Iocality.

Taken ail in ail, Victoria enjoys excep-
tional advanitages for the nman uwho is fond
of sport with the guni. Hec cati begin on
Seprtember- 15 and shoot steadily rhroughi
ta Dceraber 31 ; while, if lie cares ta vary

Ilus sport with fishing, trolit fishingt (lacs nlot

A \ItXEi) î>\G

A IJR.\CI OF' VICTORIA SFATRrS~

close un itil N ovenîhber i s. l1crev arc- <'oad
hlotels Ili \ve*ý rv ian v\ of t i dist ricts, ilid
aIi iost anvywiiere a shoatcer c.1n Cret accolil-

iflod.tiali su flicien t for h is sillipl cîces
i r woiId lie wise foi- aiivoli contint, 1(

Victoria ta Slhoot to I> ave le tiers of ilni rt-
d uctioni ta s0ille of the' lo)Cal spa tsnîeuî , or
to sainle of the' farmilers af tue d istrîict-lir
lie mniteîîd. silaatil,. N >1reilnsnui

pr-ocuire I icenses, anid rthe go n I icerîsc,
Sep)ararIe from11 reguIllatil I iCeISC, CoStS $,ý2.50
faor a seasaui. A gaad dog, c i ther a se irr
or- a pointer, Iis a 11weessit.v ini thms cauni rn,
of ino0stiy v Hick caver :111(l vcong A

wiielcock plicasantt, Or aL>îic r>îe
is aliast Certain la lie lost liv i lie hovr

flhe Chances a f recoverîîîg tuev w ill.gd plî<'a-
salit bcî abolit aîîe in a Illiridîclru. l is
capaCitv for rîînnîîîcn is :ihoit eq tg) 't 'm>11

Loiwoator A\Ifted SIruîbIIh Itaiil. w~
'ilid Ile 11.1s a Im:îit of uî-.1 l ill,î~ inn> u ln

1()"s, alidl tII(rwviecîah, 1m>el,
111.'it is ()fiiie i r;lv uîiel

1 11. lu, c ml i hev 1).r- of lit( 1 1 ru, vol

Niotlmig- lut «i Illail a <>o icie

Sîimud lUit Viilit a lNm(l foi~i [lvi 'I,ýlIi

tu ic ~ u t ) v t . h( . trr S i it ' ilt . dit-
ferciit Ilils xvliii c. til Il> ' 11111u 1  Mi OIiC

tif 'qpOrt tir. 1r \tonui. 1, îui~ ~ei
iicre'(te( Of visýiiors, tg) CMIîî t tilt Cî i v V o

tn~e SI Ie î o i urS.tý l'lie v ) )u u r î t la

fornîlcr*l\, for tueu(s(iîli ufte~aîe

di)poiiieul tm* iti Of >iuùl!rvriiei

E R N I-S'il' N ;A F V V I''Y
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Across Death Gu1eh
By H. Mortier Batteii

LrI n-as a gliastly place. it lav (lirectly in
their patlî, and there was no avoiding it.
'l'ie two mfen stOO(l on the nlarron- sheif
aind starc(l, CV-CS wVi(l open ii th apprelien-
sion. 'libe ioiln taîn-side sloped dh)n-
n-rds at an angle of forty-live degrees.

r\hove tbemi it rose like tbc roof of a botse
-a sbiccr face of ice, dazzlingly brilliant
in the ligbit of thc Alaskan stin. lt was
silnooth as tlass, and don it tricklcd tinv
brooks of nvater tbat filled tbc stili air
with a sotund of btibbling laugbter. Not
ten fect bclowv dtbc tbc frozen rnountain-
1iCe (lroppC(I away su(denly into space
They' could se ovcr tbc edge fromi iibcre
tbcv stood--scc into the 'aillce' a tbousand

fret be1oiv, w-bcre the trees looked like
stuifte(l busbcs, and a snutil herd of cari
bon, nmoving slon1I sotîrbwards, appeared
as flics tipoiî the landscape.

The two ini wcrc rapCd rogpether. Tbcx'
wer-c slîod wvitbl spikcd ice-boots, and each

carried a siali prospector's pick. ()n tbeir
hacks n-erc bulging stamplede packs, wlîicli

\%e(igbied fi fty pounds or more. and tbe rope
thl: connecte]d tbni Nvas, of soft ton. bide.
plirchascd froni tbc Ild iauis.

Presenitlv the mian w-bo 'O¼5at the liead
of thte rope (laslic( the s\veat fron Ili, cycs

and tur îned to blis coipanion.
''' arv li e sait1, 'vel Ibave to cross.

\Ve can't go back now WCVC gt tbîs far.''
Th le other 110(1(1e<I 'Tle 11 \.0I wbar.

[n(,lie ai\se-ed '<Wc re tnwo hlaine
i<liots to coie. thiis way I t's Vorse f<>i-

.\)i titan for nie. i'mn at the eil( ofl the
roper. an(] If 1 fa1t 1 rake \-oi witb nie.

'o ili't bob! nie on a place H ke tias.
Hie sni'r cnotugb-I tootiol1 for a hectr.

.?\loro~e-vo're îîsd t this sort of

lHe looked aivav across die gild space
tliat lax- 01 their Sit andu iiiddered.

1. ord said siîpC.(orne 011.'' and UeCgaiî
to pick at th icc, mlakiiît hinîse]f a
Iootblold.

''ie bioles filled \vitlî xater <lîrcctlv tliev
n-erc rnade. 'ie wbole nioiiiitain-si(le ivis

of soIi(l ice. -l'le snon- liad slipped froîni
it tînder the ivarînb of the quick Arcric

spriîg-iadslipped anîd huriit led awav inita
sp;cel tlon tIlie Cli it aloîîg thle ev l[e

oft wlih thHe tW() iliei wve noe 11 or-Cev Io
travel. 'Filie sir tace of t tle ice noas mlvt -
iiig r:tpidlv, and the sprîings t(liat i l nIi
the iiiouilittin' siope valislicd sileitlv ilito
Space hv the saille way thl tIlle sîow liad
gorie. luce as Iitlinîg tor il huit- to di

eachi footliold anid tinisi to t lieîr spikes
hioIlding tlitiii on1 Ill l it t 11kcv of t li( ice.

On)i Ford escdi lie rrsponIsihil iI v. Slon-
Iand wvitl iîîliiite caîe Ile (uit- rchd siep-

pinig Space, anîd pl:uîîîcd Ilis it-c vilîi a
sodei pluig. 'laîrr %vaitct tAIi th li e

feet o>f lape et eIîtliin \%as i auil, t l
lu! followed.
'11) tîjeir left rose- lt(eo- l siopc oft

Ai glacier. 'Iliv m*vere( t avel i îg dî:ig-n-

fret anvav, wvas tht' droîp ilîti spact. ansd

Piîi(( lus. tli.o iiti llotintin li Liie tli,î

Il()\\" as Oni Iiiaîîy a pi.evîois. c'i ii

nosi iij Io AM<Id lu Sec linii îliîLî.
l'orcl n-olild have tîrîcl :ck, fi.u al-

]*e,.tlv Ilie liaul Irilisec lla li:u lcv 11:11 taiklevd
S<>îltluinig \er-v nitai t lic ilIp<>.ý.i ll<' ini

atteiiiptiii l e h g.t ( Illich l>dss tli, tii
of Hic vrar. Flic v(-îý liair of lt(e l:îee

dlusa?( o aîîu le f t \ > tli > Is i ci l î
liadu Set ()lit ti'oii I Miii<ok ('il- ou1 tîce 2i1it

îI'IhîI for- (ripplo n'ek 'e~îîiai i 111:1
t\\-() thoi.ait (lie\ecl t 1lai a f t> il nîîî

ICsàvdl >i' i i ci l)V n Ch r',o >-iiir~ile Mth

cidcii P:I, tue î-acon:u'a iH ci v>lu lu le,:iu

Of tlie L (uie-r( tre il latt uiwît
i)1iii( tho 11, . utai'.'t fl ti o pi1 nilv and)OV

%iitvvrtC unvlir %vi:îd iiir\a ~î I cc ci [vIlv

:\laýk'a ioothliI.-.

(luig lis spiked lircds int icî i ice and Sat
clowii Cru a breatiie CISk a spid I. li
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advised bis companion, and Tarry turned
to do so.

Howv it happcnied neitlier knew'. In al
probability '1 arry's pack cauglit on a bul-
lock of ice as lie bent to sit down and
slevcd himi sidcways. Ford procured a
mornmentary and horrible vision of his com-
pan ion, ci utch ing desperately witb crooked
fingcrs to procure a hold of the f rozen
surface. Hc saw Tarry siitbering on his
face, armns outstretched, down the side of
the glacier, towards the drop into space
and eternity not six feet belowv him. Then
lie lieard Tarry's voice: "Hold on! For
God's sake hold on 1"

Ford's heels wvcre already firmly planted.
H-e had expericnced too muchi of Alaskan
miountainering to loosen bis grip upon
terra firma, even for a moment. Yet those
moments of suspense secmned like an eter-
ility. Down, down, wvent Tarry, bis face
turning wvhite as the ice even as lie fell.
H-e reacbied the edge of the cliff; bis legs,
bis lîips, ail but bis shouilers vanislied
over it. Then came the joit, the awful
crisis for wbicbi both men xvaited. Ford's
teeti wvent togetbcr wvit1 a snap, then
locked like a vice. His hecels neyer budged.
H-e %vas anchored to the face of the glacier,
an(i Tarry, (Iangling giddily over a space
of one tbousand feet, w~as anchored to bim
b), ten feet of rawvbide rope.

"l'vc got 3,", shouted Ford. "Now go
steady-incb by, inicb."

I-ad Tarry, hutng directly below it would,
have facilitated matters, but the rope that
bceld themi together xvas two feet or more
out of line. Forci dareci scarcely move,
lest it sbould slip and Tarry lose wbat
littie hoid lie liad procured on the edge of
thc ice.

At lcngtbi lie turned slowly and got to
wvork Nvitb bis pick, niaking fresh, footholds
abovc himi. Thiere wvas nlothing for it but
to drag TarYipi by main force, tilI lie,
too, couI(i procure ,J foothold.

Easicr said thanl donc. F ord wvas a
stone or two lighter thanl bis partnier, and
Whcnl the tinie camie for him to climb up
bis iierv'cs failcd. His legs were already
nunmbed b3, the weight upon tbemi and the
%train of the dav,'s climib. He simply dared
riot niove bis feet lest tbey siould fal
together into space.

Siowrlv lie tiirned bis bead and looked
down at bis partner. Tarry %vas clinging
to the ice Nvith naked hands, bis knuckles
standing out wh'ite and scar-like.

"Get bold of the rope and pull yourself
up," shouted Ford.

With a feeling of numbed horror hie
realised that Tarry hiad lost bis pick. Hie
feit the rope tigliten and strained every
muscle to withstand the weighit thromin
upon bis hips. Once again hie ventured to
look round. Tarry had raised himself a
foot or so. He had drawn his sheath
knife, evidently to use at the ice, and was
carryîng it buccaneer fashion between bis
teeth. His two hands clutclied the rope
and desperately be was struggling to drag
his lower members over the glassy sheif.

Ford could only wait. He was stooping
forward, bis beaver cap almost touching
the ice, bis fingers clutching the rope to
case the weighit on his hips.

The minutes came and went. The
throbbing in Ford's ears turned to a roar.
Once he feit bimself slipping-slasbed
wildly at the ice and procured a f resh bold.
He could feel Tarry struggling at the end
of the rope just below, but dared flot look
round. Scarcely could he breathe for fear
of losing bis foothold. The sweat, stream-
ing down bis face, got into his eyes. Then
came a jerk whicb ail but dislodged him.

"For beaven's sake be quick," sbouted
Ford. "I can't hold.on much longer."

His own voice seemed faint and far
away, thougb he could hear bis partner's
heavy breatbing distinctly enougb. Again
lie ventured to look round-saw Tarry
knife in hand lying fiat on the ice below
him.

"You can't beave me up a foot or so,
can you ?" asked Tarry. "I haven't another
ounce left in me."

Ford tried, but only to, find his bips
cramped and helpless.

"Daren't try," he shouted back. "We
sbould botb go down."

Tarry wvas sulent for a moment, then lie
said: "Ford, it seems we can't get throughi
together as xve'd hoped. You'il liave to go
o!i alone. If you get to Cripple Creek
and make good I know you won't forget
the old lady down in 'Frisco. t ivas for
bier I came this all-fired trip. Slhe isn't s0
young as she used to be, and she's a
wvid o w."

Ford wvas subtly conscious that the end
wvas near, though exactly how it was to
corne about lie did flot know. Tarry %vis
finishied, and the climb that stili lay aheacl
of Ilir wvas almost a pbvsical impossibility
without an ice pick. "Take a breather and
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try againi," lie shouted. "I can i old on a
minute or mr.

But Tarry wvas evidently thinking about
the old lady dowiî in 'Frisco. He Nv'as dead
beat, and, anyway, lie wvanted Ford to gct
througli to Cripple Creek, for in thiat direc-
tioni lay a fortune. He hiiisclf w~as out of
the rungning; it wvas up to his partncr to
sec the matter through. He said: "Pi
lean finishced. Havcni't the strcngth to get

out eveni if I were up where you are. So
long Tarry."

Thiere w~as a vibrating buzz as tbe rope
between tbemn partcd. Ford fell forward
on the face of the glacier and lay there
panting. Tarry slipped dowvn, clown, tilt
lie vanisbied giddily inro space, the knife that
biac severed the rope stili clutcbed iii bis
fingers.

Slowly, wearily, Ford picked his %vay
across the face of the glacier, the rope
(langling loosely fromi his bips. He reaclied
the otber side and sat down, bis liead bc-
twveen bis han ds.

Ford got up and contiîîued the journey.
He passed down the wvatershied and biac
gained the valley ere the short 'nighit camne
on. The whole face of tlic land wvas a
quagmire, and lie made camp on a domie
of solid rock, flrst lighiting a fire upon it
to warmi the ground.

Scarcely liad lie scttled liimsclf wVbCti a
voice liailed liin-i froni out the darkness, aiid
tliroughi the glooni loomed the figures of
five sta-twart prospectors wbo wvere return-
ing fromi a rushi in the White His. One
of tlîcm Ford knew as the sieriff of a
smiall settiement on tlîe Anierican side of
the Yukon, and it -%vas tbis marn Nvio
strolleci first inito the fireliglît.

"Hallo, Ford! \here's your partncr ?"
lie enquired eagerly.

"Dead !" Ford answercd. "He dropped
over the brink of Death Guicli tlîis
afternoon."

The meni gave a lov whistle, and Pro-
ceeded forthwith to make camp. It wvas
the sheriff wlîo chanced to pick up Ford's
rope and examine it.

"'Til own it was a foot trip from tbe
very beginning," Ford wvas saying, glad of
someone to talk to. "Tarry and me
1Vouldn't have set out only w'e feit sure
there 'vas money at the end. Tlîc poor
boy wvas terrible keen on gettîng his old
mnother dowvn in 'Fnisco properly fixcd up.
Now he's gone under, I-gucss it's up to

nie to do wvhat I can for lier. Say-Pl
But at this juticturc lie Nvas startded to

find inîiseif looking into thte slicrift's re-
volver. The latter strolled into the lire-
lig5ht, anîd bceld up Ford's iope for the iii-
spection of blis conlipanlions. Whcn tlîey
saw~ it a lowv growl of surprise and anger
passed froni their lips.

"Guiess tlîis is a case for justice îvbile
you ~vi,'saîd tbe sheriff solemntily. ''It's
for sucb quitters as ),ou that er looking
out, F~ord. Youi'rL, about tige liftli man
this %iter %vhio's cut the rope andi let bis
partiler fail. Guess tbcre isn't an gerriig
rounid tbiis-wha.t ?"

For a moment Ford %vas too nioniiultssecd
to answver. Hec realised tbat thiese meni sus-
pecte(l inii of cuitifg the rope, and thuls
alloNvîng 'Farry, \Vho11 lie liad strugglcd
s0 liard to save, to fait to bis (1oom1.

I-Le niafagcd to gasp out: ''jeirus.leml
I didln't do0 thlat. Tarry clit it ituisel f, 1
tell %,ou. [-le \vas spenit alid liad Iost blis
pick, an1 wbci lie found lie couldn't pro-
Cure a footbold lie cnit biisclf loosc.''

''Wlichl souinds likel),' siîeccd flhe
slieriff. "A.nrd anywvay the position of tlic
dut proves tliat ain 't correct. There miust
bave been at Icast ine feet of 1.0ope betw%,cln
voit anti Iarry could n't hav'e rccd( UP
to cut it so Eîcar youî. beit. Sec, wilecn 3'o1
turne(l rouind to get the kiife to %work,
von '<1 have to tlraw in a bit of lige, ad'
lie 11.a( fittcd on die bel t aind non' gave a
practical illustration wlîich, froi the
g)ro\ wls of agrecnmelît wbic)t ro0se froml hlis
fellows, evîdcnrtly satisfied tîtenii as to
xvbiicbl of the ropetilin Ilad ~vedite
knife.

Fo<rdI sa\v thiat Ilis positionl NNas an 1191Y
Onil. Iesav, too, tilat t1icre %v'as 11<)

chiance Of rcachlinig Cripple Creek to st-clilre
a fortune for the oi!la( L IW in'ricilliless lie could escape froin the Iuands of
tiiese nmen. It fil leti tutu i wiIî desperatioti
to tbink thiat Tarry luad thiro\wn aWav blis
jife to no purposc-tbit, ili fact, by doînig
,0 lie biad mcercly lanided the 'Il- Ifeo
lie hiad (IiC( tO save in <lire straits. li
trieci to eXPliin bo0vn'fle a'ccidenlt llad
occurred, but tie niai' Was imm"ovale.
More thaui onlce lie %vas cried tIownî by a
chioruis of angry tlireats. Desertion on the
trails wvas bad enougli at afny timle, b)ut
(lesertion of thlis sort n'as particularly vile.
"Lt isn't to bc believed tliat %vlien bie'd
clinmbcd up ro \vitllin four feet of you bie'd
cnit the rope «and let hlimself do0\vn," cried
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thie sheriff, -wlile one of the Men cut a
lengtlh f rom thc col of raw bide and busicd
hinmsclf by making a noose at one end of it.

Ford saw that his fate wvas scaieci. They
lhad bound bis hiands and passcd oie end of
the rope ovcr the linmb of an adjacent cot-
tonwvool. Iii despcratioîî anci anger lie
shoutcd :"You pack of biowling coyotes!
Give nie a propcr trial and l'Il prove I'nî
innocent. If yout've got the ptuck, corne
back up the gtilch wvith mce and l'Il. show
y'ou wvbcrc it biappeci."

At once lic -was shouted clown. TIbe meni
into whosc lian(ls lic hiac fallen were nia
w'vitli rage, for these nien, who theniseives
travelled the nîoumîtaiîis, stoo(l steadfast iii
the lawv of the trails, wvbiclî says tlîat,
wIhatevcr miay befali, partncrs mlust stick
togctlicr. Forci knew that it was of no
lise enldcavoring to cxplaîin to theni tlîat
Iarry liad (lotie thiis miainly on accounit of
the olci hidy (lownI in 'Frisco, and that,
Iinding liiiîsclf beaten lie biac chosen ro
eut Iimiiself frcc rather than endanger the
Si fe of bis partner. Evert if tliese nien liaci
iliotlicus and sîsters of tbicir owni thîc
wouild îîot belîce'e suich a story. And bce-
fore lie biad tinlie to Say nmore lic Nvas
bloisted up) oni to the shouilders of two of
Ilis captors.

'I'ben Silence feul, and the shceriff askccl
~vIetr1'Ord biad mntignore to sav.

]-le be(sîtated iii answerîng, and as lic hesi-
tared the souil of stcps solunded on the

gler ettnlZ wblicl le(l 11p fronil the
iloiittinIlcieîgbts.

i\fter i'arry liad severedj the rope, and
SlippedC( giddily down the \vet fic of the
glacier tO (Iisappecar over die e(glie
d ropped mlereir a mlatter. of tell feet or- so.
- Hîii lie camle to rest, jammine( feet for-e-
mos)ýt in a aro fiýssure wliîcb at this
Po0int sto0d otit fromi the naked face of the

F~or soilie minutes lie laV stili, stiunncid
and overconie, to realise -wbat liad hap-
Ipelie(l. Thenl Nvith an effort lie cottectcd

bissenes id liotedto Ilis, partner.
Ford, however, wvas mlakingt) bisw',

liorrified and brcathlcss,alg cfceo
the glacier, never touhen for ac of
that bis friend lav dasbcd ta picces on the
rocks a thoiisanà feet below. He neyer
lieard thc cries as lie follght bis Nvay to a
Place of safctv, and prcseîîtlvr Tarry wvas

broughit to the realisation that there wvas
no citance of rescue from an outside source.

1iitherto lie hlad depended upon his
partner, but now hie knew that lie must
clcpend upon himiself. The wvarmi suri,
streaming against the face of the cliff,
seemied to put ncw life into his limbs. He
took in the situation-saw that the fissure
wound its course up the ciif directly above
him. The ice had already thawed out of
it and lie sawv that, with care, lie might
bc able to clinib upwards and thus gain the
brink of the precipice. His knife mas; stili
lockecl in bis fingers, and with this lie be-
gan to hack footholds in the haif-frozen
earth of the fissure.

At this junicture it struck hirn that there
wvas somlething curious in the formation
and color of the seam. He fell to examin-
ing it, hacking out a sample with lis knife,
and it wvas then that a low cry of surprise
broke f rom blis lips.

Diligently now, as thougli possessed of
nem, life, lie proceeded to climb upvards.
The giddiness hiad lef t hlm; hie was
obsessed with tHe one desire to gain the
hrink. When at length hie gained that
steep) and treacherous siope of ice it seemned
to have lost muchi of its fearsomnetss.
Cautiously, but quickly, lie hiacked out foot-
hiolds titi lie biad gained the level. wvhere
lFordl lîad passed. From thence the wav
wvas easy going. Ford biad already hacked
out a path and lie had nothing to do but
foti0ow it. Iii an hour or so lie hoped to
overtake blis partner, and whien at length
nlighit felI--such as nighit is in the Yuikon
spritng-he saw the glinîner of Ford's
camipfire at the foot of thi glacier cutting
l)elow.

It wvas now that, knowing ail to be well,
Tarrv begani to feel blis intense weariness.
1 1le strain of the day had ail but ex-
biatustd hlmii. Little did lie knowv how
pricctcss every second wvas, and once lie
thougbt of makingy a fire and camping
whcrc lic stood. Mien it occurred. to himl
dhit Ford igh-lt bc off before lie wroke, 50
stiff and wearýr lie plodded on.

As lie tieared Ford's camp lie licard the
s;otnd of angry Voices, and fearing that
senmething Nvas wvrong lie hurried aliead.
At that momient the men below heard hini
comiing, and vaused to listen.

'l'le sieriff lad just asked -tvhlethcer Forci
had a'îvthi'îz more to sav, and Ford wvas
bu-v tiikitn. out an adequate answer.

"Ycs," lie said at length. "Youi're hang-
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inig an innocent man, sheriff, sc
Vo1.' 1 1 do bimi the favor of carryin
last Nvilt. and testament."

"I guess so, " ansmvered tbi
griflly.

'I';Then wvhen 'ou 'vu sold my oz
citv lot, dog teanii, slud, rifle aInd
cisc that seemis to bc mine-scnd
cecds to-" lie gaveu tbc nl
addrcss of an old lady' down in '

i"That ail?" queried the sheriff.
"Tb'lat's ail. If you're sure 1'

lhant a v'
But at that moment the

soundcd so near thiat instinctivel'
paused to listen. As they did s<
liailed theni.

"Sv"drawled Ford, výouid bî
down. That's my partiicr."

MVen Tarry appeared andi told
thc would-be lynebers fuit silent.
thero took dowvn thc ropu, wh'i1u t

pnlcd biard at their pipes, starc
stars andI sbifted their feet uica
leiigtbi tbe sheriff buckued up suffici
to voice bis rugret, finially
"Gnuss wve'd butter cicar out of t
\Vc've necar banged an innocent

soineiowT this vallev (Ion't scem
"1.ry the le.xt," suggestud Tari

boys bave been out in the wVoo(
guess you havcn't liuard of tb(
Crcuk rush. It's thc biggest thi
tbis side of the international i
Yotu'ru biaif wav tbere alreadvi, an
in fi-st if you stick to the ps.

In those days of the Yukon it
I ittie to start a staipude anid the
peetors, led by, the sbcriff, lost nl
getting under" wva towvards tbe
of piomise.'

"This is as far as we get tbis t
Tarry', wvbcn bue was again alonie

r'artiner.
"Seerns von've liad enougbi sinicc

tiiose sivipes to get there before
obscrved. ThEere wvas a toucb
pointient in blis v'oice, despite
naturai jovr at seeinLy bis partnier

"Lut thein go througli w-ith
Tarry. "Tlbere's nio need for uls
aniother inch tilt we cati get
M\inook in safetv."

"Howv's thiar ?"
Tarr3r was gazing at the

lbcîglts and brooding upon the e

iperhaps of the treasuirc \%bichl was leading mien inito
.g out his tbc hueart of that desolate region. I-low

ofrenl they trod it bencathl thcir fect, or
e sherjiff passed it by the wvayside at arni's nth

imawvarc that it 'vas there, wiiile thev
ttfit-mlv trami1ped wveary leagues or perisbied on tlie
ailything trait iii suarchi of it. Solletinies rbevý pil-
the pro- Iowed their lwhads tupon it milecn tble\v Nvenr

aille and to rest, ind awvoke ii the ilorinitg stiff,
risco. coid and litiitlîv, to pursuie flieir sechl

througli the lonelvý places, little thinkiîîg
Il guîlty, that w"bat the\,' solugblt l,1y bîdden belneatbl

thiri feet. lie ~vNNd1(erecd Ilow muitcl trea-
footstcps Sure lay burîcd Ui)ofl the pasonl which
the men lie nlow Jookcd-how 111.113 good mlcii
oa voice wvould bc sacriticcd ere cven a snîall por-

tioni of it was put to hmai lise. N,ýo\\
est let Ile and thiie the fortuluate N-otild sttiieI

aIcross it, and others %votld SaIv '() if
blis story onily wc had known wlienI we pIssed tlîat
One of plIacc!"

lie others or ,''si(l Iarry a t lenigtli, "tha.t svan
~d at the inito N\vhicll I dropped wvas of iiiiieral for-
*sitv. At ination. Lt rmn down the falce of the cli ff,
cnt pluck sho ing d i el low pa tebhe r :1tiere.

a(Iin I ugot a sample with mvi kife-bcric it
:bis, boys. is. I sbiolld sav it's. the hiîkiest strike this
mina, and side of Daý\ soni."

bealb.' Jle took- the saniple froîn bis nii-kr anîd
'lotli hîalnded it t() Ili 5pr tiler. h>'r I bl d i r I o

Is, and I thic sta îl îgbt, thougli the w(iul1t tone ~
Crîpple Cnioligb to conivînce hinîi. 1le ý;îw ttsof

nig as vet gold, large ats a ilnan s lfiger--rips, S alidi ig
hotundar.v. on it fromi tllw Shilnling quart z. ' ien lit
I cati get )ieaived a sigli of rel ief. auJ t ak ing dia ul-it

t \iîcl ;vs to t~ i bmto ( ripple ('iee(k,
took vuîv bie mint it s1'otvlv ovcî. du' lire.
five pros- "'No more foui Lrold lîiui,îilg for' 'Voil tiauJ
0 tintie iii ie, "lie saul. ''V'1wait t iii thle ice

lnc\l Iand U(>t.' ou1t, thilw sak mil. C1i îs.
(,To,;l ia rtnler, b)ut I 'nin

r-ii,' sai(l Wb7Ien la til( lFord, tbei r pockets
wffrb bis stlitfe<l witl cx prveý îîotes,, cli ibcd abloard

tble jI a:t ruvrseu w h bicli was t o t ako.
voln scn J tblem oîz i to Sai I'raicisco, tll. .e nlie t bu

LI, Foid ~leiI 1 u aflgwav. I le tO o was gui ug

of (isap- soitl.
biis verv ''Get v-on! (SriPPle Creck ci aiîîis ail-

aii vc amin itd rigbr ?' ked Ford, a toneli of sar mi n
bis voice.

it,'' Said Thelî sberi ff looked at Iiiîi, irqucl
to budge Iuuked atvav. ''ls i nwrdgrufltv.
back to '' n evn bmbbnlfor"(% anv mg wlïo

caeto work tlium. 'l'le conntrv, ca-mie to
inotibîig-prolbalyl becalise tiiere W,"' neyer

miotntaiti a 90 o1 thlere. h ipvfz l l ot of
Iusiv'Cfless reco)rd.
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An Outpocst in the North
THE MINING SETTLEMENT 0F BEN-MY-CHREE

By J. Lanning

ANIONG thc late arrivais in the mining
field of British Columbia is the picturesque
and cxtreinely fascinating littie town Of

Bcn-y-Chrc, which, being literally in-
terprcrcd, signifies "The Lady of MVine
14 car r."

lts existence dates back to the sumnmer
scason of 1910, Mihen two hunters, scaling
t11e sniov-c1a,,d ri(lges of the Coast Range
miounitainis hutnting wild sheep and goat at
an clevation of over 7,000 feet above sea-
level, cIlafce(l upon a quartz ledge, which
subsequent analysis proved valuable as a
source of thc alluring metals-silver and
gol1(.

TIo thc prospector, or even the occasional
Iiuniter w~ho roanis through the mountain
solitudes, the first stcp iii the realization
of untoldl wealth is to discover a quartz
iode in place, anci the second is to stake a
dlaim ; hience it wvas that within a few
hours after its (liscovery Ben-My-Chree re-

During the three short seasons which
hiave follo\%ed( that discovery muchi lias
hecen (ltine to chase away the silence from
the dleep miountain gorges in the construc-
tion of cabins, stables, roads, trails, etc.,
including ail acrial tra-mN%,ay wvhich. whcn
comictee, ivili convey the ore by gravity
fron wa back a mile and a hiai over the
range to the ore bin iii the vallcy below.

'l'lie cabinis whichi comprise to date the
tou7n of 13eii-Myl-Chiree are situated in a
iîîarro\v glacial valley bordering the south-
crii reacli of Taku Arm, occupving a con-
siderable portion of Tagishi Lake.

About tcnl miles fromi the lake shore,
near the head of the va1ler, projects the
iiost nortlherlv spur of the great Taku
Glacier, which stretches over an area
seventy miles long, wvith an average wvidth
of about fort), miles, clear through to the
coast and- the- shore-line of Alaska.

Front this immense tongue of ice. and
debris, and the heavy' neves wvhiclh overlie
the glacier, two or three glacial streants
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issue, and, pursuing their meandering
courses over wide stretehes of sand flats,
through swamps and willow brush, past
the mining cabins to the lake shore, finally
discharge their contents into the icy waters
of Taku Arm.

]3en-i/ly-Chiree is, in reality, at the head
of ail possible navigation and transporta-
tion, lying only a few miles south of the
provisional boundary between British Co-
lumbia and the Yukon Territory, this
being the 6oth parallel of north latitude.

On the lef t and right the valley is
screened by precipitous mounitains, rising
to an elevation of over 5,000 feet above
the lake-level. Approach fromn the rear is
prohibited by an impassable glacier, through
which a few scattered serrated mountaîn
peaks projeet as guardians over this last
great relie of glacial times. The sole
avenue of approach opens f rom the front
througlh a narrow arm of the lake, navig-
able for steamers of the White Pass and
Yukon River type, as well as for the canoe
or sm-all launch of the Indian or prospector.

The SS. Gleaner, of the White Pass
Railway service-the connecting link be-
twveen Carcross, Yukon Territory, and the
town of Atlin in the extreme north of
British Columbia-visits the Ben-1\'y-
Chree camp bi-weekly during the naviga-
tion season, or between the months of
June and October, but during the long wvin-
ter months, when the days are dark and
lonely, communication with the great ocean
of the outer world is practically cut off,
except whien a stray team wanders over the
ice for supplies to Atlin, over forty-fivc
miles away.

Though o nly ten miles removed front1
one of the largest glaciers in the world,
and about 3,000 feet below the Uine of pet'-
petual snowv, visitors to, Ben-My*Crce
view writh no small sense of wonder what
appears to be the best-laid-out garden, withi
as large a variety of vegetable products and
as high an efficiency of growth, as can any-
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wlibere be locatcd north of Vancouver oni
the Pacific Coast. Stacks of peas arc ini
bloomi in July. Lettuce, radislies, beets,
turnips, cabbage, cress, etc.-al1 prod ucts
of a native sol-are served in the dining-
cabin daily froin the mniddle of lune tilt.
the enid of the season. Potatocs, ornons,
rhubarb and ail varieties of garden flowcrs
growv writh elaborate profusion.

Nor is, this ail the variety Beni-My-
Chiree can afford to those who ap)prcciatc
the wilds of Nature. Wild rabbits broivsc

andI pl i nolcstcd around the cabin
doors. Porcupines a1re met it lnearlv veî
turn ici the trait. A~loose stray ov'er the
sand flats andi swamipy giromd eLt he Imid
of thc V.alicy, wvIiI .1bove tie callins, ici
the stillncess of die eietii, minmbers of
inounitain goat ïnay be scen <icieri graiig
aiong tihc dias mnd green gides of the
hilisides. 'lie grizzlyv bear and the 11ounl-
tain NvoI f lic dlownl together. 'l'lie gHpheri
ani the marmot fred( witlî the chicken
andi play arounid the roost. Nothing

OFFICE CAMP AND SOCIAL HALL IN THE FORECROVND. (NOTrE TUIE END 0F A SNOWSI.IDE IN TIIE
1B.CKG;ROUND.)
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hl uns or dlest rovS, b)ut euch sharcs wviti the
(Itier the frecdumi aml( pilnty that INaturc
bias supplied.

lh>ugil die summcnir, %vitl its blooni and
Stsu ushîe, is as heauiiti fi as Comlpicte, yct
i n the fli and winiter, whcn the sliows lie

hevl ind (lccp in the sli(i0ows anid lol-
IUows of the mlluutains, dnrshovcr over
the Vlh'vw, and immllenise Sn1OW-slics arc of
fi r.IeqUct occUurence, tiltin(ICerîng( down1 the

tion il liei tlîwa to the dcptihs of the

One such slide occurred in October,
1911, shlortly after active devcloprnent
wvork had properly startcd, and just when
those enigagcd in the mine wvorkings we*e
nost hopeful and expectant.

The slicle had its source at the crest of
a glacier 500 feet above the mirt'e tunnels.
BcIowv in the gorge stone cabins hiad been
constructe(l at an enormous cost, and thlese
wec conmpletely carricd awvay, wille amnong
the ruins one of the owners of the pro-
pcrty and bis Wife wcre found dead.

Stili latcr in the fait of last year a second

A IIN'K \VITII Cl\'1IZA\To-SS. '<CLE-A\NER" LEAVING THE PiER AT BEN-NIY-CHREE
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sli(lC tore (lownI froîn the glacial basin
abov'e the x'aIley' laying ivaste a vahiable
forcst groivtb and burying bencath an ùui-
inense ivcight of snomv and (lebris the liotîs-
boat resi(Incfl of the managincr owvner of
the miines, in ivbich bis cvife, a lady' coi-
panion andl hiniseif icî*c living at the
tinie.

Fortunately the mlonmentui of th is
sccondl slide wvas spcnt before it rcadied
the cabin and no loss of life and little Ioss
of property occurced.

Despite, hovcvci-, tbc rigour of the wiîi-
ter andl the islation cxpc-iricccd lw the few

who live in I3cn-iVIy-Chrcc through die
long miontés wbcn navigation lias CIOSC(l
and the sun bias wandercd off to the south,

leaviîig the d;ivs in the iiirti h dark andi
MiiXari, thli geceial hcty it f ( tlic sccnIiCly.
irie ciiinatic coniditins anîd A i cent îîin

Changiie iii the datily proini1 ot liter as
lîve<l iii a pionc~er land(, arc iil(led( dIitbii I
t() siirpass. lotirîisS whoî si îay Oun reil.

Uren the SS. (!Wler ini tà- aittri.J o
of1 a .1111y stilset and waniiil tij) ltw long,

î' ck-ribedpicr wa lled hv- abriupt 1110iîîî-
tai n SjideS to tlw cahins anîd Sand lIaS bc
hin(I the his, have nin1cli caus won~udcr-
andlrlicail retin te the citv wvitli utsý
diii and strife, only te vnvv t l>s* wlî

CH juy so coiiteuited lv t lie tree(Iii ef dt i
hl s and~ the Solitud<es >f dwî iniintarn

w i 1 ds.



An Emblem of Empire
By Frank Buffington Vrooman

The following paper, read by Dr. Vrooman before the Vancouver Progress Club, on
November 5, 1913, strongly supports the plan put forward by Earl Grey, former Governor-
Gencral of Canada, that the self-governing Dominions of the Empire should acquire from the
London County Council the tivo and a haif acres of vacant ]and between the Strand and
Aldwych, in the heart of London, and erect upon it a palatial building to, be known as
Dominion Flouse.

Dr. Vrooman's paper wvas enthusiastically received, and the members of the club unani-
mously passed the following resolution:

"That the Progress Club of Vancouver heartily and unanimously endorse t]-e project
known as the Dominion Flouse on the Aldwych site in London, and that it recommends that the
trade and professional organizations, provinces, dependencies and Dominions of the Empire
support it in every possible way on the grounds set forth by Lord Grey, that it would enable:

"(i) The Governments of the self-governing Dominions and of their states and
provinces to concentrate on one central site their offices, now widely distributed in different
parts of London.

"(2) The attention of the home consumer to, be effectively and impressively focussed
on the products of the Dominions oversea.

"(3) The manuifacturers of the United Kingdom to ascertain and to meet the require-
mnts of Greater Britaiti."-Eclitor.

IPr is impossible for any mere Londoner
to cNperieiicc the sense of loss, not to Say
of unter vacuity', wvbich oppresses the aver-
age Iniperial periI)atetic when, for the first
timie (and perhiaps for ail times thereafter)
lie goes to bis lImperial Mecca, as every
right-inifldc(, outlying Briton hiopes to (10
at lcast once before lie dies, andi failing this,
sonie, I dare say, hope to do afterwards.
I-oý%' nmany havec been the thousands and
tens of tbousands, and for bowv long a timie
have tiiese (ICfizCns of the Outer Emipire
made their pilgrimiagcs over land and sea,
to the opaque atmiospbcrc of their boly
places, only ývith a sense of bitter disap-
pointillnt, to \vandcr belplessly and hope-
Iessly look-ing fôr a sbrine. WTc have gone
to the Abbce', or St. Paul's, and bave bcen
Subduel b% thec architectural emiblenis of a
nation's t,,pitratiois-biit iii stone. We
h1ave golie to Wecstmiinster, and bave found
the noble piles wbicb stand as emiblenis of
tHe gifts of Mlagna Cha-,rta, realized in
rcp rcscnti ve govcrtnmcn ts-tbat is to say,
representarive for the space of a few huiî-
drcd miles fromi its storied 'vaIls. V/e bave
gone to the gray' and smioky citv, and wvith
more or less of awe have looked upon tHe
fat and smnudgv building wvbose roof covers
tbe boards of England, and wve bave been
iriclined to reverse thec ancient sayIing of
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tbe good book, and declare that "where
the beart is, there the treasure is also."
We have stood under the sbaft of Trafal-
gar, and wve have looked up to the mute
figure of one wbose voiceless message in
that one battie on the sea won the Outer
Empire for Britain, and that one sbip de-
termined that battde, and that was the ship
whbich beld Nelson.

Here in the busy and ancient capital are
a few of the Nation's reminders wbich our
forebears have petrifled, as it were, and
passed on in silent forms of stone to tHe
gzenerations whicb have followed themi-
"Lest wve forget."

But the Empire is without a bomne.
Lt is witbout monument or symbolism. It
is witbout sign or emblem. There is no
one tbing upon the face of the earth symi-
bolical of Imperial unity or Imperial dig-
nity. V/e bave neither song nor drearn nor
poemn wrbicb a Sir Christopher Wren miglit
bave wvrougbt into sonîe deathless formi to
stand in place of the great emptiness, and
wbich, once and for ail, and now and for
ail time, mighit inter the aspirations of tbe
deniocratie Imperialism of the Britisb race,
and which migbt become the greatest
imaginable factor in the creation and cul-
ture of tHe "Empire habit of mmid." Lt
is a significant oversight that before the
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brilliant conception of Lord Grey, nio Bni-
toi] had ever before drearned the dreami to
cnshrine in some form of imiperishable
bcauty the adequate emblern of that larger
dreami of the British race wvhici lias found
reality ifl the greatest political aggrcgation
tbe world lias ever seen.

If the British Empire, then, is a reality,
and if there is such a thing as Imiperial
unity, or if there oughit to be, is it less
thani tragie that the wvorld is con fronted
ivith evidence of the Empire's loose-jointed-
niess and of the inorganic juxtapositions of
s0 many of its unrelated parts, and that
tbere is no substantial and concrete cvi-
dence in the Imperial capital of that
organic unity xvhichi marks the direction
and aim of our prescrit development?

And is it flot sufficicntly obviaus that
those benefits are incomparable which wvil1
accrue to Imperial organization in the
psycliological aid, at the psychological
moment, to be given in the organization
under one palatial roof of its officiai and
economic and political insignia-in the
focussing in one architectural masterpiece
of the aims and hopes and aspirations of
Britannia, Overseas?

The visiting Briton lias nothing to corn-
plain of in the hospitality accorded to irn
on the part of blis London kinsmian. He
lias joinied the clubs and institutes of the
mietropolis, and these, while not altogether
inclusive, hiave interests and connection as
wvidc as the Empire itself. But vacuity
itseif, gaping wide, lias everywhere stared

imii in the face wbiere the great Imperial.
thing ougbit to be. Tbere lias becn nioth-
ing to appeal to blis Iimperial consciousness
-nothing to satisfy blis Imperial pride.
Anid, after ail, if it is sonmcthing to crecate
and nourisbi the '<Empire habit of mmdn(,''
is it flot also veryr mucb wortil wvhile to
appeal to the Imiperial imagination-sonme-
tbing to cultivate also the pride of Emipire?

WHIAT THE LONDONER SEES
The Britannic Dominions are growving

miore rapidlY than our thouglit of them".
Our very deeds are overtaking our wvildest
drcamrs. Tine and circumstance are
tumrbling over eachi otlher iii the nmad race
of modernitv, and this poor bialting and
conservative intellect of ouirs is onlly lbaif
miakinz up its mind to folloiv and sec what
the blind god Chance is doing wvitlî us.
XW bave sonietbing to do in kcceping up
with events, but ý%ve have more to (Io if

Nve aire to understand and guide tbeml.
One thîng is certain : ve arc grow~ing iii
Nwealth and population and impllortanicetitid
pride. We are beginnling to applaud the
orators wvho stand up-an(1 tell Us We aire no(
longer negligi blc. Wc subseribe for the
papers Iwbicb mlakeC discourse upion the
significance of ouir waxiing wealth and
powver. But then Nve knew already thiat
wve have flot stopped growving, and bave
liad nio intention of stopping. \Vace
mnav bc the satisfaction w~itb wbichi we
vie%\, the prouder einiences of ouir miost
praiscworthy achiceec nts, it is inegi ig-
ible besides the siiile Nvc weear wlhen we
contcmiplate wvbat we are goinig to (Io.
Imagine, theni, thc joit at our- soi-est place
Whben we are suddenly arrested upon the
strects of London-oine begs to state hiere
that it is flot a confirnîcd habit of ours to
be arrested on tbe streets of London-bhur
I remnerrber (listinctly hiaving several timers
been arrested by mle littie groccr's win-
dowv iii the Strand or Trafalgar Square or
elsewliere wvith a I3ritish Colunibia or
Ontario or Rhodesian exhibi-or inideed
a Dominion of Canada exihit, ail vcry uise-
fui, in thecir wvay îîo (lotht, but whIich I
venture to say~ the grengrocers o>f Nloose
jawv or Medicine Flat wvould eciipse wvir1-
out a struggie, and take the Mlue ribboîî
froîni the agricuirural conîmiiittees of .111%
counity fair on the North Ai\,nrican conita-
iîent. If it is flot a fcw barrrls of ape
or a pile of punipkins or a srack of straw,
it wvill lie a row of botties fuil of pcc'c
fruits %vllicli wil I reinfd youi of die sllvtcs
111)011 which yOuI have juist he i iýk led
biabi nîonkey iii the Mcldical N îem

If wec have occas"ion t<) go Io tue offices
of the Lord H ligli C'ommasiisione(r' of the
great I)oinion of Cania<a, we iîuav (i i
theil in dinig%' qiar-teýr., hiappily hidden far
fromn the maldd itg crowd.

After pi avîng a gaine of ''hliimim n'
if''IÏ xvitli sev'cral remioteadrtsmns

a gîî ide book anîd fouir pol iceliu(fl, l'or have
founld it-and what have voti folind ?
Sonicthing to miake voir proîul of your
cotintr% , rio dlotbt. WeII, \'(S. v<()1, have,
if voui have fournd the commiiissiotier i n.
1-le woull (liznify a snîoky trepre itnd a red
blanlket on the wildcst shores of 1-iiisoni's
Bay. But it is flot likcl)v that wc shah bie
served so forever, for tlhere is buit onc
Strathcona. Butt there are plentie of
fînanicial or coinm-ercial insqtituitiotis iii the
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An Emblem of Emipire

ninth-rate towns of the Canadian prairie
wvhose managers are better housed. Life
is too short to indulge the luxury of the
computations necessary to give any one a
clear idea of how long it xvould take an
average British Columbian visiting in
London, if he really wanted to find out
something about the Empire, to locate and
nmake the rounds of the several offices and
exhibits and headquarters of the Domin-
ions and provinces and dependencies, whichi
,;omne da), some enterprising visitor may be
bold enough to do. 0f course, nobody
thinks of visiting the Dominion or provini-
cial "hceadquarters" when in London, un-
less thiere is something like necessity for so
doing. The consequence is a profound
ignorance on the part of most of us as to
what the rest of the Empire is doing and
hoping to do, except when we read in a
fewv of the papers interested in the subject,
and exccpt for the intermittent potato piles
and the desultory squash.

What a pitiful exhibition of the Im-
perial pride and consciousness! Whiat an
anti-climax for ail our vain-glory! Be-
hold the note and token of our Imperial
consciousness! Have we flot put our talent
in a napkin-and a paper one at that?

EARL GREY'S scHiEmr,

Earl Grey describes the seheme for
creating the building in Aldwych, and out-
lines his ideas of the form it would take:

"The Dominion House should rival iii
grandeur the Houses of Parliament. At
one time it appeared desirable tlîat the
building should culminate in a (tome, for
the dome is the architectural symbol of the
church and of the Empire. The idea of
the dome of Empire, resting firrnlv upon
the founidation of the four self-governing
Dominions, -was singularly a ttractive.
Apart, however, from the inadvisability of
erecting a new dome in competition iih
thic noble dome of St. Paul's, a little re-
flection showed that, as the building
should be devoted to practical purposes,
and as a dome lends itself rather to con-
tempilation than to economic use, the
building might more advantageously cul-
roinate in a huge British central tower, like
the Victoria Tower of WTestminster,
which, io0 or 120 feet square, might risc
from the centre of the roof.

ROOF GARDEN
"The roof mighit be à flat one, and it

i.ht be convcrted into a twvo and a hiaîf

acres of roof gardcn, iwhichi, situated îoo
feet above the turmoil of the Strand,
wvould become one of the greatest attrac-
tions of London. This central towcr
iiighit be used for the purpose of an liotel
in wvhich the officiai. represenitatives of thi
Dominions migbit have preferential righits.

"Ambassadors are able to entertain and
lodge kings and eimperors at thleir officiai
residences. Thle Dominion represenitatives
should be able to dispense hospitality to
the niost eninient min wvbon tbcy wvish to
hionor.

"This litge palatial building would
have to mieet nlot 01113 the oflice reqtiire-
ments of the Dominion Goverrnmcnts and
of tHe great commercial corporations of the
Dominions, but it should also becomie a
great Imperial business centre and Intelli-
gence Departnment, a social centre or club,
a clearing bouse of Imperial thotight, andi
an imiportanit connecting link bcrwcen the
Mlotherland and the great Daughiter Statcs.

"It shotild contain a spaciotis banqucring
chamber, a tlheatre and lecture hall, a goo<l
library and reading-room. Thle thecatre
and lecture hall miglbt serve the impjortant
pur-pose of spreading a better kniovlcdge of
the Dominions arnong the British peoplle
by sui table entertainiments. On the grotinîd
floor of the building there miighit bc per-
nianent and tcmporary exhibitions of
Donminion produice, %vhich should stimuitlate
biisiness betwecn Great and Greater
B ritaiin.

"'Ple Dominion 1-buse, lving iii the
very centre of London, wvotld attract flot
only thc seriotis stuident, -but aIs) thie sa
passcr-b4. Its bcatitv and gratndeu'r ol
irrest lus attention and inldtce irîqiiry.
Strolling alongý thc Strand on the wav to
the thecatre, National Gallcrv, the 1-louises
of Parliament or St. Patul's Cathiedral, lie
ivoulcl be arrcsted bl' that nia,1gnificent
building, lie wolild enter ir, and the Pic-
tuircs, diagrams ani the exibiits Of D)o-
minion produce displaved oudgive Ilim
a good idea of 'the Diominionls, an(] if lie
should bc a businesqs man, that short vîsit
.might lead to business.

COMMERCIAL MUSEUM

" The Dominion House would not only
serve as ,j connecting link bctwccn the
D)ominion prodlucers and( home consumers.
it wotuld -aido serve, aq a comnmcrcial
museum and as the. information office for
Britiqli ni.-ntfa-ctu rers.. TPle two-and-a-
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haif-acre basement might contain a perma-
nent exhibition of the manufacturcd articles
soid in the Dominions, such as hardware,
machines, electrical fitti ngs, wearing
apparel, etc., including particularly articles
now sold by foreign countries.

"London is so poor in grear architectural
monuments that it would be a calamity,"
concludes Lord Grey, "if the opportunity
of acquiring this unique site, and of erect-
ing thereon a monument of Empire, should
be lost, if on the site should spring up a
gaudy international hotel, or an assembly
of theatres and shops. 1 sec in the vacant
Aldwych site a great Imperial opportunity,
which, once lost, wiIl be lost forever."

"iA CE!NTRE OF WELCOME"t

Thc project of the Dominion House in-
volves the establishment over and above al
else a "Centre of WTlcome," as the Daily
Tclegra pl feiicitously phrases it, whichi
shouid bc the architectural masterpiece of
the British Empire.

Here, upon two and one-half acres and
under one roof, it is proposed that the
Empire erect a structure which may be the
home pot only of ail the officîaidom of
Dominions and provinces, but of a per-
imanent exhibition of the products of the
Outer Empire and of the industries of the
home land. H-ere, doubtless, would be one
Place to wvhich any Britannic visitor mighit
go and read the paper f romi his own hom-e
town, or write a letter in a place of bis
own on something of his own, to those
ftlso W~ho owvn it far, far away. Vastir
more than ain Inmperial departmnent store
would be the aggregation of raw materials
atni finislhcd produets, and samples of the
natural resources from ail the outlving
British p)sseCSionS. Amnong other thinigs,
this wNould bc to ail intents and purposes
R musetum Of the cconoinic geography of the
Empire, and as welc1 an Imperial Board of
Trade and Chamber of Commerce. Here
on the saine twvo and a' haif acres also
wouid he houscd ail the Lord High Con,-
missioneris. H-ere wvould be ail the Agents-
General, ail the Emigrarion and Immigra-
tion Commissioners, and, let it be hoped,
roomn enough for a Comimissioner of iMigra-
tion wvirhin the Empire, awvaiting the day
when %%'e are intelligent enough to realiz-e
its imiperative nieed. I-Iere miighit ail the
Royal Commissions sit which are to deal
with purcly Imiperial subjeets and intercsts.
Here, too, let there be a noble hall for the

first Imperial Parliament and the Imperjal
Government (should we ever have one),
and should we flot, after ail, determine to
move the Capital of Empire to Vancouver.

In Lord Grey's project of the Dominion
House is to be found a response to a long-
f cît need, the importance of which no mran
can minimize and the utility of which only
time can demonstrate. Rather let us say
that there is the fulfilment of an Imperial
necessity in this synthetie idea, on both the
sentimental and economie side, to which it
would be as difficult to find one valid ob-
jection as it would be to count the substan-
tial arguments that might be brought for-
ward to justify its realization.

It is an anomalous situation that long
before this we have not had just such an
Imperial housing. I am sure that we out
here are not the only ones who are flot
proud of the dis jecta mnembra, the confu-
sion and circumfusion in the Imperial
capital of the scattered and undignified
representations of our Imperial life; iior
are we the only ones to whom it bas
occurred that we have condoned these un-
mistakable conditions of racial inefficiency.

This one aspect of the project should
appeal to us, then, with the greater
cogency, the more we think about it, and
that is the organization and centralization
of headquarters as sympathetic with the
idea of the organization and centralization
of Empire. And when I speak of the cen-
tralization of Empire, I hasten in this
modification to insist that wvith centraliza-
tion must always be local autonomy ýand
Imiperial representation. Vihen this is
admitted, and understood, let us then ad-
mit and understand that the Empire cannot
exîst 'vithout organization and central iza-
tion. Perhaps if there is any one idea
more than another whîch is responsible for
the direction of the greater movements of
modern politics and economics, as wvell, it
is the idea of synthesis. Everywhere we
see springing up, as if from seed wvidelY
sow'n, the practical fruits of the idea that
more is to be accomplished in the worid
frorn union. than through separation; more
by w'orking together than by working
against each other; more in the organiza-
tion and co-relation and co-ordination of
parts, in the elimination of unnecessarY
waste, and in the addition of that utilitY
and efficiency which comes f rom aggrega-
tion of assets, and from united effort, than
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fromi the unintelligent methods which for
so long have found their expression in the
laissez-/aire doctrines and niethods of an
inefficient age which, when the rest of the
world was less efficient, enabled our race
to "muddle through."

IMPERIAL PATRIOTISM

There is no man, probably, in the Britisb
Empire, to whorn it bias not occurred, and
upon whom it is flot thrust wvith grow~ing
insistency, that the vital Imperial problcm
of the moment is a more efficient organiza-
tion of ail the assets of Empire, and this
involves an accurate knowledge of our
palpable weaknesses no less than a realiza-
tion of the pressing need of ail our avail-
able strength. XVithout doubt we are los-
ing the liardness that made the race of men
that made the British Empire.

We are overwhelmed with the luxury of
long and unquestioned success, and suicccss
is enervating, and we are losing the iron
in our blood, and the initiative wvbich lias
made our race tvhat it is. We are taking
too much for granted. We are saying to
ourselves: "Things always have been so,
and, therefore, they always will be so."
Tbei-e are serious movements afoot iii the
Outer Empire that caîl for dloser organiza-
tion, and a more efficient Imperial life. No
close observer can fait to be aware of the
presence iii the Dominions, and, indeed, iii
Great Britain itself, of those widely-spread
centrifugal forces which have beeri be-
qiieatlied to us by an age of individuialisnm,
and whieb are none the less real, becatise
tbiey have not yet found a cogent voice.
Iii the Inatter of wh\,at I migbit cal1 real
Imperial patriotismn, also, we are taking too
rnuch for granted, but in addition to this
there is something more dangerous yet in
the -apathy on the part of large numbers..
%vlio academically assent to, Imperialist
opinions, and every fewv weeks applatud the
speakers at the Canadian Clubs. It is imi-
possible for Great Britain to realize the
extent to which the most of the people of
the neiv self-governing states are absorbeci
in narrowv and selfish tasks of thecir ow~n
muck-raking pursuits, and on the theory
that two bodies cannot occupy thc sanie
space at the same time, these honest folk
are losing public spirit and patriotism by
sheer force of their being crow'ded out by
meaner things. The newv watchwords oýf
Britannia just nowv should be Organiza-
tion and Efficiency and Dutir, and wbat-

ever wvill tend ta give tangible forni to
these ideas Nvill bc of vital use to the
Empire.

Notwithstanding the reproacb of that
good bookc which inveigbis against the
genieration wvhicli "seeketh after a sign,"
there are some elenments i,1 the nunds of
most of us (or lcft out of themi) which
seek and nced a tangible shape wvith w-hich
to, enform aur v'aguer thoughits. X-Vc want
pcgs to biang our thoughits on. 'Ne want
symibols to clothie ouir aspirations ini. 'l'bie
art instinct iii us not only inmpels us, to
formi and frame tbe essence of ouir spirituial
life, but Nvc have not ceased to dra-,tv cer-
tain inspiration fromi wbat othier men liave-
thougbit and fornicd and framed. "hr
is no more %vclconîe gift to miar than a
ncev svmbol," says Emnerson, and this Lord
Grey offers us. Lt is tinie wc biad it.
Suich an opportunity bas corne our wvay but
once, and (loubtless wvill neyier corne ouir
'ai' aganiti i the singular appropriatencss

of location, and in the apt coincidence of
timie an(I need. Lt is, i'ithial, so Simple, so
obvious, so appropriate and so tinmely, that
pcrbaps our first eniotion is a w~ond(er thiat
no one evcr tbougbit of it before-this
Emibleni of Emipire-this parable iii stone
of Impcrial unity and cfficiency.

Lord Grey offers us wlhat Emnerson
calle(l the "Newv Sýiinîhol.'' I t is the sm
bol of Imiperial cfficicnicv throtugh Iiipieriat
svtbelisis. The venrt essence of Emipire is
unity-niot Luniformiitv,, buit organic uiniti'-
andI the Eniblen of Empire mrîist sped1
unity. Scparation is the instinct o)f dic ini-
d ividiual ist, an d nio iîd i vi(lual ist cati lie a
consistent Imiperial ist. I t s flot conlsonatUt
w'ith the spirit of Emlpire to get as far 1way
from cadi other as wc cati. 'hie spirit of
Empire is gtitni to *tbr If it aIl ivanis
anvthing-hi Enpire o f ou rs-ad i f
there is one thighr un<lernecath and
tlîrotigli it ail it is die thiouiglt of filltual-
iti' rathcr than division-co-opcratioii radier
titan conîpetition-s'tlieis rathie(r thai
diffuision. In short, Imperial efficîencv k%
basc( tîpon die cetitripe.tal -01( 110t tlle
centriftuzal idca. In these da%,s of expan-
sion and dispersion, not to sav disilntegra-
tion, I knoiv of nothing that more comi-
pletely cafn meet thc prescrit Imperial ticed,
or work tovard a more comprehiensive Ini-
perial puirpose, than the central organiza-
tion and ca-relation anI liotsing of tHi
scattcred ends of ouir Imperiat life ami
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thoughit, and giving to these "airy noth-
ings" a "local habitation and a name."
And 1 arn sure that the Empire for al
time to corne would bold premiers and
govcrnr-nents responsible, should they,
from any personal or other motive, attempt
to, block or even thwart the realization of
this pressing Imperial necessity. The time
lias corne for us to adopt some new watch-
words, and perhaps sonie new ideas. Let
us admit it at once, and get ready to meet
it-a new era is upon us. Revotutionary
changes are in the air, for new and funda-
mental ideas have taken possession of the
great majorities of the world. The new
problems which confront us are those that
can be grapplcd with only by larger aggre-
gations of money, men and power. Organ-
ization and eficiency are the watchwords
of the hour, and "muddling through" is
a fetish of the past. The problems of Em-
pire are so urgent-so critical out here on
the new Pacifc-that we of ail men can-
not 'vithout protest afford to fly in the
face of so conspicuous a providence. Thiere
arc said ?o be two sides to every question,
but we mnust make exceptions of the cate-
gorical inmperative and Lord Grey's pro-
jcct. For it is not more certain that two
and tvo are four than that, if the British
Empire is to fulfil its purpose the slipshod
methods of irresponsible scatteration must
retire before the spirit of getting together.

0F VITAL CONCERN
Iwant to, say to 3'oLi, gentlemen, that

this project is oîie %vhichi vitally concerns
the permianent interests of British Colum-
bia. Here ini Vancouver we understand
or ouglht to understand that we have no
tinie to lose in overtaking and guiding the
onu inous worl d-movcments of the Pacific
Ocean. Here is whlere the Empire wvill be
lost or wvon. Here is where mie are to
decide %%,hetiier the wvhite or ye1lowv man
is to be supreme upon this vast water.
Here the scattered threads of w'orld poli-
tics are to bc gathered up and wvoven into
the fabric of Empire, and bere is wvhere
history shial %av, if this is not donc and
done at once, that the Empire xvas lost to
the British race. We are facing a critical
moment in our own development at this
present time, and we ought to know that
wvhat i"e do iii the next feu, years out here-"'biat "Te do for and wvith the Empire-
is likcly to change or settle the direction
of events for centuries to corne. In pro-

portion as we realize the solemnity of the
issue, shall we be able to, grasp the signifi.
cance of any and every factor which wvil
in greater or less degree help to synthetise
the assets of Empire, organize our trade in
the mutual- interests, gather together and
bind our racial enthusiasms into one effi-
cient whole, and prepare ourselves for the
task, whatever it may cost us, of establish.
ing our free institutions upon the empty
places of our inheritance, and making that
land now occupied by Britons free land
f oreve r.

Outside, perhaps, the defenses of the
Pacific hemisphere, I know of no single
factor that more efficiently will promote
the realization of the dream of our race,
which is the boldest dream of any race;
or that will do more toward the vital uni-
fication of our Empire, which is the proud-
est Empire this planet ever bias held
together; or that more effectually will con-
serve the moral power of Anglo-Sa1xon
institutions, which certainly have right-
cously prevailed over a wvider reach of
earth and sea than those of any other race
or age, than this living and perpetual
emblem of synthesis of ail the elements of
Empire-this fundamental and architec-
tonic idea of the man whom the Empire
respects for bis conspicuous abilities, loves
for bis buman sympathies, and trusts for
bis spotless bonor. I repeat that the British
Empire will hold responsible the man or
men who make the blunder or commit the
crime of thwarting this Empire-building
scheme against which only interests and
not arguments can avail. Here is an appeal
with a moral sanction. There is here a
call of duty, to xvhich, thank God, the
British race bas not yet ceased to respond.
It is the eall of province to province-
dominion to dominion-Briton to Briton
-let us get together, let us no longer
drift apart. We want a definite centre
for our vague circumfcrences. If it is
true, as Longfellow bias said, that "each
man 's chimney is bis golden milestone-
the central point f rom which he measures
every distance" how true will it be for
the pioneer buildingy for Anglo-Saxon ideals
in the Empire's widest reaches, that every
distance for him will be measured to, the
centre of bis racial organization in that
"igolden milestone" which, let us hope,
Lord Grey will realize for us. Frankly
we are not proud to be known and mnea-
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sured by the fewv ding)' lofts and corner
groceries scattered and lost in the bewil-
dering aggregation of seven millions of
people. Let us have the "Golden Mile-
stone." Let us have the House of Wel-
corne. Let the Empire have a home.
Whom in ail the Empire in this generation
would we more readily follow or more
implicitly trust? To whom wvou1d wve
more gladly yield our grateful tributes for
that stroke of sympathetic: insîghit which
I arn sure is to give us that one Imperial

thiiîg, the very naniing of which provokes
our wvonder that 've have been so long
without it. Thiat wvas a great service Lord
Grey rendered the Empire %vhiei lie pt
forNvard the plan for the Dominion Hotise.
"To give to liurnan nminds thc dlirection
which they shial retain for ages," says ïMac-
aulay, "is the rare prerogative of a few
Imperial spirits." Lord Grey' nia), yct
prove the truth of the old saying that "a
moment of inspiration is Nvorth a lifetimie
of experience."

Balboa
In awe-struck triumph stood hce on the hieighit

0f Darien mount, and looked tipon the wave-

A new-discovered sea ivhose waters lave

Bleak Arctic wvastes and teemning tropics briglhr,

Ice-shackled shores and lands of living liglit.

Then througli the surf lie strode witli nakcd glave,

And to his sovereign of Castile hie gave

XVorlds, greater than his fancy's w'ildest flighit.

Nor recked hie that a nation, yet undrcained,

\Vould rive the continent iii twin, andi make

One water of the east and western sca-

Sucb thouights insanity lie would have (lecmcd.

Brave Spaniard, may our glory thine awake,

For fancy's Riame leaps up at thouglit of thec I

-Elizabeth Whitford in the Stiniet Magazine
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Eclitorial Comment
LAND PROBLEMS AND ABUSES

THE people of British Columbia, to the great majorîty of whom their own Province
is stili so largely an undiscovered country, have lately been indebted to Mr. H-. G.
Rreivster, the leader of the Provincial Liberals, and to the Hon. W. J. Bowser, acting
Provincial Premier, for a littie illumination on subjects connected with the land.
'l'le speech of Mr. Brewster was made at a dinner giv-en in bis honor by the Liberals
0f Xancoijver-a well-deserved compliment, for Mr. Brewster bas shown bimself
to be a man of capacity, with a disposition to approach public affairs in the righit
tcmper, and with ideals that are worth working for. His taking up the leadership of
the Liberal party in British Columbia at the present moment is also a proof of his
courage. Apart fromi any question as to whether British Columbia ought to change
its party allegiatice or not, it would do well to find Mr. Brewster a seat in its Pro-
vincial Parliamient.

Virtually the wvhole of 1VIr. Brewster's admirable speech was centred in a single
i(lea. ''le Govertnment, lie declared, are not building up the Province in the right
%vay. Elaborating this contention, lie asserted that the Government have put large
atrcas of land into the possession of speculators which oughit to have gone to settlers;
titat the latter, preventeci iii this wvay from going on the land, are crowding into the
ci ties; that titis cvii wvill becomne acccntuated when ships coming through the Panama
Canial bri ng a large nnber of new immigrants to our shores; and hie called upon
lits hecarers to rescue British Columbia from "the awful condition into wbich we are
fallinig." Those w~ho heard MVr. Brewster thought lie had succeeded in framing a
pretty stroiig i,îdictmient against the administration of the Provincial Government.

In iibi reply' Ar. 13owser gave sonie very instructive figures. So far from the
specculator having sccured ail the valuable land, hie said, the Government have a million
and -a haif acres already surveyed and ready for occupancy by settiers on payment of
$2 per acre, and $10) plus a furthier $2 fee for record, the settler being obliged to do,
ý%it)liI a specified time, improvements to the amount of $5 per acre. Thiese lands
%%vcre adjacent to the Grand Trunk and the Pacific Great Eastern Railways, and the
Govertument %vcre prepared to supply free maps of these sections. As to the speculator,
àir. l3owser scems to be easy iii bis mind, holding that, as that individual bas to pay a
four per cent. ivild land ta-x, be cannot afford to hold the land very long at that
rate; and, anv-howv, the selling of land in British Columbia is practically at an end
todair. \'ith the exception of a very small area at the Coast, there are virtually no
lands at ail for sale to sp)eculators. Iii addition to tHe million and a baif acres of
surv'cyed land already nientioned, tliere are 103 million acres of unsurveyed land ini
the province. So %vith tHe timber Iimits-Iand which may be alienated for a period
to persons who purchase the riglit to cut timber upon tbem. According to Mr.
Bowvscr's figures, 127 billion feet of timber have been alienated by license and 20 billion
feet by lease, but there are well over 20o billion feet as yet unalienated.

At tlîe first siglît of thiese figures it certainly seems as if there is plenty of timber
and plenty of land for the active settier to go at; but no doubt we should find, on
inquiryr, thiat the unalienated timber and the unsurveyed land are iii the more remote
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recesses of the Province, where the average settier, w~itli littie capital beyond his
ability and willingness to work, has littie chance to reach thcmi ta any inirncdiatc
useful purpose. If, that is îlot So, it is difficuit to understand the dilenina of people
who hlave tried, and failed, to discover wvhere the freei' and is situatcd. 1Mr. liow~ser's
statemient does flot seriously shake the assertion of Mr. Brewvster, that ilong thc vallcys
where railwvay lines are built or projected the land speculator lias hiad a good iiniigs.
It is flot likely that any systeni of disposing of such lands, under any Govcrnmcniet,
Nvou1d wvho1ly prevent abuses, but that is flot to say that a Govcrnmciint should give
its consent to their perpetuation. 'l'le Governiients of Canada, as reprcscniting the
nation, have been generous ta people wvho hlave corne asking for land. The condition:ç
upan wvhich acreage lias been granted are ruot onerous, and me arc incliincd ta think
that often too muchi leniency lias been showvn to persons wvho have taken land and
then onlitted ta cornply %vitIu the conditions, or who have niever intended ta omp
and have allowed their namies to bc used as a blind. Perhaps wc niay' take as a signr
of the adoption of better rnethods the recent announicement that nurncrous pre-emiptions
in the Nelson district are being cancelled, because the provisions, of the Land Act
have flot beeiu complied with. The tax upon wvild land§, so far as it goes, should tend
to check abuses, and it rnay be necessary to extend its aperation an(I to iincreasc the
anlount after land hias remained idie be3yond a certain period. And ini administration
there should be that unceasing vigilance whichi is the price of libcrty, and the hest aid
to wvhicli is healthy criticism. Iii British Columbia today we have onc of the grrat
political parties of Canada enitirely unrcprescnitcd in the local Parliamient. That is 1
miisfortune for the Province, for the Liberal party itseif, and, niot lcast of ail. for the
Governnuent. Probably ours is the only Pairliarnent iii the l3ritishi EmAipire wlîerc suchi
a state of things exists, and our public life is ail the poorcr for it.

THE UNDERWOOD TARIFF AND CANADA

THE final passing into law of the Undcrwood Tariff Act of the Unite<I Sutes is ail
event that -cannot possibly be ignored by the people of Canada, no) inatter %%vha.t their
political predilections may be. Whien a counltry wvitIu which we have flirce tlîousand

miles of frontier, and thrce thousand miles of customis harriers, cuts downi its tarifi
roughly by one-haîf, and abolishies it cnitirely in soi-e hines whcre %we are important

producers, we are bound to take note of the change, and to ask how" it will affect us.
And, judging from wbat bias occurred in thc past, wve are likely sootrr or biter t(>

follow the example of our bigger neighbor. As far as caio be seen due wvork donce by
President Wilson, Mr. Underwood an(l their lieutenants is likcly ta prov)%e endurirîg.

Public opinion in the United States provided the iînpetus for the change, andI public

opinion approves it now that it lias been made. The reason is ilot far ta seck. 'lhle

highi-tariff svstem in the States had produced variaus evils whicli due People wcre dleter-

mined to bring to an end. Two of them stand out above the rest-rhe higlier cost of

living and the uncontrolled and menacing poiver of tue trusts. And what higli tariffs

have donc in the U. S. A. they are doing today in Canada. TI'Ie trusts in this

country have not reached the sanie dimensions as on the other side of the bordler, but

they are coming along wîth great rapidity, wvhile the increase in the cost of living, as

we cani ait sec nowv that the boomi is nlo longer wvith us, bas been iii late ),cars siixpIy

appalli!ng. Just as iv can trace somne of our prcsent-day vexations to the sanie causes
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that have prevailed in the United States, so we may go to the samne country for

instructions in the means of curing them. And, lest any one should say that this

advicc savors of continentalism, let it be added that what the United States did yes-

terday is only what Great Britain herseif did, in a more complete and satisfactory

rnanner, nearly sevcnty years ago.

There are rnany signs that it is over this question that the next big political battie

in thc Dominion of Canada will be fought. The Canadian Manufacturers' Associa-

tion, in their conference recently, blew a trumpet-blast of defiance to ail who should

seek to reduce their profits by interfering with the tariff, or who should try to prevent

the fulfilment of their dream of gathering into a few fortunate hands the whole busi-

ness of supplying this great Dominion with manufactured goods. A counter-blast

cornes from the Canadian Council of Agriculture, representing the farmers of the

three prairie provinces. They demand an increase in the British preference to fifty

per cent., with f urtber annual increases until in five years we have free trade with

Great Britain; also an interchange of ail agricultural produets between Canada and

the United States, and free-listing of ail food stuifs, agricultural implements, lumber

and cernent. Sir Richard McBride, speaking in London just before his return frorn

his recent visit to England, gave expression to the view shared by many people in

the West, that it would be better for Canada if she could arrange to take a larger

share of ber imnports f rom Great Britain, seeing wbat a large proportion'of hier own

produce finds a market in that country. And only a few days ago it was stated that

on the opening of the Dominion Parliament, Sir Wilfrid Laurier will move two

resolutions, one in favor of abolishing ail duties on articles of food in Canada, and

the other in favor of increasing the British preference.
In the declarations of these two statesmen we have a welconie sign that tariff ques-

tions are not necessarily to be always the football of political parties in Canada. One

of the Laurier resolutions, at least, is calculated to achieve the end towards which Sir

Richard McB ride is aiming. But Sir Richard, though bis influence is all-powerful in
British Columbia, is not a member of the Dominion Government-perhaps flot even in
their counsels on this subjcct. 0f more immediate importance is the question of where

the Borden Governrnent stand. A short time ago it was understood that one of their
lcading ministers was to corne out West to ask us what we wanted. Jnstead of doing so
the sanie niinister went to England. Reading between the lines, we judge the position of
thec Government to be this-that, while recognising some change to be necessary tbey
wvould rather leave such a difficult subject over for a while, perbaps until after another
general election. If that is so, we rnay sec sometbing more of that undignified manoeuvr-
ing for position which wvent on, sornewhat to the disgust of the country, between the poli-
tical parties before the Government tabled their proposais regarding a naval contribution.
Those independent electors who have not hitherto been drawn into either political net
-and there are many thousands of such electors in the West-should be on their guard
against this. They should insist tlîat honest conviction amongst public nmen must
take the place of the opportunism whieh merely waits for an opponent to make a slip.
Party polemics need have no place in the discussion before us, for there is nothing to
prevent Canada starting afrcsh and writing a new chapter. There is no possibility of
reviving the vexed question of Reciprocity in the formn in which it was presented to the
country at the last election, and iii some ways this is a gain. If Liberals are ivise they
wviI1 rccognize that the best Nvay to Iower tariffs is to do so in Canada's interest alone,
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and without any treaties or pilgrimages to Washington or anywhere cise. And Con-
servatives rnay also show xvisdom by taking it home to their consciousness that a sub-
stantial downward revision of tariffs in Canada has got to corne.

THE MINERS AND THE MILITIA

THE dispute in the Vancouver Island coal-field drags wearily on, without either side
showing any sign of surrender. How much the province of British Columbia is
losing every week, through the blunders of employers and men, and the incompetence
of the authorities in the work of bringing about a settiement, it is impossible to say;
and it is equally difficuit to foreteli what will be the outcorne of the whole business.
The only thing certain is that, at a time when there is a great outcry in favor of uising

our natural resources for the production of wvealth, one of our principal producing
industries has been for several months at a standstill. Idie men are gazing at the
sulent pit-heads of idie mines ail the day long, the ordinary means of maintaining law
and order have broken down, and citizens of good character are being sent to gaol by
the hundred. Yet the Government does not deem the situation to be one calling for
intervention, though it might be thought that the establishment of industrial peace
is more an object of good government than the manufacture of crirninals.

The officer in charge of the militia serving in the district, Colonel Hall, lias hiad
occasion to complain of insulting remarks passed by strikers and their sympathiscrs in
the presence of his men, and to warn the offenders of the possible consequences. Wlîat-
ever may be the feelings of the miners-and their indignation at some of the procced-
ings of those in authority is only natural-they are very foolishi to visit their ivrath
upon the militiamen who are doing their duty in the strike area. The militia have hiad
a difficult and dîsagreeable task to perform, and they have borne themnselves with dignity
and with consideration towards the men on strike. AIL the saine, thcir presence ini the
strike area should be brought to an end at the earliest possible moment, for tHe militia,
like the King whose uniform they wear, are trained for the purpose of representing
the whole and not a portion of the people in their own peculiar field of service. Nothîng
could rnilitate against the eficiency of the force in the future more than anl impression
that it is in existence for the purpose of taking the side of Capital against Labor iii any

dispute that may arise. If we really must have the luxury of a big labor dispute in
our midst, let the business of maintaining order be kept in the hands of civilians.

N'any of the men found guilty of taking part in the recent riots have been sentcnccd
to terms of imprisonment of one or two years. It is righit that the law should vindi-
cate itself against its violators, but the sentences are undoubtcdly severe. Lt cannot

be too often repeated that the majority of these men are no more criminally-minded
than the magistrate and judge on the bench, and the sentences are an impressive object-

lesson to the folly of allowing a labor dispute to drift until a point is reachcd wvherc
meni are easily Led into violent courses. *We can only hope for an early seulement of
the dispute-a consumrmation which ought to be accompanied by the restoration to
freedomn of men who have been as much sinned against as sinning.

MUCH attention has been given of late, both in New York and in Montreal, to

suggestions that each of these cities, or portions of them, should hc constituted a f rc
port-that is, that merchandise could be landed there and boughit and sold, or even

6Si
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manufactured, without any customs charges being paid upon it until it is taken outside
a certain area. Such a system hias been a prime factor on the continent of Europe
in building up the city of Hamburg, for example, as one of the great seaports of the
xvorld; in fact, it is doubtfui whether German shipping and sea-borne commerce
would have attained its presenit dimensions had it flot been for this method of affording
greater scope for the exchange and transhipment of goods destined for neighboring
counitries. The two great cities in the east of this continent have flot, so far, taken
any action in the matter, but there are obvious advantages in the system. The
question arises, are flot those advantages equally open to a free port on the Pacific
coast, comprising an area, let us say, in some part of Greater Vancouver? Many
of us look upon Vancouver as inevitably, in the future as now, the great seaport for
We'stern Canada, but its possibilities as a port to serve the whole of the Northwestern
States also are often lost sighit of. Owing to the regulations of the United States
with regard to coastwise traffic, many ships xviii corne to Vancouver which, having
alrcady callcd at New York or San Francisco, will flot be permitted to traffie with
American ports nearer at hand. Ail the more reason, this, why Vancouver merchants
sbould Iay themselves out to supply the nearer states with the goods which these ships
will bring to us. The railways necessary for this-purpose are already assured to us,
andI also the sbipping lines; what we want further is an area where the business of
distribution and exchiange will be perfectly unhampered. Incidentaiiy this would
tend to make many tbings cheaper, even to the retail purchaser, in the immediate
vicinitv, and would tendI to foster a greater variety of manufactures in the neighborhood.
Titese arc benelits wbIich seern, at a cursory glance, to be inseparable from a free
port; possibly there arc drawvbacks also, but the whole subject is one that might very
profitablvy be taken up by our Boards of Trade, our Progress Clubs and our Develop-
ment Leagues.

IN a verv short tinme the platfornis of our meeting-rooms wili be resounding with
the fuilminations of orators seeking our votes in the civie elections. As a rule the
average man does flot take mucli notice of these things, uniess one of the candidates
lias promnise(l himi a jiob or lie lias sorne pet scheme to, "Put through" for the benefit
of bis own pocket. But to those of open mind who do not think civic affairs are
%vorth taking an interest iii, w~e would suggest that they apply, as a touchstone to
the candidates seeking thieir votes, the question: What are they doing, or what are
they, preparcd to do, to prevent slum conditions arising in our midst? The sluni
evil, if existent at ail, bias not attained a very serious growth, but conditions evolve
vers' quickly in a western city, and in the character of somne of the building already
erectcd for human habitation the seeds of the evil have been sown. Mr. H. H.
Stevens, M,.P., gave a very good lead on this question in a non-political speech to
the Royal Sanitary Institute. He made a tilt at the tenement system, which permits
'the owncr of a lot to ereet a huge barrack-like building, occupying practically the
whole of the land and containing scores of flats or hundreds of single rooms. Anybody
can sec that this does flot afford the residents the amount of fresh air and sunshine
necessary for hecalth, and that the latitude allowed to land-owners and builders ought
to 1)'e clurtaie&t 4i iibsistiiig that onil-y a Portion of the lot-Mr. Stevens suggests
fiftY per cent.-be built upon. Life in ill-lighted, ill-ventilated tenements fosters
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physical disease-and we do flot quarrel with those who assert that it fosters, moral
disease also; while on the xesthetic side thecir stark hideousness lias frequently 1no
extenuating circumstance. In the matter of demanding a certain amounit of open
space for each dwelling, the bylaws of many English cities might xvell be copied in
Canada. By the wvay, distinguished visitors from England frequently mention Our
housing system as one of the features of Canadian or American life to be comrnended.
Certainly it has some marks of superiority, but we wonder if Father Bernard VTaughan
or Mr. Arnold Bennett-to mention two well-known men who wcre favorably
impressed-ever saw the inside of one of those tenernent dwellings which house our
less fortunate citizens.

THE recent conference at Ottawa between the Prim-e Ministers of the various
provinces of Canada was largely concerned with the representation of the prov'inces
in the Dominion Parliamient, as affected by the redistribution about to bc miade.
It does not appear that the Premiers were any nearer an agreemient at the end of
the conference than at the beginning. The plan on wvhich tliese questions have
been decided in the past is well understood, the Province of Quebcc hiavinig a fixcd
number of members, while other provinces vary their representation accordingo to the
relation their population bears to that of Quebec. This arrangement is iot onlvy
simple, but it is also erninently fair. Under it, ail the four western provinces wvilI
largely increase their representation-British Columbia, for ex.,ýmplc, wi Il have di irtcen
members instead of seven, in recognition of hier increaseci population bet%%'ecni i901
andl i911. Ontario and the thrce Maritime Provinces, however, ar*e dlue to suifer a
slighit reduction, and the latter have protested against this in advance. Tiiere ivill bc
sympathy for their position, but it is impossible for their protcst to be effective. That
could only be so at the expense either of the four western provinces, by refusing thern
the increased representation which they have a right to expect, or of the Frielnch-
speaking inhabitants of Quebec, who would have fewer members in proportion than
the rest of Canada. Moreover, even the increased representation nov contemlplated
will leave the four western provinces lagging behind thecir just descrts, for it ivill
be based, we suppose, on the census figures for i911, no account being taken of the
considerable increase in population which bias taken place since tiien. The peoleI
of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick may find consolation in reflecting that ilîany of
their sons who have corne West are having a voice, and a pretty powerful voice, too,
in the political affairs of the newer provinces where they have made their homnes.
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(Continued from last issue)

CHAPTER VI

LATE that evening, after dining witl tlie
bridge builder, Mr. Brown and the doctor,
Gen*e ordered bier borse and started -for
town. Ail tlie men, especiaiiy tlie bridge
builder, were nonpulsed at bier absolute re-
f usai to allow anyone to accompany ber
home. True, it was a beautiful, warmn
niglit, witb a june moon sliining over liead,
making the night almost as ligFxt as day
in the clear, dry atmospliere of the Ne-
cliaco, and there was really no danger, but
thiere was one wlio craved the opportunity
of acconîpanying lier. After Gene's depar-
turc, the bridge builder, fearing for lier
safcty, followcd at a short distance, on the
surgcon's horse. He intended only to go
out on the road a short way, or until Gene
hiad passcd tlirougb a lieavy clunip of trees
on the road into Fort Fraser, whicli xas
not far f rom thecir camp. A number of
newv settiers liad recently corne into the
district and liad carmped along the road, or
liad taken up land and xvere living in tem-
porary shacks. The most of these people
wvere strangers, and the bridge builder feit
it best to see Gene beyond this point.

Contrary to bis expectations, Gene rode
very slowly, apparently lost in mieditation,
but lie, being accustomed to lier nuoods,
thouglit litrie or nothing of lier queer de-
cision to ride home alone. Once tbrough
the trees, and out into the openl she stopped,
and, standing up in lier stirrups, raised bier-
self up as higli as possible and looked across
the country, ev'idently trving to locate
somne objcct. For a moment she stood thus,
and then, quick as a flash, set settled back
on lier saddle and sent lier horse flying off
the road, out into the tali meadow grass

and trgh across couintrv, almost at riglit
angles to the roa(1.
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The bridge builder was astonislied at
this unexpected turn,> and sat motionless
for a moment, completely bewildered by
ber movernents. He was some distance be-
hind lier, and just in the edge of the trees,
completely hidden from view. From the
direction in which she went, if she held
the same course, she would pass by the
south end of the timber, a point which lie
could reacli unobserved and aliead of lier.

Here the bridge builder liesitated. He
fully realized now tliat lie was spying upon
tlie girl lie loved. For the first time lie feit
queerly. It was none of his business wliere
slie was going-periaps to the home of
sorte sick settier, or perliaps to stay al
niglit at tlie home of somne family she knew,
rather tlian take the long ride back to town.
Tliis miglit be tlie reason of lier decision
to return alone. Ail these ideas camne
and went as lie rode carefully tbrougli tbe
timber.

Finally lie lialted his liorse as lie heard
Gene coming at a gallop tlirougli tlie grass,
almost directly before him. Just beyond
wliere lie was concealed was a cabin occu-
pied by a man who liad aroused consider-
able curiosity by bis peculiar liabits and
the fact tliat lie neyer mingled witli any of
the other settiers, whicli was something
uinusual in a new country like this. EverY-
one liere wvas friendly and sociable, and ai-
wavs willing and ready to lielp bis com-
rades. Contrary to the customs of the
setilers, lie liad no associates, wbicb made
him an object of comment, and for some
reason the men at tlie camp had taken a
dislike to hirn. Tliis feeling was sbared by
the bridge builder himself, althougli lie
scarcely knew wliy. The man wvas not a
fariner, altbougi lie lad secured one of



SHE STOPPED, AND, STANDING UP IN HER STIRRUPS, RAISED IIERSELF UP AS IIIGII As 1,'OSSIIII.E ANI)

LOOKED ACROSS THIE COUNTRY.

the best farms in the neighborhood adjoin-
ing the railroad.

By this time Gene was approaching, and
within easy speaking distance. As she
passed, the bridge builder's blorse stepped
on a dry twig wbich snapped, and Gene
stopped, looking directly in bis direction.
He %vas suffocated with excitement, fear-
ing he would be discovered, but before be
could regain bis composure, Gene passed on.

Stopping a short distance f rom the cabin
she looked around to make sure no one

wvas about, and gave a sharp wbistle. In
a moment the %viindov of the cabin opcned,
and a similar ivhiistlc was becard f rom
within. Inmcdiatcly the door opencd and
the oivner couId bc seen, standing in front
of the cabin %vith a rifle iii bis hand.

Gene dismountccl, and, tbroving bier
bridie reins to tbe man, passcd on into thc
cabin. Not a wvord w~as spoken by citber.
The man took the horse around to the
back and returned to the front door. For
a moment he stood outside the door, and
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the outline of his figure faintly seen against
the cabin. ln a short tirne tHe door opened
and lie passed in. Thc bridge builder
could sec Gene open the d.oor and hold it
openf. to -allow- the pan to , en ter. There
seemned to be aSFapiete understanding be-
tween the tWo," though flot 'a word up to
this tirne had passed between them.

13y this time the bridge builder ývas
furious with jealousy. Who was this man?
Wlat possible connection could hie have
with the girl? That shie knew him and
that there was sornething of an unusual
nature between thern was rnost apparent,
otherwisc shie w'ould flot be so indiscreet
as to visit irni at this hour of the nlight,
alone. The bridge builder got off bis
horse, made hirn fast to a tree, and started
toivards the bouse. As lie neared the cabin
lieclhear(l the two inside talking excitedily,
an(l before lie reaclied the cabin the door
opened andi Gene came out, followed
closcly b4 the mail, who wvas shaking bis
lian<l at lier in a threatening manner, as
lie sai(l, "You make Carver corne to, my
ternis or suifer tHe consequences."

'l'ie bridge builder by this time had got
so close to thle cabin that lie hiad liard w-ork
conicealing birnslf, but tHe two people wvere
so engrossed in their conversation they paid
nlo attention to Nvhlo illight be near.

I1 tell voit, Bo0b, I love this inan with
ail nîy lieart, and 1 i,îtend to nîarrv irn
aiZainst voti and the Nvbole wvorId. *He is
recasolnable andI %vill believe me-of this I

Thli bridge biuilder knew they were tait:-
niof Iiirn. Heï- declaration of love for

bîmi took inii conipletelý' by surprise, and
changed his feelingzs inîrnlediatelv, tbnt the
ncext moment lie '«as doorncd tO still fuir-
tHer anixictv, and bc\\ildermiient.

"Cle Ior 101se-I arn goinig!" said tHe
gi rl.

"YoII -11c not gloit;g uintil we corne to a
full undcrsta,îding. Yon, have no love
for this nian-lie is not of ý,oujr kind, and
3'on wonild neyer be biappv) N'viHi irn. These
people are 'lot of v-our kind. XVhat do thev
kilow of the life vou know? Wlî1at is
picasure and ciijo\vrnent to thern \vould be
purgYatorvP to von."

"4Don' t argule with mie any longer.I
bave told yoi tlîat I nîo longer fear vou
aîîd 1 have pr-ovcd it bv corning here to-
iîiglit at tis hour, alone."

"Oh1! You have flever hîad anx' reason

to fear any bodily harm from me. You en-
tered into this scheme w'ith me to niake
money out of these rich country folks, and,
by G-! you will play the garne to the
end.

"Bob, you are a coward-you always
were one. Today I discovered sornething
that will make a good dog of you in a short
time. I carne here toilight to try and break
with you and let you go your way and
live as you like, do as you like, as long as
you keep your bands off the man I love."

"Love! That's a thing for babies to
play with. Why, you don't know the first
rudiments of wbat that word means. You
don't love this man, neither did you ever
love any other man that you have known.
What's corne over you? Since you carne
here you have become a different person.
Why, one would think you hiad always
lived the simple life. Has the atrnospliere
of the country turned your head ?"

"Get my horse and I will give you
sornething to think over."

Bob-as she called him-turned the cor-
ner of the cabin and returned with her
horse. As hie came up to Gene she said
something which the bridge builder could
not hear, and which made the man drop
the reins of the horse. Leaning forîvard,
lie put his hand up to the side of the cabin
to support himself, and as hie did this, Gene
spraîîg into the saddle. Looking back over
lier shoulder as she started away, she said:
"Yes, you can take my word. The tranmp
is Happy Ja-,ck."

CHAPTER VII

The bridge builder watched Gene ride
slowly across the uplands towards Fort
Fraser until she wvas lost in the nighit. Thli
unexpecred lîad lîappened-his ideals of the
g(irl1 lie loved had been smashed-like a
liglîtning boit froni a troubled ski' 'hen
i t reaches down and strikes the toprnoSt
branches of the tallest pine and rips it tO
the verv roots, leaving it split, charred and
'vithered, but stili standing and defiant.
Just so had Gene's meeting tlîis night wvith
tlîis mn, the oîîe man in the entire Ne-
cliaco, with whomn he had neyer held atiîy-
thing in common, bier reference to lier old
life and associates, bier compact with tlîis
%'anderling of the underworld-for the
bridge builder wvas now convinced of Ilis
true character-had changed bier fron the
beautiful, innocent girl lie had loved to. a
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cliarred and blackened hag, wbo bad one
object lef t in the world, to figlit for the
man she loved. But did she really love, or
wvas it purely a selfish desire to rnarry a
man wbo ,vould or could give bier a home
and position and compel respect for lier.

The bridge builder returned to bis horse
without even a glance in the direction Gene
had taken. Mounting bis horse hie re-
turned slowly to bis camp, determined to
disrniss bier from himi forever. Sucb were
biis thoughts. He really believed lie would
do tlîis very thing, but men of bis calibre
-mien who brook no opposition frorn man
or elernents, men who can and do overcorne
ail1 obstacles-are the very weakest wbere
wvoren are concerned. Especially is this
true wben the object of bis affections is the
target of a selfisb, miserable cur wb-o seeks
to wrong bier, and that was wbat wvas be-
ing planned inside tbe cabin lie lbad jusr
left.

Bob Morris was a small, mean, insignifi-
cant creature. Not alone had bie prospered
in bis evil life, but bie bad atrnost corn-
mitted mnurder for the purpose of robbery,
and hiad been smart enougb to proteet hirn-
self by accusing and convicting anotiier of
bis crime. WThen bie lîad run the limit of
bis miisceds lie bad made bis way out into
the rapidly settling district of the Nechaco,
wbere lie hoped to carry on bis disbionest
dealings witb the innocent country people.
It xvas a strange coincident, bowever, tlîat
just at the time wlien lie feit himself rnost
secure in biis present undertakings, a miat
shotuld appear on the scelle wborn lie Most
fearcd of all the people, both men and %vo-
Meni, wlîom lie liad abused. Happy jack
wvas the one person in ail the world xvliorn
lie fcared, and it wvas lie wh'o had stumblcd
right into the middle of bis conterniplatcd
operations, and, by saving the life of tlîe
ricbcest man in Fort Fraser, lîad macle hiirn-
self a bero in the eyes of ail tbe conîrnunity.

Happy jack nmust be gotten ricl of-
but how? Bob Morris xvas pacing to and
fro in bis cabin, in deep study, bis biands
clenchcd belîind bis back, bis bat pulicci
down over bis cold gray eyes, that snappcd
under long black lashes, the muscles of bis
face drawn to such an extent as to depict
the keen and hardened criminal that lie wvas.
The door and windows were carefully
locked and bolted, lus gun was coflveniently
placed, and except for the oceasional start
from some sound outside hie xvas oblivious

to luis surroundings. Suddenly lie stopp',
short, and gazed at a thiîig on the fi
near tlîe door-sonetlîing lie liad not
noticed before. As if fixed to the spot
bie stood, luis eyes riveted on thue object,
the nmuscles of lus face wN-orkiîîg in nervous
tmicbes, and luis luands looscning froi
their clincbed position beliind ]lis back. He
reacbied for the objeet. lu this short space
of time bis alert crininaii-,l brain liad planîîed
to do away witb the man lie feared, wbo
xvas laying luelpless iii a nearby' tent, and
to fix tlue crime on anotlier tîtrougu the
evidence of Gene's wvbip, wvbich lie nowv
beld before inui. Cowvard tlîat lic wvas, lie
.would stab Happy to deatbi ini bis prescnt
lîelpless condition and leave Gene's wvbip
as tell-tale evidence.

The bridge builder reaclied camip about
the sarne tiîne Gene Reynolds reachcd the
home of Will Brown,-wlîere she intcnded
to stay until morning. Entering thc large
gates to tlue driveway thiat led up to the
flouse frorn the cast, slic was soon inside
the beautiful grounds for wvbicl thiis
country borne wvas knoxvn dirougliout tie
entire Nechiaco Valley. 1-er biorse wvas
tired and shie allowed liitu the frcedom of
lus liead, wvliiclî lie lIeld ncarly to the
ground as lie mioved slowly iii the drive-
ivay, linied wvitIî magnificent slurubbiery
wvhicb biad 1)een iniportcd froîil England,
togetlier witlî tbe keeper and biis famiily
who livcd in the keepcr's lodgc just inside
the gates. As Getue neared dhe biouse a
farm hiand hailed lier to miake sure %h
ivas tlîe caller at this timie of die liglbt.

The great farni bouse wvas ligbited frorn
top to bottom, and tie famliilv wcre stl
U1p, expecting more nevrs froin the fathecr
and husband.

1\rs. Brown grcecd Geue as she dis-
nmounted from lier bio rse, and nîîde
antious inquiries as to die w%.e[fare of bier
husband. Slic had, liovver, Icu kept
fully adviscd and knewv lie wvou1d bc borne
next morning.

"W'liat miakes youi so late, !Miss Rey-
nolds? One of the boys xvbo ieft camnp
after you did lias been iii soii time."

Gene gave a start and looked first at
iVrs. Brown, and tlien at lier liorse as hie
was being led away. Shie wvislied she lîad
not corne here now, and slie feit thiat sonie-
one might bave followed bier. If Mrs.
Brown knew thiat slie lîad been to sec Bob
Morris that night and meant to question
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tj, she did flot feel equal to the task of
t)laining She knew Mr.Brown a

tne kindest of women, but these country
folk would not excuse an indiscreet eact on
lier part, Mrs. Brown especially who was
set in hier ideas of propriety. The flrst
thing that came to bier to say was that she
had lost bier way. This was a siiiy excuse,
as she knew every inch of the ground be-
tween town and the camp, but it sufficed,
and Mrs. Brown dismissed the subject,
mucbi to lier relief.

Once within the great living-room,
wvhcre every convenience for comfort and
Iuxury was provided, she sank dowî in a
large chair, resting lier tired feet upon the
licad of an immense bear rug which had
licen shot in the mountains to the north of
Fort Fraser the year before. To bier right
was an old-fasbioned open English fire-
place, whicli was the joy of ail the bouse-
bold and guests during the winter months.
Large comfortable pieces of furniture were
Placed about the hardwood floor of the
room, wl'bile many beautiful and rare pic-
turcs adorned the walls. Mrs. Brown
camne in sbortly, and witb bier the maid
carrying a tray of liglit refresbments-
cake, delicious homne-made bread and butter
and a quantity of ricb, pure, Jersey crearn,
frorn Mr. Brown's famous jersey berd.

Gcne ate Ileartily. She knew she was
more than welcomc, and this bad been more
tlhan any other place a borne to bier since
lier arrivai in Fort Fraser, Slie did flot
occupy bier srnall room in town much of
the tirne, except to sleep in. After hier
w'ork wvas donc in the store each day she
tisualli' rode untit after dark, enjoying the
f resbi air of the Country and the country
bomnes, thie owvners of wbhich xvere always
gla(l to sc lier.

N'rs. Brown said littie wbile Gene ate;
occasionally interrupted bier by making
sonie trifling rernark about the %'eatber or
bier ybousework, whvlîi did not need any
repli', for ail of whicb Gene wvas very
tbankful, being tired and flot in a com-
miunicative mood.

"You are tired out, dear child. It wvas
fooliSh of you to go rushing off to Mr.
Carver at the first news of the accident.
MAY! I hiad no idea tbings bad progressed
so rapidly wvitb YOU two sly ones. You
arc certainly fortunate to wvin such a rnan,
and Will and I are going to bave you mar-
ricd rigbit hiere in our biouse."t
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Gene raised hier hand as if to stop the
words wbicb were cutting her like a knife,
but Mrs. Brown kept right on.

"We bave corne to look upon you, Miss
Gene, as one of the family, and you must
confide in me, dear child, everything from
from now on."

"Please don't, Mrs. Brown. I know it
was a very foolish tbing of me to do to
think of bim seriously, and I arn very, very
fond of Mr. Carver, but hie bas neyer
asked me to become his wife and I arn
afraid hie neyer will !"

"Never will! Wby, what do you mean,
cbild ? Only the other day I was joking
bim, and just for amusement suggested
that there might be another to wbom you
had given your beart, and at the very men-
tion of that possibility bie turned wbite
and lost bis calm cornpletely. Wby, cbild,
I tell you Mr. Carver loves you beyond
description, and, if you are foolish enough

"Mrs. Brown, please, please do not talk
of that for the present," broke in Gene,
rising from hier seat at the same time.
"Please, Mrs. Brown, you do flot under-
stand-you who have neyer had to fight
life's battles-you bave always had Mr.
Brown to sbield you from the world. He
was big enougb and brave enough to corne
out into a great new country and carve
out a fortune and a mansion for you and
the cbildren, wbile you have merely looked
on, protected from every pitfall, wbile I
have had to fight-flght for myseif and for
my mother until ber death."

Gene by this time had crossed the great
living-room, and was wringing ber bands
in a frantie effect to conceal lier emotions.
Great tears were streaming down lier
cheeks, lier bair fell loosely about bier
shoulders, as bier breath came and went in
beavy sighs. Poor littie. Mrs. Brown was
almost frightened out of hier wits at this
outburst, but, feeling that it was nothing
but tbe overwrought and tired nerves of a
tired girl, who bad, perbaps, quarrelled
witi bier sweetbeart, she arose slowly, and,
going to Gene, caught here in bier ams
as she dropped onto a couch. Gene slipped
down in front of bier, and buried bier bead
in bier bands in Mrs. Brown's lap. For
a littie xvbile neither spoke, -wbile Gene
sobbed out bier excitemnent. Finally sbe got
up, and kissîng MVrs. Brown begged bier
forgiveness for being sucb a cbild.
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GENE SLIPPED DOWN IN FRONT 0F IIER, AND BURIED UIER )IE:AD 1-4 IIER lIANDS IN ?.IRS. 11ROWN's L.AI,

But littie did M'rs. Brown know wbat
terrible emotion. she had this day overcome
or %what an ordeal she had gone through.
Her marriage to the bridge builder and
ail the hiippiness she had pictured througb
thieir love had been bl.ighted, and she fully
realized now that nothing short of a super-
hurnan love on his part %vou1d ever make
him forgive hier after the confession %vhich
she intended to, make at the first oppor-
tunity.

"Don't pay any attention to me, please.
I amn in trouble, Mrs. Brown, but please
don't question me tonighit, and %vlien you
know ail, if you can forgive-"

As Gene spoke she drew away from MIrs.
IBrowvn. For some reason she feit bier posi-
tion keenly. Shie kn-.eýv that this wvoman,
good and motberly though she xvas, would
have kept ber at a distance liad she knowvn

die truth of lier past life. Nirs. lBro%%,i
%%vas like ail %%omcnel wlio have I~asbeciu
51iC1iC(I froîn thc worlnrr-ov, especi.,i-
ly ý%,htn it caine to judtiî1ig hcer owvn sex.

'l'lie two %voncn stoo(I facing cadi other,
tie one terrificd at %vhat tite înorro%% v ouhld
bring, an(l the other wondering Nvith iber
Iiimitcd experience. Slhe couId flot under-
stand the girl's pecul lar inood this evening.
N\Irs. 13rowni %vas lier senior lby miany ycars,
but ini cxperieîice and kinowle<I(gc of the
WvorId, shie %vas a incre cltïld in conmparison

ro the yolingcr %vomnan. Stili thinking àt
ivas nothrng but a lovcr's quarre!, site
p]aced bier armi about Gene in a m-ost affcc-
tionate manner, and led bier up the %vide
stairvay, Ieading frorn tbe big living-room
to bier accustomcd apartments on tHc next
floor.
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CHAPTER VIII

The followiing morning founid the camp
in its usual blisy condition. The bridge
builder was out early, directing in person
the placing of a large steel girder over the
main span of the bridge. Considerable care
had to be exercised, owvîng to tbe frail
superstructure and the swift current lin the
river at tbis point. XVilI Brown had made

ilarrangements to care for the "Tramp,"
as Happy Jack liad corne to be known, and
%vas leaving the tent wbere be liad been
confined since the accident, when the sick
man- rolled over on bis cot, and, in doing
so. started a srnall bernorrhage and began
cougbring severely. \Vill Browvn turned
and wvatcbed hinm for a long time. This
'vas the first time that lie liad really bad a
look at the man wvho saved bis life, and
sornething about Jack struck hlmi as being
iamiliar, but iii bis present condition, and
baving gone several wecks witbout sbaving,
he %%-as disguised cornpletely, except to those
-,bo had seen hlmi recently.

Jack finally sat up on the edge of bis
cot. He wvas sore and stiff, but bis brain
,vas clear. He knew that be wvas out of
danger, and the tbougbt that be bad saved
bis brother's life made hlmi forget bis own
condition for the moment.

."Wýe got a bad fait the other morning.
I arn glad vou are able to be up, " said
J.ack.

"Yes, wve did get several. bumps and bad
it not been for your quick wit and courage
another burnp and 1 and the teamn xould
have bumped into eternitv. Everyone bas
told mie that tcami would kill me, and I
arn about rcady to believe it. 1 arn going
to rcttirr cvil for good, and give you tbose
horses-. I raised thern rnsclf and tbev are
the pride of ail Nechaco."ý

\Vili BrowNv liad advanced towvards Jack
as lic said this, and, laving bis hiand on bis
shoulder, continued: "And with the team
goes one of rny best farms. 1 want you
for a ncighbor-ir's time v'ou quit tramping
about and settled down.. Arlyonc wbo is
brave enoughi to save a strangcr's life is
madc of the righit stuif, and ail lie needs is
a start iii the rigbt direction, ilnd I arn
goilng' to give vou th le right start. Good-
bye! 1 niust be returning borne. I bave
left instructions to bave you brouglit to nmv
home as soon as you are able to be up and
away f rom tbe doctor's care."

And before Happy could realize wbiat

this offer meant to hlm, Will Brown had
lef t the tent and was off for bis beautifui
home.
.About noon, the bridge builder came

into Happy's tent to find bimi enjoying a
big bowl of bread and milk, and the inside
of the tent literally banked with flowers of
ail kinds. The Fort Fraser district xvas
nioted above ail other things for its magni-
cent flowers, the clirnate and soil being
conducive to the development of roses and
other flowers, and Brown's garden xvas
perfect at this time of the year. Mrs.
Brown had sent out two large baskets, one
filled with ail the delicacies she could tbink
of and which could flot be had in a con-
struction camp, and the other was loaded
xvith flowers. She could flot go herseif to
administer to the wants of the man wvho
had saved ber husband's life, but she bad
done the next best thing, sending one of
bier servants witb ail the comforts she
could think of, and Happy was enjoying
tbemn to the fullest extent when the bridge
builder came in.

"Hello! I see the Browns have re-
warded you for your part in the mix-up
the other day. Judging from, the orders
around here, one wouid think Brown
owned the raiiroad-he does own nearly
everything else."

The bridge builder was in an ugly mood.
He had spent a restless night, and every-
tbing seemed to irritate him.

<'I arn sorry if I have inconvenienced
you, MVr. -," Jack hesitated, "I haven't
the pleasure of your naine."

"Carver," biurted the bridge builder.
"<And my naine is-is, "--appy was

thinking biard. Should he give hlm bis
ninme or the cognomen he had long been
known by? Finally hie said, "Happy
J ack."

The bridge builder dropped the rose lbe
bad been examining and turned quickly
around. He rememnbered the namne froim
last night. Gene was rigbt-sbe miglbt
bave recognized hlm, but why did she flot
tell hlm?

Jack noticed the movement, but could
find no excuse for it.

" 'Happy Jack' is an odd naine," said
the bridge builder, "where have you spent
most of your life ?"

"I bave spent most of rny life nowhere
and everywbNere, just roarning about-
bere today and gone tonlorrow. My ex-
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periences have been so many and so varied
that I take life as it comes-notbing
wvorries me."

"I wish notbing worried me," said the
bridge builder. "Yesterday I was the
hiappiest marn on earth, and today perhaps
the most miserable."

"Ho! ho! A wvoman in the case! The
samne old story," said Jack, and Carver
shot a look at him that told him bis sur-
miise was rigbt.

"What do you know of it?"
"I beg pardon, Mr. Carver," said Jack,

bowing towards the bridge builder. "Noth-
ing but a wvoman cari clip a man's wiflgs
%%-len lie is flying in the seventli heaven
and *drop hirn back to "old mother eartb
,nd the realities'of life in one short day."

The bridge builder was amused at Jack's
deductions, and for the time forgot his keen

,disappointrnent in Gene and lauglied
heartily.

"You're a queer fellow, but wben you
know ail you won't blarne me."

"Well, maybe I won't and maybe I will.
I have a habit of always siding wvitbi the
wvoman, but at any rate I could have no
possible interest in your love affairs."

"You nmay have a lot to do with them,"
wvas the answer, and as the bridge builder
s'aid this hie passed out of the tent and left
Jack puzzled.

"He's a queer sort," thougbit Jack, ."I
don't like his manner, but he'll get over
his love affair and soon another will take
hier place."

Happy settled back on bis coucli. He
xvas improving very rapidly and the kind-
ness of bis brother and family to a stranger,
as tbey supposed, was adding its beneficial
effects on bis mind. His talk with the
bridge builder bad brought back unplea-
sant mnerories. He could picture in bis
mmiid the image of the girl hie loved. He
lived over again, as hie biad often done,
their quarrel, hie could see this scîf-samne
girl in the witness box, swearing bis free-
domi away.

J-e xvas tired from his morning's exer-
tion. Hie had neyer erred on virtue's side,
and gliosts of memories, reeling, drunk with
%vine and excesses, carried bim off into the
land of Nod. His troubled sleep lasted
for perbaps an bour, when hie awoke to
find standing before him the girl whom
hie had loved and wvho had sold bis love
and his freedom for gold. Gene Reynolds

wvas a few years older than %vhcn lie last
sav bier, but bier beauty bad grown Nvith
the time.

CHAPTER IX

Happy sat up and rubbed bis eyes, put-
ing bis band out towards Gene, whoI,
thinking lie intended to offer bier bis hand
as a token of friendsbiip, caugbit it iii both
bers. But lie drew it back quickly as i f
stung by a viper. He wvas beginning to
doubt bis miental and physical scnses. Ile
fully recogîuized Gerce, but wby she siioul(l
be there, or wvhy she baid comie to hiîîî, Nvas
far beyoiîd bis ability to coniprehiend.
Several minutes elapscd, and Jack wvas still
staring at lier wbcn she, becomcing imipa-
tient, stamiped lier foot on the floor and
said: "XViy don't yolt say soniething-
don't stare at mie in that imanniier."

"Have a seat," said Jack, stili %vonder-
ing if hie really were awake.

"Don't look at mie tint wvay, I tell 3,ot,"
said Gene. "You are (iriving mie nad.
Say somiething-sw~ear at nie-curse mie-
tell me that I bave lied about you, tell mie
tint I -won v~our love and tiien swvore you
into jail, teil ime anYthing-that I have
ruined your life-atx'thiinlg."

By this tinie Gcnc's voice hiad raise(l to
a high pitcb, and slhe fairly scrcanmed the
last wvord. The Iast remiark aniused
Happy, wbio could [lot biell) silIig t is
a strange condition of the bunian iiiid
tliat compels us at timies, evenl ici i ost
serious mioments of our lives, to laugh
wben Nve feel the (Ieepest sorrow. Jack
,Nyas neyer miore scrious ici bis lifc, or rnore
I)erplexe(l, but lie couhi miot biellp but smîuile
at Genie's rantings. Finally', lie said:
"And if 1 clioose flot to charge you of any
of the tbings wbicli vou standl sel f-accused

This last reniark took ail the figlht out
of Gene. Slie hiad corne into Jack's pres-
ence fearing for lier lIfe, and had slue
known that lie ivas practically over bis
accident, perlhaps sue w70u1d zîot liave biad
the courage to mecet birn, knowing bis temi-
per as shie did. His bchiavior she could flot
understand, and she %vas thirovi complete-
ly off lier guard. Jack's reception of lier
had successfully disarrned lier.

"I know %vlîat you m-ust think of me,"
slîe said.

"I think you do flot knio% my feelings,
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otherwise you, of ail persons, would neyer
corne near me. I feel sure it is for some
special reason, flot that you want to make
amends for wbat you bave done in the past,
but for some purely selfisb reason. I know
these tbings for a certainty, and, baving
the nerve of a stone image, you risk your
life in coming to me."

"I know I have wronged you," said
Gene.

"Don't speak of that now. You know,
and 1 know, wbat bias passed, but for the
present there is uie use to, break open old
wounds. Out with it-wbat do you
wvant ?"

"Will you hielp me, Happy?"
"I will reserve my answer until you

have stated your case or trouble."
"Don't be too biard on me, Happy. I

have wronged you, but I hope to be in a
position soon to aid you and to, repay you
for ail the nîisery I bave ever caused you.
I know it is a wcak excuse to, rely upon-
the fact that I arn a wornan, but biad I
heen a mani I wouid bave done differendly.
You know howv liard it was for me wbile
miother lived. I liad to, get money for bier."

"You dîd not need to steal or swear
yrour bcst friend's life away," said Jack.

"4But I Aas desperate. Mother wvas dy-
ing, the (loctor liad taken everytbing I bad,
and then told nie, as tbey usually do in
such circurnstances, that a change of cli-
nmate ývas the only relief for lier. Bob
iViorris offered nile the rnoney to swear
against YOI."

At the nmentioni of Bob MVorris' name
Jack s,,pratig to bis feet, and, advancing to-
wards Genle, lie said: "If I ever la' rny
liand(s on1 that mîiscrabte cur lie wvili die a
clog's (lcath."

Gcne steppccl back. Slue had neyer seen
Jack or atiy other nman look so, earnest or
miake such a thrcat. Shie liad intended to
tel[ hini of Bob's \vliereabouts, but bis
prescrit attitude precluded such a risk.

"I fuliy realize wvhat your feelings Nvere
at one timie for mie, but 1 did not love you,
110r did i ever tell vou tint I did, but I
arn in love tiow%, and the strange thiiîg of
it ail is that I ani coming to you as the
one \vho holds ni\ future happiness iii vour
hands. You knov positiVýelyr, as many
others do %vhio are not brave enougbi to
adnmit it that I neyer \vas immoral. I
have been a tlîief-I have perjured nîyself
for nîoncy, and I bave alnays associated

with both men and women who were bad,
but I have neyer emulated their habits, and
you must prove this. I have corne to you
direct, as soon as 1 knew you were here.
I amn guilty of everything you may choose
to charge me with. Won't you be merci-
fui, Jack ?"

"Why sbould I show you any considera-
tion af ter my life in that miserable bole, a
perfect hell on earth. You might at least
have sent me some word of encouragement;
but no, you lef t me there in that condition
to rot, for ail you thought or cared for."

J ack had crossed the tent and was look-
ing at a beautiful specirnen of a rose-his
back haif turned fromn Gene, Who was ai-
most durnb with fear at the thougbt that
she could flot win bis forgiveness.

"These are beautiful flowers. Our paths
have flot been strewn with many such,"
said Jack, seemingly oblivious that Gene
Reynolds was desperately in earnest about
bier future.

"Wby don't you go back to your old
friend, the one you favored as against nie?
He would surely belp you-be is sucb a
brave and sympathetîc individual, especial-
iy wbere a woman's honor is at stake.

"For God's sake, Happy, please don't
mention bis name. You are a man-be is
a beast. He wouid seli me outright for a
glass of wlïiskey if hie could."

Gene was becoming furjous at bis indif-
ference. Somehow she feit that he was
playing witb bier, like the cat plays with
a mouse, but after ail bis beart would flot
allow him to injure lier. Happy %vas be-
corning tired f rom being on bis feet, the
first tirne since the accident, and bie crossed
theC tent and aliost fell on the cot.

Gene caught bim in bier arms and
straigbtened bimi. As she did this, she
slipped down on bier knees before Jack,
catching bis hands in bers, wbile great
tears rolled down bier cbeeks, as she kept
on pleading for bis forgiveness. Tbey were
both absorbed in their own thoughts. Gene
wvas begging biard nowv, and she was not
the kind to ask for any quarter. The
toucb of bier arms as she belped bim back
on the cot, the sigbt of ber big, blue e),es
strearning witb tears, and bier apparently
inter belpless position, brougbt back ail the
old love for bier, and bie could have taken
bier back and forgotten ail, wben tbey were
startled by somneone stepping into the tent.

Jack looked up to, see the bridge builder
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standing before them. Gene rose to lier
feet slowly, and looked first at Jack and
thien at Carver, fearing for the outcome
of this meeting. No one spoke. Happy
wvas just beginning to understand the true
situation, and remained sulent with the
idea of determining for a certainty just
how matters stood between Gene and the
bridge builder. He now recalled the re-
mark miade by the latter on leaving the
tent early iii the day, and wondered how
much Gene had told Carver of hier past.
Another ting hie had not learned frorn
Gene as yet, was just how she flrst learned
of his present hereabouts, or who hiad told
her that hie ivas in the Nechaco Valley.
It was hardly possible that she should
know these facts by mere accident.

The bridge builder broke the silence by
addressing Gene in rather a cold, but cour-
teous manner.

"Are you old friends?" hie said.
"Yes," replied Gene. "I have known

Happy for a long time, and I arn more
tlian sorry to learn of his misfortune."

The bridge builder wvas annoyed at find-
ing the two together, as hie could plainly
sce that Gene was excited and had been
crying. What this tramp or Bob Morris
lield in the life of this girl he determined
to find out, if not from hier, then by some
mneans from one or both of these men. The
Situation xvas very trying for ail three.
Jack w-vas the least affected, although lie
was; anxious te know just what part he
wvas expected to play in the drama slowly
unfolding before him.

<'Ha-ppy and I have lived in the sarne

cities and at one time w~e ivere the best
of friends," broke in Gene.

"And noiv,") suggested Carver, "you are
etiemies"

Gene shot a look at Happy, expecting
him to reply, but his face %vas a blank.

"No, not exactly that-onlv today our
meeting broughit back unpleasant niernories,
and I feel very, very sorri'."

"For Happy's injuries?" broke in Car-
ver. "XVell, you iîeed not worry. He wvill
be amply repaid by Brown."

Jack did not like Carver's attitude,
neithier did lie like the nianner iii which
lie wvas treating Gene, but tiot knowving
just *how far matters had progressed be-
tween these twvo, lie hesitated before taking
Up Gene's burden against Carver, who wvas
acting no less than a ruffian's part towards
the girl, whom Happy liad cvery reason to
believe lie loved.

H-appy now came to lier rescue by say-
ing, "MViss Reynolds anid I biave been
friends an>d acquaintances for a long timne.
I knew lier mother, who is tlov <Icac, auîd
it ivas of lier we were spcaking wvien you
came iii.

At tlîis rcmiark Gene gave a sigli of re-
lief, inwardly thanking Jack for the lie lie
Iîad told, as she knew, to hlel lier out of a
difficuit situation.

The bridge builder, in a col(l, commnand-
ing voice wvhicli chillcd Genc's hieart and
a look tlîat sent crecpy feelitigs over Jack,
said : "I arn just goinig into Fort Fraser
on sonie businîess. W7ill you ride back to
town wvith me, Miss Reynolds ?"

(To be Contmnued)
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The "Quantity Production", of Ford
Cars

To the average reader the phrase "quantity
production"~ means nothing more than the
fact that large numbers of some article are
being manufactured. How this production
is secured, and more-how this production
is secured without sacrificing in any d.zfree
the quality that cornes f rom careful atten-
tion to each detail-is something that the
gencral public knows littie or nothing
about. This problem, however, is the most
important of many which the large manu-
facturing institution mnust face. How it
lias been solved by the Ford Motor Co.,
Ltd., of Ford, Ontario, the largest auto-
mobile plant in the British Empire is an
interesting bit of information.

The Ford Motor Co., Ltd., is manu-
facturing a motor car and selling at a
price that seems remarkably Iow for the
value that is apparent in that car. In order
to make this car and sell i for such a price
an annual output of 15,000 cars is neces-
sary. IN/oreover, ech one of these cars
mnust be as perfect mechanically as though
1,500 ivas the number instead of i5,ooo.
Every process must be exact; there is no
tîme for the correction of mistakes and im-
perfect wvork; there can be no mistakes.

"Quantity production" in the Ford
r\'lotor Company's plant is accomplished
largely by the use of "j igs" wbich make
automnatic and accurate macbining possible,
by emiploying very large machinery on
Which a number of pieces can be machined
at once, and by the universal use of "high
speed" steel for cutting tools.

"Jigs" are special tool hiolders designed
to guide the drills or cutting tools to the
saine idcîîtical spot in eachi successive casting
or piece of miaterial. The holes in the jigs
are reinforced %vith "bushinigs" or linîngs of
steel, which are hardened, so that they
reduce %%,ear to a minimumiii. It is practically
impossible for a worknîan using jigs to
miake a nîistake in his wvork-he couldn't
do the wrong thing if lie wvanted to.

The use of jigs makes it possible to
"standardize" the car; iii other ivords, al

thec parts of an)r oîîe kind are exactly alike,
';o that a new part cati be substituted for
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an old or broken part without any trimming
or shaping. By the use of jigs a standard
tool can be adapted to do special work,
and it is, of course, much cheaper to buy a
standard tool than to have one built to
order. A large proportion of the tools in
the Ford Shop have been adapted in this
way, having jigs attached to themn perma-
nently. The .jigs are ail designed bv
draughtsmen in the Ford tool department
and high-grade mechanics carry out the
designs.

High speed steel, out of which the cutting
tools are made, is exceedingly bard. With
tools made of this metal, iron and steel can
be eut away about twice as fast as with the
old-fashioned "low carbon" tools which
were in use in practically ail machine shops
a few years ago. Men with gauges inspect
the work at frequent intervals to insure the
accuracy which is necessary, and often runs
to withîn .ooo5 of an inch.

The largest tools in the machine shop do
their work on motor cylinders. On one
machine ten cylinder castings are fastened
at once and the whole ten go under the
cutting tools together. The tools guided
by jigs do exactly the same thing to each
cylinder at the same time. It takes just
an hour for ten cylinders to complete the
round of operations.

The big boring machines are also auto-
matically governed and holes are guaranteed
to be true within i/i000 of an inch. Here
again the cylinder casting is held in place
and the boring. tools guided by the Ford
j ig.

"Quantity production" therefore means
machinery which is capable of automatic
control, speed and absolute precision. It
means a manufacturing systemn which
admits of no mistakes and it means pains-
taking, minute care of every detail.

Canadian Cities Use Fords
THE FORD is becoming the universal car
for Canadian municipality uses. Cities and
towns throughout Canada are rapidly buy-
ing Fords for the use of their various
departments. The business transacted
today by a city department practically

AUTOMOBILES
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HEAR THE SPRING TALK
the "FRONT" end

HERE is where wve eliminate engine trouble, the sliaking loose of adjustable
parts, the damaging end thrust on the bearings, the detroaino atre
and magnet power, as wvell as many other troubles hiaving thecir inccption

ini vibration. We carry your power plant just as you wouild carry a sick child,
we nurse it and insure its long life. We carry it automatically suspended and
let it down easy without that joît which means another strained fabric or a broken
leaf spring and a hard-riding car. We deaden the noise corning from yotur motor
just as you deaden the noise coming fronm an alarrn dlock whein yoti tike it from
the mantel and hold it in your hand. That is spring suspension, pure and simple.

We give the frame more clearance over the front axie wvheil it is rcquircd.
WTe take the place of a rigid shackle and we wind and unwind as your car takcs
the jounices, while you stay on the seat and leave the air cushion at hoinc. Iii short,
we save the tires, wve eliminate the shock, the blowout, the broken leaf spring, the
rubber bumper, the air cushion and the lame back, thc weak batteries and the loose
connection, the broken lamp and fender iron, and the inost damnaging of ail, bearing
end thrust from the pinion gear in the diffcrcntial liotsing on the rear axIe to the
fan pulley on the motor. Then perhaps last, but not lcast, WC cliininatc a part
of the monthly repair bill. What are wve worth to yoiu, Mr. Ford Owvner?........
No. wve don't cost you that much, nor one-tenth part of it.

FORD SETS COMPLETE, FRONT OR REAR ......... $1500
(Including spciztI liatigers ind bol(s)

We haven't got to say that we save the tires, that ive incrcasc the riding
qualities of your car 100 per cent. You are already conviîiced that ive do ail wc

laim. The work that wve are now doing on the rear end of yotir car ive will do
on the front.

We haven't got to say, "Ask the man who has themn on his car," or that "You
rnay return themn C.O.D. at any time within thir-ty days from date of delivcry."
You have heard ail of that before, and wve only need to say that we will be at your
service upon receipt of order with cheque enclosed.

(Signeci) The Acme Torsion Twins

GEORGE W. MacNEILL -85 Richmond St. West, TORONTO

When wrIting to Advertisers piowne mention British Columbia Magazine
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demiands the use of a motor car of some
sort and the economy, efflciency and case of
running a Ford are well recognized bu
mnany Canad ian municipalities.

In Septemnber six new Fords were added
to the list of cars owned by the city of
Toronto-four for the works department
one for the fire and one for the architectural
(lepartrnent. This makes a total of twentil-
sce'cn Fords nowv owncd and used by the
departments of the city. Winnipeg hiasa
total of six Fords, having bouglit two early
in Octobcr-one for its engineering dcpart-
mient and one for its heat, light and power
(lepartment. There are three Fords in the
service of the government telephone service
iii Manitoba. Vancouver bias five Frds.
'l'le provincial governm-ent lias recenti"
purchased a roadster for the superintendent
of the prison farmi at Burnaby, B. C.
London lias ordered one for the chief of
lier fire departmnent, and Regina recently
ordered six cars for imimediate delivery.
Several other Canadian cities bave Fords
running daily, in the wvork of their vartous
departînents.

"T1IE StorY of a Country Road" is the
titie of a bookiet that Edward N. Hines,
Micbigan road corfimissioner, is distribut-
ing, wbicb tells just liow the concrete road
is made.

Practicaillyc erv1 g-overumiieint report that
bias been issuCd (turing the past five years
lias Col of Che faihître of the ordinary
niaca(Iain roadl to wvithstand tbe traflic of
the prescat (lay. In New York state the
miaintenance expense bias gone ashiha
$1 ,000 pcr mlile per year. And within a
felv lliLî' thlsebigbwas bave lîad to, be
conmpletely ret)uilit. Tbe concrete bighiway,
N%!hiclb originalir costs a third more, is prac-
tically permianen1t. But several conditions
govern the building of conicrete roads wrbichi
nmust lie observed. 11, tbe first place the),
inust be placecd honestlv, as to the propor-
tion of gravel, )ysand a-nd cernenit. Tbey
musi,ýt bc "eurcd" ; that is, watered and
atlowcd to stand for scvrîal. wveks before
being use(l, andi they nmust be built under
good wveatlicr conditilons.

4'eprepare and shape the subgrade,
ro011 it liardl %%ith a 10-ton roller and la), the
CcrctCt righIt on, the natural subsoil,">
Nvrites M1r. Hinies. "Side rails are used and
NvIie,î tbe concrete bias becomie sufficiently
liard to remiove the rail the finishers pare
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off the outer edges to prevent a Sharp
dividing line between the concrete and the
grave1 shoulders.

"Our trunk roads are built 16 feet wide
wvith gravel shoulders four feet wide on
each side. The lesser-travelled roads have
12 and.-15 feet of concrete with a minimumn
widtb over ail of 24 feet. XVe have also
built concrete roads from io to 18 feet
wide. They are always wide enough to
make passing of teams or automobiles going
in the opposite or the same direction very
easy.

"The concrete is put down wet so that
no tamping is necessary after it is placed.
Whien this is done no workman is per-
mitted in any way to disturb the concrete
by stepping in it or throwing anything on
it. Smoothing is done with simple woodeiî
floats.

"Each day's work is finished up to an
expansion joint and no more than twenty
minutes is permitted to elapse between
batches of concrete during the day. The
work of the day is covered with canvas
and the next day the canvas is remnoved
and the concrete covered to a depth of
about two inches with any sand or loose
soul available to keep the concrete f romi
drying too rapidly. The concrete is sprinkled
continuously for eight days. Roads are not
oprined for traffic until at least two weeks
after the last concrete is put in place.

"Machinery is used whenever the sanie
or a better resuit can be secured, and large
hauling engines have f rom two to four
wagons each loaded with stone or grave1
trailing behind. Graders are also drawn
by steam, doing the work of from six to
eighIt horses more efficiently and rapidly.
Old roads are rooted up with a scarifier or
plow. Water is pumped in pipes for miles
by gasoline engines. Stone and sand on
sorne of the roads is unloaded with a grab
bucket and many smaller and econornical
labor-saving devices are ernployed. Cernent
is mixed in a mechanical batch mixer.

"The cost of the roads averageS f ron
$12,000 to $16,ooo per mile, as Wayfle
county lias to have ail materials shipped in.
It would be higher if it were flot for our
labor-savîng devices. When far from the city
the men are boarded and given cots inl
tented cities. We have nearly 1,100 enm-
ployes and politics cut no figure inl tlie
employment of them."



Beginning a Big Wharf

DR EX,-1N G operations have been begunl iii
connection wvith the construction of the
new dock to be buit by the Dominion
government on Burrard Inlet, between
Commercial and Salsbury Drives.

The dredge is of the dipper type, and
wvill scoop away the surface niud in pre-
paration for rock drilling and other opera-
tions. The contractors for the dock have
ordered a drill scow from a local ship-
building plant, which is expected to be
ready to start work in about six wceks'
time.

Thousands of tons of solid rock wvill have
to be removed to prepare the founidations
for the big wharf. Holes in the mass will
be drilled by means of apparatus designed
specialty for under-the-water work, and a
large number of charges wvill be placed and
discharged together.

False Creek Retaining Wall

THE Pacific Dredging Company have
secured the contract for building the re-
tàining wall, which will run across False
Creek near Main Street bridge, Vancou-
vecr. Once the wall is completed operations
can be carried on at f uil speed. The work
of building the watt will require severat
months.

Filling-in operations at the head of the
creek, however, do not hiave to be post-
poned until the retaining wall is completed.

Harbor for Fraser North Arm

IT IS announced that the plans for the
Fraser North Arm harbor will cati for a
fresh-watcr harbor extending from the
Gulf of Georgia to New Westminster, and
providing anchorage for the biggest ships
now entering Vancouver.

The harbor commissioners have been
given a grant of $i,ooo which, with simi-

tar grants frorn Richniond, Burnaby and
Souith Vancouvrer, w~ill bc used ic paying
an engincer's salary until a furthcr sunm of
$1i6,ooo lias been raiscd. Lt is cstimiatcd
thiat $20,000 ivili cover the entire cost of
preparîng a complete hiarbor plan.

A memiber of the commission stated thiat
lie hiad received assurance that, once plans
were preparcd and approvcd, the Dominion
goverrnment wroutd see that tie commis-
sion 's debentures wcre convertcd into cashi,
s0 that improvemient of tie Nortli Armn
could be conmnenced immediately.

'The jetty at the nlorth of the North
Arrn, tenders for whicli are atrea(ly under
consideration, wilt be carricd out at die
expense and under the direction of tie Do-
iniion governrncnt. It xvili cost $.200,ooo

and xvitt supplement the commîlssioni's biar-
bor plans.

Recent Mining Discoveries

1H E (l iscoverics made(l durinig die' present
3'ear ini gr>ldI-bearti-ig quartz hiave heen to
sorte extent obsctured i)V the sensational
"strikes" at Shiushianna and lsvhebut
thley are sufficiently important to hiave
added materially to our kniowleIdgc of thie
naturat wvealthi of die province. Followving
is, a statenient miade by a îinîniig atitlîority
in Birisli Cotuinbia

The rccent strike on the Crackerjack
group, at Vani Anida, of gol d-hearing ore
bias caused a belatcd intercst ici the
dcvelopicnt of gold iiiiilîng along thie coast.
The 13ublislid accouint of die richnless of
tie ore lias cautsed( a certain fuirore of
ex\citer-ncflt, andl it is reportcd thiat die ini-
ing inidustry on Tcxada Island lias receîved
a miglity inmpetus as a resuir. XV7ork is
to be resumed on the Copper Queen mine,
on xvhichi a large arnount Of mioneY lias
been spent ini devclopment, and severat
sm-atler properties are activety carrie(l on ici

the vicinity of the gold strike.
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While the ore from the Texada district
is of such surprising wealth, it miust flot be
supposed that in other parts of British
Columbia quartz of almost equal richness
has flot been found, and that in quantity,
too. The development of the gold mines
of Atlin district has been remarkable, and
bas earned for one of the properties the
name of "The Wonder Mine of the
World." This is the Engineer group of
dlaims, situated between Atlin and Car-
cross.

Active work bas started on these dlaims
early this year, after a strike last fail of
ore bearing values similar to the recent find
at Texada. Enough work was done at the
tirne of the rich strike to show that it was
no mere pockct, but a continuous ledge
across the property, and on to the Gleaner
group. Early this year the owners of the
group installed a two-stamp miii, and ac-
cording to advices received from the north,
the resuit is sornething remarkable, and
justifies the owners in their intention of
putting in a ioo-stamp miii. In one day
the dlean-up from the two stamps was 188
ounces of gold.

The Gleaner group, which is owned by
several Vancouver nien, adjoins the Engi-
neer propcrty, and in addition to the lead
f rom that group, bas another distinct ledge
of quartz, samples of which freely show
the gold to the naked eye. It is expected
that when active work is commenced on
these dlaims next year the resuits will be as
satisfactory, as those obtaîned on the Engi-
ncer group.

Another strike, on which not much work
bas been donc in spite of its richness, wvas
miade last fait by' two prospectors, McLaren
and Be1wv, at Kitsurnkahim Lake, on the
line of the Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway.
Sanmles of the quartz shwthe gold in
large quanitities.

Cold Storage for Steveston
TUEt£ Columbia Cold Storage Company
intend to erect a large wvarehouse and plant
at th' foot of No. i Road, Steveston, before
spring. Plans for the building, wvhich with
apparatus ývill cost several thousand dollars,
have alrcadV been preparcd. The site ad-

joinsthe unicipal Wharf, and is flot far
froi the Irnuerial Caninery.

The Columibia Cold Storage Comnpany
is at present establishied at Newv Westmin-

ster, but owing to the carrying out of harbor
improvements finds it necessary to move its
plant.

The plant will be served by a spur fromn
the B. C. E. R., and the ability to store its
catch here and ship it quickly to Vancouver
wharves will save the company warehouse
fees which it now has to, pay. The entire
plant will be in operation before the next
canning season begins.

New Settiers on the Island
THROUGHOUT the Aiberni electoral dis-
trict, which extends fromn coast to, coast of
Vancouver Island, there bas been a great
deal of settiement during the past summer,
reports Deputy Minister Foster of the pro-
vincial department of public works, who
bas returned from an inspection trip over
the main island highway from Victoria to
Qualicum.

"In many places we found that from
fifty to sixty settiers came in at one time,
and generally speaking, fromn one locality,")
said the deputy mînister. "Evidently one
or two men coming to the district from
the east found it to their liking and wrote
back home inducing their friends to corne
too."

New Route for the Fur Trade
THE HUDSON's BAY COMPANY are stated
to have in hand a new systemn by whiêh the
company's furs will be taken out of the
northern stations of the Arctic and Pacific
to British Columbia, instead, as formerly,
by the Hudson Bay and Atlantic route.

To this end two auxiliary steamers, large
enough for ocean travel, are to be ready
for launching early next spring. They
are to be used on the Arctic Ocean, about
2,000 miles north of Winnipeg, transport-
ing round the delta at the Mackenzie
River.

The necessity for getting its furs to
markcet as expeditiously as possible is giveri
as the reason why the company will in
future use other routes to get the furs out
of the wilds where they are secured than
the long-established way of Hudson Bay
and Baffin Bay to the Atlantic and thence
to London. By collecting themn in the
Arctie and bringing themn down through
Behring Straits, opening up consîderable
new territory in the way of fur supplies,
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and then rushing the furs across Canada
by rail and to England by fast steamers,
the company hopes to easily maintain its
position in the fur trade.

A new line of fur-trading posts is to be
established across the extreme northern
edge of Canada within the Arctic Circle.
The new policy will extend to ail parts of
the north and include the interior forts.

Elevator for Coquitlam

IT is stated that a group of capitalists in
Fort William, Winnipeg and Minneapolis,
headed by Mr. R. J. Henderson, of Fort
William, have decided to exercise their
option on several acres of property on the
Pitt River in Coquitlam. The land is to
be used for a large terminal grain elevator.

Mr. Henderson, who was formerly
superintendent of the Grain Growers'
Association elevators in Fort William, was
in Vancouver a few weeks ago inspecting
proposed sites for the elevator. Th1e final
choice was in Coquitlam. He expressed
his conviction that after the completion of
the Panama Canal a great deal of prairie
wheat would be sent to Europe via Van-
couver, and that the shipments to the
Orient were bound to increase largely.

He pointed out that one of the greatest
advantages of sending wheat this way
instead of by the Great Lakes was that
of having only to tranship it once, and
that at Vancouver. In sending grain east-
ward, on the other hand, there had to bc
a transhîpment at the head of the Lakes,
another at the Welland Canal to smaller
boats in order to allow passage through
that and the St. Lawrence canais, and
again at Montreal to ocean liners. If the
grain were sent via Buffalo it had to be
handled four times before it reached the
ocean liner. Ail these handlings added
greatly to the cost of transportation.

Mr. Henderson also pointed out that
although the shipment to Europe via
Vancouver would be much longer by water
than if sent by Montreal or New York,
the cost of water carniage was much less
than that by rail. As an illustration, he
said that grain could be sent from Calgary
to Hong Kong for only 5o cents per ton
more than from Calgary to Vancouver.
There would be elevator and weighing
charges bere, but they would be the same
as those at Fort William or Port Arthur
now.

Another. advantage of western shipment
over the eastern route or routes wvas that
grain could be shipped from hiere ail winter.

A Bella Coola Project

ACTING on instructions froin the Indian
department at Ottawa, the local agent, Mr.
Ivor Fougner, called a meeting of the In-
dians of the Bella Coola reserve for the
purpose of ascertaining their xvillingness
to seli a portion of the reserve to the
Pacific & Hudson Bay Railway Conmpany.
The land is required by the company for
purposes of a railroad righit-of-waiy, and
comprises a strip 6oo yards wvide, running
from east to west thna(;igh the reserve.

The Indians unanirnously exprcssed their
willingness to seli the land, setting upon it
a value of $5oo per acre. 1The company
wiIl also bc required to further compensate
the Indians for any improvernents they
have made on such land.

The Mineral Belt of Atlin

DR. YOUNG, provincial minister of educa-
tion, who recently returncd fromn a trip
through the North lasting over several
weeks, declarcs that this is the best year
in the history of mining in the wliole of
Atlin, apart frorn the first year of placer
mining there, Nvhcen the iners wvorked in
shallow diggings. That wvas in 1899. Not
for a stretch of fotirteeil years have the
Attin dlaims donc as wvcIl for the meni
working them, as during the summc-nr season
Of 1913.

One ni in Atlin, wvorking iii quartz
claims with capital supI)liCd fromn Seattle,
made three clcanups (turing thc past
sumrmer, and thcy wece aniong the hîggest
ever mnade ini the North. Frorn a section
of bedrock sixteen feet square, bis men took
Out $71,000 %'o)rth' Of go1l1 in one clcanup.
Th1e other twvo for thc season totallcd
$52,ooo and $3r,ooo respcctivcly.

"The success of the mîners there this
year," said Dr. Young, "siînply astounided
me, althougbi I kncwe% froin prcvious trips,
and fi-om reports mrade by fricnds, that this
wvas a good scason. Th1e placer mines are
proving up in %vonderfui fashion. I spent
two days on O'Donnel Crck, near Atlin
Lake, whiere a Mr. Ruffncr, reprcsenting
Amenican capital, is %vorking a hydraulic
proposition. He told me lie was in some
of the richest showings in the North.
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"I believe that the greatest developnient
ini British Columbia mining will take place
in Atlin next year. Resuits have shown
that the statements of Dominion geological
surveyors that there is a valuable minerai
belt running somewhat southeast f rom the
Yukon, through the Tagish Lake district,
just north of the British Columbia line, on
down between Atlin Lake and Taku Inlet,
are quite correct. A good deal more gold
is stili to corne out of that section, I believe.
I rnay say in this connection that I have
been inforrned that Mackenzie & Mann are
spcnding $i,500,ooo in developing dlaims
necar Windy Arm of Tagish Lake, north
of the British Columbia line, in the Yukon."

Hon. Mr. Young announced that it was
his intention to recommend the construc-
dion ncxt year of a wagon road into thîe
Atlini district from the south. He proposes
to link this road up with one built this
ycar f rom 0'Donnel Creek to Attin City.
At the present time, in order to get to Atlin
it is nccessary, after reaching Skagway, to
go by boat on a long roundabout trip north
and east of Skagway before descending
Atliii Lake to the south again. The con-
struction of an adclitional traffic road and
the operation of a stern xvheel steamer on
Taku River would provide a shorter routý,
as xvell as make conditions easier for
travelers, believes the ruinister.

Gold Strike Near Bella Coola

MESSAGES f romn Bella Coola tell of a niew
gold strike on the Skowqtiiltz River, a tri-
butary of Deanie Channel.

'l'lie first news ývas broughit by the
Brothers Hcndricks, who are old-time pros-
pectors and hutnters on the northern coast.
Ti.he ricli dirt wvhich thicy broughit withi
therc, and the description of the lay of the
land, soon attractcd the attention of other
local prospectons, wvitil the resuit that a
large party was soon off to the scene of the
find, equipped \%ith, ail implernlents to miake
a preliiniary prospect of the country.

According to accoutits rcceived, the scene
of the (liscovery' lies at the head of the
Skowvqiiltz River, sorte twenty miles from
tidcwvaten. The old river bed at this point
of v rNide, and there is a great expanse

ofgold-beaninig gravel besides extenlsive
beniches Nv'hich ici ail probability wvill prove
ricli.

Tw'enty-three claims have already been

staked, but there stili remains a large area
of ground that should provide excellent
prospects for the many who are expected
to visit the place in the spring.

Already capitalists from the United
States, who have visited the place, have
secured all the land on tidewater at the
river mouth, and arrangements are being
made for the building of a wharf and gen-
eral store, and the bringing in of the most
approved hydraulic appliances when serious
work wvi11 be comrnenced at once.

Fruit from Creston

IT is expected that thirty carloads of apples
will be shipped from Creston before the
present fruit season is over. Shipments
f rom, Creston include mostly Wagencrs,
Spîtzenbergs, McIntosh Reds and Jona-
thans, for xvhich the Creston Valley is
noted.

0f the small fruits, during the season
Of 1913, Creston shipped 4,000 crates of
raspberries and 5,ooo crates of strawberries,
according to the records kept by the Cres-
ton Fruit Growers' Union, which do flot
include the shipments from the large fruit

IWe Teach the Art of
COMPOSITION

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES (BY MAIL)
Free Trial Lesson on Any Subject on Application

Western 'Correspondence
Academy of Music

Our courses embody a thorough instruction
in the elementary and highier branches of
musical composition-Theory of Music, Har-
mony, Counterpoint, Fugue, Canon, Form,
Orchestration, Acoustics, History of Music.
Director-ALBERT V. DAVIES, Mus. Bac.
Baichrlor of Ntusic, Durlian University, I.:IgIand;
Blccor of Music, Victoria University Of Maîî-
chester ; Harzravc's rExhibitionier, ictoria Uni-
versity of Ma\fnclicster; L.ate Professor London

Correspondence Sehool of Mufisic.
A complete course provided for those wishiflg
to continue w'ork leading to Bac. mus. or
diploma. »Special inducements for students
preparing for examinations.
Write for information about our courses inl
PIANOFORTE TECHNIQUE, VoICE PRODUCTION.
Songs Arranged, Com1positions Corrected and

Reviscd.
Sec reta ry-GE ORGE E. DE LA MOTHE

Address ail communications to SecretarY
426 Birks Building VAN COU VER, B3. C.
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ranches of Duck Creek and Erickson,
which are adjacent. The shiprnents of
peaches and plums this year are conserva-
tively estimated at 500 crates, and 300
boxes of pears have left Creston depot.

As a producer of vegetables, too, Cres-
ton does flot take a back seat, and 7,500
crates each of green and ripe tommates have
been shipped to the eastern market. Six
hundred cases of cucumbers, 5oo dozen
boxes of sweet corn and at estimated figures
over 200 tons of potatoes produced in that
fertile district at the Kootenay end of the
Crow's Nest Pass have found a market in
the East. Statistics showv that there are
43,000 acres of bench land and 45,000 acres
of fiat lands in the valley below the town
that are arable, and this year there are esti-
mated to be close to i50,000 fruit trees
under cultivation in the valley. In 1911

there wvere 30,000 trees planted, anid in
l912 this nuniber was increased to 65,ooo.

THE BRITISH CoLUNîRnA BREWERIES,
Liiiited, of Vancouver, B. C., withi whiichi
is incorporated the Vancouverlrcri,
Liiîted, and the Canadian Brcwing aiid
N'alting Company, Limiited, of Vancouver,
B. C., the U.nion Breiving Cotipanyr, Lini-
ited, of Nanainio, B. C., anid thc Pilsenier
Brewving Comnpany, Limiitcd, of Cumnber-
land, B. C., have nowv thirowî,i open their
splendid and thoroughly modern brewing
plant at the corner of Yewv Street and
Eleventh Avenue, Vancouve r. This build-
ing is constructed througbiout of brick ani
re-inforced concrete, lias a frontage on Yeýv
Street of 260 feet and a dcptli oni Elevctht
Avenue of 200 feet, with a heighit v'arying
from four to, six storeys, andi it fitted

:NOLISH HANDIMADE- LACE
MADE BY THE COTTAGERS 0F BUCKING[HAMSH[RE.

This is the old-fashioned lace made on the cushion, and was firsti ntroduced into England
by the Flemîsh Refugees. Il is sîjill made by the village womcn in thci quaint aid way.

Our Laces were awarded the Gold Medal at the Festival of Empire and Imperial
Exhibition, Crystai Palace, LONDON, ENGLAND, for generai excellence of workmansLip.

B uy sorne of this hand-rnade Pillow Latce, it lasts MANY times longer than machine made
varitvandimprtsan ir o ditintio tothepossessor, at the sme tiino supportiiig

the villageiace-makers, bringing themn littie comtorts othcrwiý:o unobtainabla on an agricultural
man 's wage. Write for descriptive littho treatiso, entitlod "lTIo Prido of North I3ucks,"
oontaining 200 striking examples of the lace makers' art, and is sent post troc to any part oi the
world. Lace for every purpose can be obtained, and withl n reaohi of tho most modest ptire.

Collars, Fronts, Every sale, however smftll. la
Plastrons,Jabots,Yokcs. a support ta the industry.
Fiohue, Berthes, Hand-
kerclijets, Stocks, Camni-
soles, Chemise Sets, Tes
Cloths, Table Centres,
D'Oylies, Mats, Modal-
lions, Quaker and
Peter Pan Sets, etc.,
from 25c., 60o., $1.00, (1i In. deop.) 8T0CK-WVliecI IXýil;it
$ 1.50, $2.00. op to $5.00 Price 25c. each. (Hiait h

OOLLA.R-Puro Linon. each. Over 800 desigus
$LOO.in yard lace and inser~
$1.00.tion framn 10c., 15ô., 25o.,

45c., up ta $8.00 per

IRISH CROCHET§
Mns. Armstrong having
over 100 Irish poasant

gi1rls connected
with her industry,
sarne beautitul ex
amples et Irish
hand made laces
May be obtalned.
Allwork beingsold

direct (ram the
Iaoe-makers, bath
tho workers and

Xo. 910.-Laoe i in. deop. great adygaltage. No. p2.8 er o yar.1I
Mrs. ClunyArmstrong, Olney, Bucks, Eng.
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throughout with the rnost modern brewing
and bottling machinery known to modern
science. It is safe to say that this brewing
plant is now the second largest in Canada,
and with its bottling capacity of 21,6o0
botties of beer per day will be able to
handie the output of the British Columbia
Breweries to the very l)est advantage.

Bcginning with the month of December
there wvi11 appear in these pages a series of
illustrate(I articles based on the growth of
this immense brewing industry. They witl
aim to show its graduai growth f rom a very
minute beginning to it5 enormous present-
day capacity. These articles will make
very interesting rcading, both for those in-
terestcd in the development of Vancouver
and British Columbia industries and for
those who are at present in the dark as 1to
the niethods of manufacturing beer.

The Portland Canal Line

IT is reported that New York capital has
been raised for the completion of the
Portland Canal and Northeastern Railway.
Thiis railway xvas started nearly three years
ago as a private enterprise of Sir Donald
M\'ann. Several hundred thousand dollars
w'ere învested in wvharves and a dock at the
head of Portland Canal, just in front of a
townsite adj oining Stewart.

'l'le raIlvay was constructed on a
standard gauge for a distance of about
fourtccn miles to the confluence of Bear
River and Bitter Creck. It wvas said during
the carly stages of construction that it was
a part of the scheme to give the Canadian
Northcirn Pacific Railway a northern outiet
andt feeder, anid it wvas to be continued
throtîgh the Peace River country and con-
ncect Nrith the Canadian Northern at
Edmonton.

The ROBERTS LIGNININO MIXER
"The l3eater that Beats the Worîl'l
will substantially reduce the high
cost of living. Send for free book-

N let that tells you hùw. It wviliconvince you and induce you to
.ioin the thousands that are using
this wonderful littie device ln
their homes.

Madle ln two sîzes-Pints: Suit-
able for beatlng eggs, wlilpping
cream, mixing drinks, creams,sauces. etc. Price in Vancouver.
5Oc. Postp)aid ln B. C., 60c.
Quarts: Suitabie for Ice cream
freezlng, churning butter, mayon-
naise dressing, etc. P,'ice ln Van-
couver. 75c. Postpaid in B.C., 90c.

Sole distributors:
Thé Western Canada Iniporting Company
200 Loo Bldg., VANCOTJVnf, P.
Sent anywvhere ln B. C. on reeipt

of 60e and 90c.

Now word cornes that further construc-
tion has been financed by Sir Donald
through the Morgan Banking Corporation,
of New York, and work is to be continued
for about a hundred miles to tap the
anthracite coal fields of Ground IIog

Mountain.

'VENTRI LOQUISM
Taught almost anyone at home. Small cost. Send tcday
2e stamp for particuiars and proof.
0. A. SMITH, Room R 146, 823 Blgolow Street, PEORIA, ILL., U.S.A.

EDUCATINIAL
ART STUDIES - PHOTOORAPHS FROM LIFE
niorleis. F-inest collection for artists and art loyers.
Illustratcd catalogues sent frce on demand. C. KLARY.
103 Avenue de Villiers, Paris, France.

HELP WANTED
CANADIAN GOVERNMENT WILL HOLD EXAMI-
nations iii every section during Noveniber fron %vhich
many appointrnents-Railwvay Mail Cierks, Lietter Carriers,
Post Office Clerks-will be made. Big salaries. Ai
Canadians eligible. Saniple examination questions free.
Write inimediately. FRANKLIN INSTITUT£, Dept.
W182. Rochester, N.Y.

The. Associated Board of the.

Royal Academy of Music
Royal College of Music

LONDON, ENGLAND

For Local Examinations jln Music
ln the BRITISH EMPIRIE

Patron:
HIS MAJE STY THEr- KCING

MUSIC EXAMINATIONS 1914
Open to the Pupils of ail Tenebiers of Muisic

The Annual Exandlations ln Practical Music and Theory wvil1 be held thro-aghout Canada ini Mayand June, 1914. Ail exaînination ln Theory cnly iviii be held November 15th, 1913, application tObe made by October ist.
An Exhibition value about $500 oftered annualîy;, also two goil and two silver mfedals.
Syllabus, mnusic for the exam-inations and aIl particulars may be obtained on application to

M. WAtRTNG DAVIS, 777 Shutor Street, Montreal <Resident Secretary for Canatda)
Parents and teachere wishing to enter their Pupils for these exainirnaions sbould comulunicate

witb the Sccretary at once and have their names placed on mailing lst.
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Protect Your Baby i
Keep out cold draughts-save baby many a cold and

sickness.

Ail during the cold fali and winter rnonths a Perfection
Smokeless Oil Heater keeps the house warni.

It can be earried from roorn to room-wherever you go.
Warms up bathroom and parlor in next to no time.

This year's model Perfection burns nine hours on a
single gallon of oil. Easy to dlean, and rewick in a
moment. No smk-uonai-okn flamne-speader
-fiat font insures steady heat alwayS.

For best resuits use Royalite Oil

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, Limited

~OIL Toronto Quebec Regina loi
&Ottawa St. John Vancouver Ilil

(~. H-alifax Winnipeg Edmonton

Montreal Calgary Saskatoon

When wrltlng ta Admertisers pleaime mention Brithiiii Coluinblt 'Magazino
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When this line is pushed through the
Peace country as far as Edmonton it will
flot only openl up a section rich in resources,
agricultural, coal, minerai and considerable
timber, but it wilI enable the Canadian
Northcrn to reach sait water with a shorter
land haul than any transcontinental line.
Portland canal is an arm of the ocean that
extends inland for nearly i50 miles. There
are no dangerous reefs nor shoals for the
entire dlistance and the water is of sufficient
depth to accommodate oceangoing eraf t.

Constructing the Kettie Valley Line

CONSTRUCTION operations on the joint sec-
tion of the Kettle Valley Railway between
Hope and thc Coquahialla Summit have
beeiî startcd f rom both ends. Contracts
have been let to station men for portions
of the ncw line sixteen miles northeast from
Hope, an(l for six miles southwvest of the
suinit end. Roads for trànsporting sup-
plies and equipment have been built, and a
large force of men is employed on the clear-
ing and grading wvork. The entire section
to be buit by the Kettie Valley, and used

jointly by that road and the V., V. & .,is
thirty-eight miles in length.

The construction operations near the pass
are fraught with great engineering difficul-
ties. In order to transport supplies to the
right-of-way from the roadway near the
Summit portion of the proposed railway a
cable tram will be used. The road in some
places is nearly i000 feet f rom the route>
and goods will have to be lowered over a
big bluff into the valley below. Messrs.
lVcArthur Bros. secured the contract for
the construction of the joint section of the
Hope Mountain line.

THE Great Northern Railway Company
intends to commence work at an early date
on the permanent bridge over the Grand-
view cutting on Broadway, Vancouver.
The structure will be of the most solid
character, with steel plate girders, and will
be built nith four spans. It will be seventy
feet in width, and be one of the best of
the viaducts which will spant the Great
Northern Railway cutting.

t
(kw) mI CON AV CONy

Fits in Well
With Your Dinner& ,e

On sale at ail hotels, clubs, cafes and
liquor stores ini British Columbia

In the Brown Botties
Brewed and Bottled by

VANCOUVER BREWERIES LIMITED Vancouver* B.C.
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Balboa's Dream,
Realized

The dreamt of Balboa is at last to be
realized. Exactly 400 years from the
date wvhen that great Spanish discovercr
crossed the Isthmus of Panama on foot,
other men will cross it in ships. Iliat
wvas Balboa's dream-to "cross it Ini
ships.- American men, his equal In
courage and perseverance, have made
his dream corne true.

Every patriotic American citizen shoui
esteem it a proud privilege to see this
crowning glory of Ametican industry,
and see it in the making, as it cani neyer
be seen again.

NORTH
GERMAN

LLOYD
Panama -West

Indies Cruises
enable the American people to see this
monumental work now approaching
complelion with the maximum of com-
fort and enloyment. The voyages wil
be made by the spadious, elegantly ap-
pointed S. S. GROSSER KUR-
FEURSI, going and returning through
the West Indies, and stopping at ail
the most interesting and attractive points
in that picturesque, romantic archi-
pelago.

Duration of 21 or 29 days, sailing
from New York Jan. l4th, Feb. lZth,
and Mar. l9th. calling rit Havana,
Santiago, Kingston, Colon, La Guaira,
Port of Spain, Brighton, Barbados,
Fort de France, St. Pierre, St. Thomas,
San Juan, Nassau.

The Cost Is $160.00 Up

For full information address

OELRICHS & CO.,
GENERAL AGENTS

5 Broadway, New York
H. Clawssenius & CO._ Chicago
Central National Bank. Si. Louis
Robert Capelle, San Francisco
AlloNvay & Chamnpion, Winnipeg JTheC

'Key toi

For Safe and Conservative
Investments in Vancouver

and British Columbia
obtain our liter-atuire. ILaps and fuill
information sent fi-e uipon appl ication.

SUBURBAN HOMES
CITY PROPERTY

FARM LANDS

659 GRANVILLE STREET
VANCOUVER, CANADA

When writing to Advertisers please mention lrittlsh Columnblit NagtzillO
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Rich Claims in the North

PRospEcToRs returning to Vancouver froin
the North bring news of baving located a
dlaim on the Skeena, eiglit miles up the
river f rom Pitman, whicb bias ore that
assays $i8o per ton copper, $8.5o silver
and $6 gold. The ledge f rom wbich the
ore is taken can be seen on the surface for
four feet, and bias been traced for ten miles.

A dlaim on GoId Creek, twelve miles
from Kitselas, indicates the presence o-f
copper, silver and gold ores. The lead is
four feet in the tunnel, and is forty-five
feet inside. The ore lias assayed $26 to
the ton. The stringer is 300 feet long
and ciglhtcen inches wide.

A strike bias been made at Fiddler's
Crcck, according to the niiners, wbich is
1 24 miles f rom Prince Rupert. Ibis
dlaim is saici to have assayed $ioo tO $114
of gold per ton. Traces of silver and
copper have also been found. There are
fourteeni clainis in the group and a tunnel
lias also been bored. There is an abun-
(lance of w'ater-power close at band and
plent, of tinmber. The dlaimis are on the

mountain side on the banks of the Skeena
River.

AT the land registry office in Vancouver
the sumn Of $20,490.90 was received during
the month of September. Ibis is a healtby
increase over the figures for August, wbich
show receipts Of $19,544.55, but is some-
wbat smaller than September 1912, wben
the figures were $22,373-42. It is reported
that the releases of mortgages were very
large.

AN order bias been received'from Ottawa
to the effeet that the channel of the First
Narrows, at the entrance to Burrard Inlet,
is to be widened nortbwards to 400 feet,
and that the deepening is to be increased
from thirty to forty feet. Already the first
200 feet of the channel lias been deepened
Up to the first standard.

A DESPATOR from, London states that Mr.
Yarrow, a well-known constructor of tor-
pedo destroyers and other smaller craft,
is contemplating erecting works eitber at
Esquiniait or Vancouver.

INVEST IN ACREAGÉ
NEAR NEW WESTMINSTER AND VANCOUVER

WE have for sale several tive-acre blocka situated in a fast-growving district, which are especiallY
sultable for fruit, vegetabie, and pouitry raising. They are on a good road, and less than hait a Mile
f ronm an electric railway running into New Westminster, only 8 miles distant, and to Vancouver,
wlîich la 20 miles. This location la ideal for a amail farm, and with these two large markets s0 close
there wauld be no ditflcuity In disposing of farm produce at a good figure. The price of this P u-
pcrty 1,; $150.00 per acre, and we can arrange exceptionaiiy easy terms ta anyone who wilI settie onl
it and1 nake Improvements. As an Investment It Is first-ciass; we know of nothing that will
î>roduce a greater 'porcentage of profit than this. .Acreage not any better, and further tram
Vancouver, lias already been sald at a higher figure. Look this up-it's worth yaur whiie.

YORKSHIRE GUARANTEE AND SECURITIES CORPORATION LIMIITED
R. KERR HOULGATE, Manager 440 Seymour Street, VANCOUVER, B. C.

BELGO-CANADIAN FRUIT LANDS CO.
First-class Fruit Lands in the Kelowna

District for Sale

KELOWNA
British Columbia

290 Garry Street
WINNIPEG

il Place Leopold
ANTWERP

WXhen îvrlting ta Advertisers please mention British Calumbia Magazine
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Fort Fraser, British Columbia
Your Money is Worth More in Fort Fraser

Than Anywhere Else on Earth

The wonderful new land along the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway through the
interior of British Columbia offers more inducements than any locality ever offcred
on the Pacific Coast. The romance and fortune-building of the past in the rich
valleys of the Pacific Great West and Western Canada will be doubled in the Nechaco
Valley, British Columbia, of which Fort Fraser is the present and future great trade
centre.

FORTUNES ARE MADE FROM NATURE'S GIFTS, NOT WAGES
Enquire of

Domninion Stock & Bond Corporation Limited
V A NCOfU V E R

Winch Building - Dominion Building
BRI TISH COLUMBIA

When writing to Advertisers please mention British Columbla Magazine
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T H E clever housewife,
who considers the

pleasure and welfare of her
fa mily, takes particular
pride in the coffee she
serves. It îs usually

,Se>a*Braind
Cof fe

Chas e & Sanborn
M ontreal 143

WThen wvritIig to AdVertlsers please mention British Columbia, Magazine
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There's a special charmn in the
hiome side of picture making by
the simple

Kodak Method
Home portraits by daylighlt or

flashiliglit, developîng and Velox
printing- each lias its fascination.

Get o1u1 Iiitlc book1 "At 1lo nc \ Wti the
1<o sii hsiows w h t X Ob cai do~ wili

1\(i(l cqr Drowviîic alid tells ini simple iiiZI'Ilei.t
Ilowv Io (10 it. Fi-ic at ý'onr1 defflevs or by mail.A

CANADJAN KODAK CO.
LI M I'ED

20.5 2TORONTO
KODAK HOME PORTRAIT

S H U S H AN N A
THE NEW ALASKA GOLD DISCOVERY Big Stamipede NoNw On

TI-OUSANI)5 0F MEN arîe nsluii iiii die nc% dliginlgs. 'l'lie
stamrped e is oni to Shutsliannia aimmd p' oiises to ccl ipse I )a wsoni aid
Yumkon. Fortunies are beinig malle. \Vc hiave oraî Ille e first
bic n iigc a nd trail irig coifli)iiiY to oI)CIflt stores, trIa(lifig Im<>ts
alid fmles. Originial grotind floor pmrmce oniv tel' centis per su a re.

*N W\il I ad %,aince qu tick aind ofteli. Smnalii ca pita lizai ion). Rt') ahie,
- -experieniced managemnent. Banik refercinces. Unir first liroperIty
~ '~iiil ceutre of provei goid (iiscovcry. Sharîes shum id( sllowt

loolt/, to 5O'I profit. 'Von innist act qnlick. Remlit $10
for ioo slai-es, $25 for 25o, $50 for- 500, $100 fori' To
x,ooo. Full 1).aidI ati no1-assessabie. I f v.on ivanît Actrma
fil i infiormnation fil i ont cotipon ami mnail oda' V & Trrust Co.

408 H-onicr Street
"'i 3END *FOR BOO K, DE Vincommver, 13. C.

PICTURES, MA PS FREE
r- i Ira ssid. Ile 'otir

*1J~>j /akj,,gAetna Ivesn Trust Co.\~1>~icî;io

When vrItIg to dverLsesplamiento rtslCoubaMgzn
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Do You Know

BRITISH COLUMBIA?

AN EXIIiflîT Hl 1, IN Tilir CHAMBERS OF THE PROCRESS CLUB

INFORMATION BUREAU
AND

NATURAL RESOURCES EXPOSITION

The Progress Club, an active industrial and publicity organization conducted
along lines approved by the civic and provincial governments of British
Columbia, maintains free information and industrial offices in the heart ofVancouver. These quarters house the offices and display halls of the club, and
a large staff is employed to supply information to visitors and correspondents
concerning every phase of commercial, industrial and professional life inVancouver and the province.

If you have not received the fullest information regarding opportunities toengage it congenial occupations at the Coast write for beautifully illustratedliterature to the

COMMISSIONER, PROGRESS CLUB
VANCOUVER, CANADA

When writing to Advertisers please mention British Columbia Magazine
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PORT COQUITLAM
"Pay Rol" and "Pay Well " City

41[ The old-time patent medicines undertook to demonstrate
their effi'cacy by "before-and-after-taking" pictures. These
pictures were usually fakes and, at best, products of th(
artist's imagination.

([ But the idea was sound.

fl Every business proposition, every investment, should be
able to stand the "before-and-after-taking" test.
([ Coquitlam welcomes the test. This sterling new terminal
town has only a year-and-a-half of life behind it, but those
eighteen months have been so many months of demonstra-
tion of the wisdom of past and future investments.
(j The investment opportunity is better than ever. Much
as has been done, the town has only started. The big things
haven't even been started yet. And a lot of them are to
be started.
«[ Look at the list of industries already started or aný
nounced: Shipbuilding yards, switch manufacturing plant,
artificial stone works, 3,000-barrel fiour miii, dredging plant,
C. P. R. elevators, boot and shoe works, etc., and haif a
dozen other big industries in sight.

([ This list means that Coquitlam will be a PAY-ROLL
city, and a PAY-ROLL city means a PAY-WELL city for
real estate investments. Prices are not inflated. We are
willing to seli some lots, but we are more interested in
locating industries.

E[ Give us a hint or a suggestion that
will bring another industry to Port
Coquitlam and we will pay you liber-
alIy for your services.

([ We want industries and industries
want Coquitlam.

CUT OUT AND MAIL

l)cnt. B. C. M.
'T' iCOQUITLAM TERMINAL CO. Limitcd

.outl m T rmiinal 549-553 Granville StreetCoquiu m anyVancouver, Canada.

Gentlcmnn-Wit!hout obligating me inCom any Lim tedticulars of your new plan for the promotion
of v inutis scn Cqilm andotce fuli par-

549-553 Granville Street ment of real estate values.

Vancouver, Canada Name ..............................

Addrcss in fulli......................

When writing to Advertisers please mention I3riti.1 ('olut>tia . agazine
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GOOD HEALTH AND SPIRITS BY DRJNKJNG

Wolf e' s Aromatic
Schiedamn Schnapps

- mi i - m

It is flot only the most wholesome spirit c
a stimulant for general tise; it has a ben
uipon the liver, kidneys, and other organs
nic-up, tonic or digestive.

Voif e's Sclznapps is always opportune.
it is superior ini every cwjay t0 ordinary gin.

AGENTS:

Y

)btainable as
eficial effect

as a pick-

THE HOSE & BROOKS CO. LIMITED
504 Westminster Avenue, Vancouver, B. C.

Obtainable at ail Ho tels and Retail Stores

Rem =~~

g~.

I MAI MUI -

-'S,-;--,

We make the engravings
printed in this magazine

518 HASTINGS ST. WEST

For Blood Devitalization Take

WILSON'S
INVALIDS'
PORT WINE
(a la Quina du Perou)

It is infflrated in ail conditions character-
i,.ed 1)3' a liinuition in the nuniber of red
blond celis, stieh as iii Anaenl, hlrois
ll'iiglit's Disease, Maf.l-nutriltion, etc.

Sultable for patients of aIl ages and accept-
able alike to adult and infant. The ONrE
preparation on tiîis mar'ket that lias received
so mnany wyltten endorsemnents from the
Medical Profession.
Dig Bottle Asi YOIJB DoCtor

il COLLECTIONS
DEBTS COLLECTED everYwhere.,

No collection, no charge. Amnerican-
Vancouver Mercantile AgencY, 336

Hastings Street W., Vancouver, B3.C.

Whien ivrltlng to Advertlsers please mention British Columbia Magazine

ENJOY
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SEATTLE
"Twelve stareys of

salid comfort"
In the centre of
things - thieatres
and stores on bath
sides. Building ab-
solutely fireproof

-cancrete, steel
and r-r-ble.

European Plan
$1 per Day Up
Raams with bath

$2.O0 Up
Annual Patlatch

july 14-19
Send for free map
of Seattie's Busi-

ness District

'I

1 - 1

Niotel e5utter
Sutter and Kearny Sts. SAN FIRANCISCO

NEW

CENTRAL

FIREPROOF

COMFORTABLE

ELAB ORATELY

FURNISHED

250 RZOONIS

A\Nf) UI>WA.-RI)S

S,0 PNJ OUR Ott.,
JA \NA C EN1 ENT

TAKE OUR AUTO OR ANu TAXI-CAB FROM FERRIES,

DEPOT OR DOCK AT '11E EXl'F.NSE 017 vu: iE n

<n Tue ,11orne" ilotel of Sari Francisco. "<e cordially invite
¶icorrespondcnce and ivill ftirnish anIy information you

may dcsirc about the Exposition City. Drop a line for
ouIr booklet, "%Whjat to Sec ind Do in San Francisco."

When wrltIng ta Advertisers pbeasb mention Brltl.sh Columabia Magazine

MOTEL TURPIN
r. L. ind A. W. Turpin, P'roprictors

l' T Powel-l strect at 3iar!zvt, Sait Fruacisco, Cati
Roonms %vithiout batht p .50 lier iay up; romps

vi th private bath ý;2 '00 por day iii. Iii t he
hleart of the city. Auto bus ineets trais and

staeies.

Windsor Hotel
New Westminster British Coluîmbia

P. 0. Bilodeau Proprîetor
Phone 188 P. 0. Box 573

Rates: - American Plan, $1.50 to $2.50
European Plan, 75e to $1.50

HAS SOMUBODY DISAPPEARED IN THE WEST?
(Iîsr ;al show tIbis notice Io wIýcivrr il nîayè) lx-lr.

fil.) I lave voil been dtuùl rîlydceivei h%.oue
hoalv yonitonils trusted? \X'ttr îoeyIîcs.
goîle ? I las Ille fuigidive tb~~î~ i e tv.-t, 1v;1v ''g tio
ciew but cebr-aiv oîiiption ? No iilaiicr liow
long gotie, wrnie uis; ive I i ace, puîîsie ;tid tille,,, h thal
îulost ci aisivu. Few v~ai~ otur- <I.I ;glla. \'ae eilIcct yourl
i11100ev footu tlle 1îîînaway, bel;> you hio ltst -itvs
(10 ail kîturîs of lev"iitiîuute in<;iVitig. W v,îiiv 't-

tlislirovC sulspiCioll, wdticli nulay c.Nist of hulshauid. %vil', ''r
frîjuuîs Visitiutg ili Ille \Vest, 4i slitdiîwiuîg andl ~oriî
to yotn their iînoVctuîenîs". Set vices stricl îtli.Iutii
No charges wilhoît sniceess. w- i.s-i1i\R N CI,.I M

TR.]Z\C[iN(', 1 'JREAU\ Maston 1,lu1g., [.os :\ uu<leý. CL'%.

PRINTING-PRJCE TICKETS. ALL PRICES. ANY
;assortiiieilt. 50C lier lOt0: :tlsi a flil butie 41f \iti' ','.
Seni for. sitinjîle anjil ecicul';. VI.\NI< Il.I.\NiI)
li'ti, 35 b >nnîl:s Sti tii, 'itl'
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Victoria, British Columbia, Canada
ThIe Leading Port1 ini the Doinion

H lE City of Victoria, B.C., Canada, the Capital City of the
iF province of B3ritish Columbia, is the first port in the

I)oiinion of Canada. That is one reason why the
D)ominion Governrnent is equipping it ivith the present-designed
splendid outer harbor. XVhen it is recorded that during the
six ionths of the first fiscal year ending September 30, 1912,
a total of 5,747 vessels, foreign and coastwvise, in and out, came
and wvcnt fromn local wvharves, the magnitude of the shipping
trade froîn Victoria is impiressed upon even the most unthinking.

Not one of the eastern ports can showv anything like the
rccord of sliipping as does Victoria. And the increase in the
sliipping grows steaclilv andi surely. Examine these figures:

1909-1-Toal numiber of ships arriving and departing,
7,254; total tonniag-e, 4,826,769.

i910-i i-Tot.al nuniber of ships arriving and departing,
S,475 ; total tonnage, 5,673,697.

191 1-12-Total riumber of ships arriving and departing,
9,7 78; total tonna",ge, 7,207,274.

While the coastivise trade is aclvancing rapidly, it is in the
forcign trade that the greatest advinces are berng macle. Last
ycar the foreign trade of Montreal, inwa rcl and outvard,
toî-lilcd S45 vessels, with 3,3S5,951 tons, as compared %vith 2,8314
\vessels %vith 3,52:!,S51 tons at Victoria. At St. Johin the foreign
slningll- invard andi outward in the same time %vaS 2,442
vesscls, ivith 2,012,425 tons; w~hile Halifax had 2,344 vessels in
a"( nd1ot, for'cign, %Vith 3,111,535 tons. Freight landed by foreiîgn
vessels at Victoria bas trebled iii the last three years.

Take notice, inainufaclitrers, iin.zcsIoirs, railcways, stea ,ship
bite., .shiP-butilidcrs and capitalisis-ali roads anid ail ports leadl
/o <i,, connect z-i1/h Fictoria.

FOR 1SEIj 110OKizr, Fr[Iy ILLUSTRATED, 0ON cANADA'S GREATEST PORT, ADDRESS

VANCOUVER ISLAND DEVELOPMl/ENT LEAGUE
Roo,'î 44

VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA

Whnwrltin to Advertiscrs please nieltion, British Columbloa %agazine
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WHITE ROCK
"The Real Playground of Britisl Columbia-

Tie situation of the original Sumnmer Resort ToNwîisitc of N\hIitc Rzock,
for w'hich w'e are the officiai agents, is uncxcellcd for coI1VCflIlclc of

transportation, scenic surroundings, bathing, boating, sca beaches, Iishinig,
and delightful iwalks and drives.

Four trains daily each way stop at WVhite Rock, and on and aftcr

June an additional WVhite Rock "special" Nvill bc run.
A daily mail, post office, stores, liotel, batluing anc1 boat liotsc3 andl

lunch rooms, long-distance 'plione, etc., are at your service.
Thie railway station is the most commo(liot1s and( mnoderni on the G. N. R.

system in British Columbia.
he beach ks a magnificent strip of sand over flve miles in extent.

The bay, wvith its vista of islands, hieadlands and die stiov-cladl Olymiais,
has been named by visitors "The Bay of Naples of the Pacifie."

W'e have opened up the roads, laid wvater malins, built biouses anud

made other improvements on a large portion of die prop.!rty wc arc offTering

for sale.
A Iimited number of blouses and tents for sale and relit, but to secuire

these early applications should be made.

WHITE, SHILES éý5Ï GO.
TOWNSITE AGENTS

NEW WESTMINSTER AND WVHITE ROCK, B. C.

E. H. SANDS, Resident Manager, WuIITE ROCK Co'rrîAcE

When writing to AdvertiserS plcase nleltionltih Columbla 'Magaztile
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Vancouver Island, B. c
Canada

Its Principal Cities Outside of Victoria

In ail the variaus districts of Vancouver Island the tokens
of developrnent and progress continue to multiply. Railway
activities and the steady work of extending and improving the
island roads and highways have a great deal to do with this,
and the constant influx of settiers to the country communities,
the towns and the cities continues to widen the sphere of action
both as to urban and agricultural potentialities.

The Aiberni District, wvith the promising and energetic littie cities of Port Alberni
and Aiberni, is progressing withi sure strides, and the incoming of the Canadian Northern
Railway into the neigliborhood is the latest move which is adding impetus to the already
live condition of affaira. Not the least important feature of this district's future is
the coming opening of Strathicona Park and its wvorld-heralded beauties. That thousands
of visitors wiIl corne throughi in this vvay to reach the park is assured, and that numbers
of them wvill fail in love with t.he district and remain there is also an undisputed fact.

Nanaimo is fast corning to the front because of its geographical position, fine
harbor, and vast natural resources. It has always been a great coal-mining centre,
and yet thia is iii reality only one of its commercial factors. The lumbering and fishing
industries, and more Iately, mariufacturing, promise to rival the mining interests in
time to corne, for year by year the trend of capital to Nanaimo and the signa of the
financial zodiac point to very large industrial developments at this point. Nanaimo is
now and lias for some years past been agitating for a tramway system. That this will
be installed does not admit of a doubt, and it wvill go far towards metropolitanizing the
city. Its barbor is a splendid one, and its shipping trade corisiderable. A few years
hence and this centrally located and thriving place ivili have gained greatly in popula-
tion and commercial importance.

Cumberland and Ladysmithi are both up-to-date, virile and go-ahead littie cities,
remarkable for tbeir civic spirit and systems of municipal government. Each has rivalled
the other in the matter of enthusiasm for the betterment of existing conditions, and the
result lias been of the greatest possible benefit to the citizens. Both are in the heart
of the coal measures of their districts, and Ladysmith has a fine harbor, thus affording
rail as Nveîî as sail transportation for its mining output, her situation on the. main lineof the E. & N. Railv.-y giving througlh connection with ail island points on this line.
Cumnberland connects by rail to Union Bay, and iu moving energetically for furtiier railservice by w'av of the Canadian Northern Railway. Their future is a bright one, and
founded on solid advantages.

Duncan and Sidney are centres for agricultural districts, Duncan being especially
favored as the trading metropolis of the famous Cowichan Valley. This recentlY
incorporated little City lias one of the finest general stores in Canada, a flourishing
Creamery and Egg Association, and its reputation for the finest of butter and eggs is0 firmnly fixed that the highest prices are realized for its product. Sidney, at the.terminus of the Victoria and Sidney Railvay, may yet become an important terminalmanufacturing point as %vell as an agricultural centre. Ail of these citiea have theirboards of trade. wvhicli are busy in forvvarding the intereats Of their communities inl
every possible manner.

Whcen writing to Advertisers pleatse mention British Columbi-a Magazine
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Largest producers of high-class
printing and advertîsing
in ail British Columbia

Somie of our custonmers, who do not hiesitate

to speak plainly about business miatters, say

the only reason weT get their work is because

wxe do the best printing in the shortest possible

timie in the rnost satisfactory nianner. There

isn't rnuch sentiment in business these days

-ts a proposition of "delivering the goods."

,Our superior facilities and up-to-date mcithods

enable us to produce high-class printing iM

the rnost economîical way. Samiples and

prices when you want theml.

Saturday Sunset Presses
PRINTERS BINDERS ENGRAVERS

711-15 Seymour St. Vancouver, B. C.

When writing to AdvertIsers pleage mention Brhitsi, COlumbla 'Magazffle
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British Columbia Magazine, "Western Canada's

PREMIUM DEPARTMENT
PHONE SEYMOUR 1739

"White
WHITE ROCK,

Greatest Developer"

OFFiZE Si SALES DEPT.
525 PACIFIC BUILDING

Rock Heights"
SURREY, BRITISH COLUMBIA

Named and rightly named

"The Brigh ton of Western Canada"

Vancouver, B. C.

To our Old and New Subscriberà:

Having many calîs for full lots in our Premium Subdivision, and ail of themn

practically given out to subscribers, we have decided to give those who hold a

single haif lot, 33x124, the first preference to purchase the adjoining single hall

lot 33xl24, so that you will have a full lot 66x124 to a 16-ft. lane.

We will allot saine to you on the saine basis you paid for the portion you
now hold, and on terins of $10.00 down, $9.75 in fifteen days, and $5.00 per month
until saine is paid in full, or if you wish to remit at once we will deliver deed
as soon as saine is prepared.

There are many advantages in having full lots, and also a saving of registry

fees. You can register a full lot for the same amount charged for a single lot,
and we supply change of deed at no cost to you. There is and will be a demand
for full lots-people with capital (who alwaýs seek the highest elevation for pure
air and view) will want plenty of room for lawn and flowers; store sites and
business property must also be of some size.

Thanking you in anticipation of an early reply, we are,

Yours for health, wealth and pleasure at White Rock,

BRITISH COLUMBIA MAGAZINE LTD.
Preiun Department

Per William Thomas Weaver,

Manager.

The most beau tiful Summrer Resort in British Colwinhia
Wlien w~rlting to Advertlsers please mention British Columbia magazine
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White Rock Heigkts
Improvement Association

(COMPRISED 0F PROPERTY OWNERS THEREIN)

ROOM 15, 619 HASTINGS STREET WEST

Van couver, B. C.

Dear Neighbor:

This Association is forrned for the development of WHITE ROCK
HEIGHTS-namely, ta render any assistance possible ta the owners of lots
therein.

There has been such a demand for information that the Association has
established a "bureau" in which you are ail eligible for membership by paying a
small fee ta, caver the cost of advertising, office expense, printing and secretary's
service, which amaunt is only $1.00 per year.

Those who have flot registered their deeds can send same ta the Association
with a remnittance of $7.00, which will caver ail expense, and your title will be
sent yout as soon as received by the Association, also the duplicate deed.
Registration is $4.20, attarney's fee $1.50, registration application 50c, registered
post 30c, Association fee 50c; total, $7.00.

Regarding taxes, the assessment made is $2.00 per lot, 33x124. We will
look after your interest and pay same, which is delinquent after October 15th,
1913. Association charge is 25c, taxes $2.OO; total $2.25.

Raads are being opened up and we would like everyone who is willing ta
pay $5.00 for a road 12 ft. ta 16 ft. wide in front of their property, that is for lots
33x124 ft., ta, write us at once. This amount is the estimated cost for each lot
with a frontage of 33 feet. The making of roads wiIl open up the tract so you
can camp on same, clear or build-and if you do nat clear your lot or build your
neighbor may-and the road will increase the value of your property fifty per cent.

The Association have pennants in blue and white on sale at 75c each. Get
one and be a booster for WHITE ROCK, where everybody wiIl go sooner or
later, for we are determined ta make the people see that no other beach in
Western Canada can hoid a candie ta WHITE ROCK-named, and rightly
named, the "Brighton of Western Canada."

Yours for health, wealth and pleasure,

WHITE ROCK HEIGHTS IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION
Per John Manley, Secretary.

Note-Remit by post office order, express order or bank draft. Add exchange
ta check.

When writing to Advertisers ple&ne nention ]British coluinbia Magazine
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Take the "Royal" Line to Europe

Montreal-Bristol
R.M.S.

ROYAL EDWARD
R.M.S.

ROYAL GEORGE

A tvo-dIays' sheltered sail down the mighty St.
Lavrcnce-days of scenic beauty and historic
iiiterest-then but little more than three days on
the Atlantic and passengers are whirled by
special express trains from, Bristol to, London
in tvo hours' timè.

From Montreai

Saturday, Aug. 23
Saturday, Sept, 6
Saturday, Sept. 20
Saturday, Oct. 4
Siturçlay, Oct. 18
Saturday, Nov. 1

SAILINGS

Steamer

Royal George
Royal Edward
Royal George
Royal Edward
Royal George
Royal Edward

Prom Bristol

Saturday, Sept. 6
Saturday, Sept. 20
Saturday, Oct. 4
Saturday, Oct. 18
Saturday, Nov. 1
Saturday, Nov. 15

For information and tickets apply to any
steinmship agent or ta A. liI. DAVIS, General
Ag-ent, 254 Union Station, Wyinnipeg, Man.

When writing to Advertisers please mention Britishi Columibia Magazine
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FORT GEORGE
The Pay Roll City

offers splendid openings for business men of al kinds

FORT GEORGE HAS BEEN SELECTED
AS THE MAIN CONSTRUCTION HEAD-
QUARTERS for railways building north, south,
east and west through Central British Columbia
and the Peace River District.

In addition to being the strat'egic railway centre
of a vast territory, Fort George is at the junction
of 1,000 miles of navigable waterways and will be
the wholesale jobbing and manufacturing centre.

One million dollars per month cash will be
distributed at Fort George to 10,000 construction

men.

For business or investment go to Fort George,
the Hub of British Columbia.

Natural Resources Security Co. Limited
Joint Owners and Sole Agents Fort George Tonvisite

624 Vancouver Block VANCOUVER, B. C.

I I
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IHave For Sale 50,000 Acres
Y'ofAl1 Land in the

NAÀS 9VwALLEY
wlîîcli contains the finest stretch of agricultural
land in British Columbia, THE PREMIER
'PROVINCE of Canada.

I have ret "ntly sold nearly 100,000 acres tO
Americ.an vestors in this beautiful and ex-
trernely ile vallcy, and this tract I now
ofler lias i-lly 25 miles of railroad frontage
and xvili be traversed by Mackenzie & Mann's
railroad on its way to Grounid Hog Coal Fields.
tiience to Edmonton.

Price of this lanid is $10 an acre. And
1 will either seil en bloc or in 160, 320
and 640 acre parcels.

TheNas aries wllhae hebest omaktinPrince Rupert, Stewart Jand G-owid Il og Coal Fields and the Prairie Provinces for ail the fruit, etc.,
that cati bc i'roduced.

Should vou bc inîterested, write or wire me for ANY INFORMATION you
may require. Naas Valley Lands are SELLING RAPIDLY, and I would
reiomnicid quick action.

Robert William Clark
Mahion Bloci.. P. O. Rox. 336 VICTORIA, B. C.

K 1 V xiC.Mi. ~ne maic.\toria


